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Wtlluim McNeil. prteMeut of 
the PeaUclon Vees of the Oktn- 
a f tn  Junior ‘A* Hockey League 
aaaouncetJ Wednesday night hit 
team was withdrawing from the 
League Immediately.
Reason given for this sudden 
action by the Vces was a lack 
of players.
In a telephone conversaikai 
.today Mr. McNcil said hla,
Iteam just couW not Ice enough ^ c e s i l ^ a  all we want Is a
naticial or other t>rt>blema m* 
volved in the matter.
Questioned on the m atter this 
morning manager Bob Giordano 
of the Buckarooa blamed t ^  sit* 
uation on what be termed 'nega­
tive thinking people’ who at»ukl 
st<^ fighting and bickering arsd 
support junior hockey before 
they ace it on its ‘death bed’. 
"We arc asking no favors or
At Least 40 Missiles 
For Check Out Of Cuba
W A SHIM CtW  tAP) —  A o i^ K f  U J . ■
' ' IBnPwP
A- wRp# w iii»i»nt""î  fmmrn^mi m ip̂ p®M®iNHiil
ia^b.jdadiUKaiWHiy. ' *
I'ld tl Caslfo’aCu,bi.a Pr«iii«f 
is^joanja® to late-ma.ttoeal »■ 
i:j:»ector» m Qitssi. The wurw# 
safcd Uve Uns'ted Slat*# wmi 
"«4uite hajjpy*'* with the »gr«W 
a t  far a t It goe*. but ‘’tt'a
The luuadatkia wid lew id t 
He said there had been no 
ttJhtaet as of this mctfning. but 
added;
“CAir aiiipa are <» ilatKi-a, Ob- ______ ..
viijuaiy, when the Sovtet diip*,tiQt ^ comtilete subaUtute 
d^iari, there wUl be a contact” | thfrgnwnd
It is not >et c'kar whether '*   ..... ......
there will be actual bcNstdlng 
and a flrtt-haiwl look at the 
cargoes of the Russian ships.
A&ked iiow many missiles the 
United States believes wdll tie 
withdrawn, the »i»okesman saki:
•'Well certainly be looking tm  
» minimum of 40 mbsiies.*’
Soviet Premier Khrushchev- 
told reporters in Moscow Wed­
nesday that 40 Soviet rockets 
had been dismantled In
'Sons' Sing 
For Defence
and probably were on their way 
back to Russia.
VANLX)UVER (CP). 




Careful acrutiny by both 
eartlea was the result of talk* 
to Havana this week between 
prem ier Fidel Castro, left and 
light, Aaattas Mikoyan, Soviet 
llia t deputy piim e minister.
Talks dealt with the U.S. 
blockade and the withdrawal 
of Soviet missiles from Cuba. 
One result of the talks was be­
lieved to be Cuba’s a^eem lfit 
on inspection.
NEWS MEDIA EDUCATION
Publisher Creates Fund 
To Aid Poorer Nations
LOITDON (CP> — Canadian 
publisher Roy Thomson today 
announced the foundation of a 
SIS,000,000 charitable t r u s t  
aimed a t using mass media few 
education in u n d e r  dcvcloiied 
oountriei.
Called the Thom»m Founda 
tlon. the trust will provide ex­
pert teachers and training cen­
tres In the television and news­
paper fields. It also will sponsor 
educaUonal television programs, 
distribute text books and offer 
Kholarshlps for degree coursoi 
In British and Commonwealth 
universities.
A spokesman said the founda- 
t lm  w e t created because disin­
terested aid was the only ac­
ceptable way that mass media 
co^d  be employed In develoi 
tog COTintrles wary of "cconom! 
Im periallim ."
players for road games. He 
charged a lack of co-operaUon 
by the Penticton Minor Hockey 
Association was instrumental la 
bringing about the decision.
The Vec* have be<» using 
three playcra of juvenlto age 
to flu out their ranks because 
they Just did not have the re­
quired numlter of juniors.
This situatlcm bad exsited last 
season when the team used juv­
eniles in several games. This 
year it had been necessary to 
use them on a full time basis, 
he said.
REFUSED PLAYERS
Penticton's minor hockey sea­
son started last week and the 
He said the foundation w o u l d ! Minor Hockey A sw latlon  had 
devote much of its resources to refused to allow the three play
television as an instrument of 
education because it is the most 
effective medium in countries 
with a high level of Illiteracy.
It is hoped the foundation will 
help to realize Sir Winston 
Churchill’s vLsion of Britain, 
performing the civilizing role of 
Greece in tho modem world, he 
said.
ALEXANDER TRUSTEE
The’ trustees of tho foundation 
include Field Marshal Earl Al­
exander of Tunis, former Cana 
dian governor-general, and tho 
Earl of Kllmuir, who us David 
Maxwell Fyfe waa home aecre- 
tary from 1950 until 1954
K. R. Thomson, the founder’s 
son and head of Thomson News­
papers to Canada, also Is a 
trustee.
crs In question to shuttle be­
tween the two leagues and this 
had resulted in the decision to 
withdraw the team  from the 
junior loop.
Mr. McNeil pointed out that 
this was the only reason for the 
withdrawal. There were no fi
fair deal." he said.
Mr. Giordano pointed out that^ 
a four-team loop to the Okana-^ 
gan is a ’natural* tait it natds 
all the c rH ^ a tk m  and support 
i t  can .ja w .,.  -
However, even without Pen­
ticton in the league the juniors 
would still! continue to serve up 
good exciting hockey for the 
fans. Kamloops, VenKm and 
Kelowna all bad good solid 
teams and would carry on 
under a revised schedule.
The junior league executive 
has called a meeting a t 8 p.m. 
tonight to deal with the Pentic­
ton withdraw-al.
League president Donald M, 
White said all team executives 
have been invited to attend the 
meeting with a special invita­
tion sent to Val Pearson, presi­
dent of Penticton Minor Hockey 
Association.
‘‘We will make an all out ef­
fort to prevent the Penticton 






in a search for 
the Yugoslavia
train crash at Kurnanova. A 
total of 20 were killed in the 





The Pentagon said arrange­
ments were tx-mg made with 
Soviet repre.‘.enlatives for the 
na\-y to check on the number 
of dismantled mis.slles aboard 
the homeward - bound Rus.slan 
ships.
Arthur Sylvester, assistant de­
fence secretary for public af­
fairs. declined comment when 
asked whether the Red Cross 
would play a part to the inspec­
tion procedure.
The U.S. has in.^istcd on Inter­
national verification of the mis­
sile pull-out.
They added that Russia hadjstroycd 
made the proposal because of Hope.
Dcmkhobor encampment a t 
Hope raisc4 1180 for their legal 
cost* Wednesday night itogtog 
sad riussiiA aobga.
About 150 persctfto CJuue t» 
hear the chotr of 47 men, women 
and children aged from ahcmt 
six to 60.
Ill the audience were several 
members of the RCMP D 
(Doukhobor) Squad which « 
Freedomlte s p o k e s m a n  de­
scribed as the sect’* "guardian 
angels." , ' • • ■ ;
Th« spdkqsman, J«* Fodovtol- 
kotf, during the perfbrmtnce. 
asked the audience to applaud 
the officer* who hav« followed 
i the Sons from their teU-do- 
Krestov* homes to
Indian Troops Repulse 
2 Attacks By Chinese
Guilty Verdict Demanded 
In Killing Of Drug Baby
U B Q E, Belgium (AP) — The 
prosecution calkd on a Belgian 
Jury today for a verdict of
guilty against a mother, her 
doctor and three family mem 
beta aliegediy involved in the 
mercy - killing of cighbdny-oid 
Carinno Vnndcput, n thnlldo- 
mkie baby.
But Prosecutor Leon Ca|)- 
puyns indicated lie would sup­
port a  pica for leniency.
He told tho court;
"Ail the world wants to know 
nlK>ut the minute of courage of 
Suzanne Vnndcput, who killed 
her baby. But it is little inter­
ested in the thousands of moth 
era who kept their children nllvo 
to spile of malformations."
TiKlny’s session of tho trial 
starting ns defence lawyers hold 
was aimn.it an hour late in 




ANNISTON. Ala. (AP) ~  A 
Southern R a i l  way irasscngcr 
train  and a gasoline tnick col 
lided and burst into flames near 
here today.
The highway patrol said the 
truck driver was dead and two 
members of the train crow 
were feared trap|>ed to the 
buriitog engine.
No train passengers were re­
ported in]ure<l.
Southern R a i l  w y  officials 
identified the train ns the South 
erner, a strcnmiincr. it was 
southlmind to New Orleim.s.
Anti-Yankee Riots 
Rage In Indonesia
JAKARTA, Indonesia (Rcut 
er*)—Antl-Amcrlcan demunsira 
tors early today l)urne<i fuinl 
lurt* and broke windows at the 
U.S m isu la tc  in Snndiin a, U^sscaslon. use or conirol of nu- 
E ast Java in a piotcrt over the- ‘ iear wcajvons t»v Canadian 
•"*trttb»w‘"'cri*t».'  .̂......   ' forces -at-home' »nd '8bro«ttr““..
NEW DELHI (Reuters) — In­
dian troops have repulsed two 
Communist C h i n e s e  attacks 
near Waiong, a t the eastern end 
of the disputed Northeost Fron­
tier. and cleared tho Chinese 
flank, a d e f e n c e  ministry 
from a position on the Indian 
spokesman said hero today.
Ho said an Indian long-range 
patrol went behind tho Chinese 
positions near Waiong and har­
assed them last Tuesday.
The spokesman sold one In­
dian soldier was killed near 
Waiong. and two were missing 
cl.sewhere. Ho said in one clash 
15 Chinese w e r e  killed or 
wounded but he did not say 
wlicro t h i s  encounter took 
place.
He said there was an ex 
change of fire in tho Jang area,
Die! Urged: 
No H-Arms
OTTAWA (CPI — Rcprcsen- 
tativcs of the Canodlnn cam 
paign for Nuclear Dlsttrmament 
tottay urged Prlnuf Minister 
Dlefenbokcr to mnko a state- 
mcnt c a t o goricnliy rejecting
near 'Fowang a t the eastern ehd 
of the frontier, to which some 
Chinese were killed.
He also said the Chinese 
buildup continued near Chusul 
air|K>rt in southern Ladakh. 
There had been no fighting and 
tho F)ost remained to Indian 
hands. .
BARCELONA (AP) — Heavy 
rains continued to pound north­
eastern Spain today, and fears 
of new floods mounted in the 
Barcelona area. People were 
evacuated from s u b u r b a n  
homes.
’Two ixrsons were killed by 
rock.s displaced by the heavy 
rains on the side of Mount 
Montjulch. A French motorist 
was killed in a road accident 
during Uie .storms.
Mill owners in the rich textile 
triangle outside Barcelona said 
floods again threatened the area 
in which nearly 500 person.s 
were drowned at the end of Sep­
tember.
ROME (Reuters) — Famiiic.s 
huddled for safety on rooftops 
as heavy rains eau.scd floods in 
parts of northwestern Italy to­
day.
Strike "Accord"
NEW YORK (AP) — Negotia­
tors for the strikebound New 
York Dally News and the New 
York Newspaper Guild agreed 
today on term s of a new con 




WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
White House authorized U.S. 
reporters Wednesday night to 
go to Guantanamo Friday' to 
cover developments in the Cu 
ban crisis on tho si>ot.
U.K. Train Robbed
LONDON (AP) — A gang of 
ma.sk|^ men robbed a train dur­
ing tno height of the morning 
rush hour todav and got away 
with about £8,000 ($24,000).
Miners Trapped
De Gaulle Hits Politicians 
In Call For Renovation
, PARIS
_ - dent de
AUCHINLECK. S c o t l a n d  France’s 
(Reuters)—Re.scue teams today 
worked frantically to free four 
men trapped down a coal mine 
by a fail of debris in thl.s Ayr­
shire village.
Technicians Sail
HAVANA (Reuter.s) — Diplo­
matic source here said today 
about 400 Soviet tcciinician.s 
sailed from Cuba recently,
Mr. K. W arn s
MOSCOW (Reuters) -  Soviet
(Reuters) — Pre.vl- 
G a u l l e  denounced 
political “ partie.s of 
yesterday" Wednesday n i g h t  
and called on Frenchmen to 
vote for "twliticai renovation."
His proposal that future pres­
idents be elected by popular 
vote instead of by an electoral 
college became law Wednesday 
by publication in France’s offi­
cial journal.
With this victory behind him 
de Gaulle urged his countrymen 
to express the same attitude in 
their choice of National Assem­
bly deputies in the Nov. 18 and 
25 general clcctionH.
In last month’s referendum
Four Injured 
At Cranbrool(
Prem ier K h r u s h c h e v  has the "yes” votes were 62,25 pe’r 
warned that "the Berlin prob- cent of the valid votes cast and 
lem is now as.suming even 46.66 per cent of the registered 
greater acuteness" and "m ust electorate, 
be solved." ' He avoided' direct endorse­
ment o f  Gaullist or pro-GaulHst 
candidates to the elections but 
said t h c established parties 
were "dl.savowed by the lYcnch 
I>eoplo" in the referendum in 
which virtually all parties ex­
cept the Gaullist.s cam paign^ 
against the president's plan.
CRITICIZE DE GAULLE
French newspapers criticized 
de Gaulle’s denunciation of po­
litical "parlies of yesterday."
In an Editorial the Conserva­
tive le Figaro says:
"The vehemence and at times 
the brutality of his attacks 
again.st the parties moved him 
to Inaccuracies and to some tui* 
fairness a t a time when, after 
the hard-won but clear victory 
of last Sunday, we expected * 
call to reconciliation that i i  
more necessary than ever."
DVTE FLASHES
Cuba Risk Rate Cut By Lloyds
IA3ND0N (Reuters) — London underwriters today 
restored fixed risk insurance rates for cargoes to and from 
Cuba—but a t a much higher rate than before they were 
suspended Oct. 23 a t tho height of tho Cuban crisis.
Monday Is A B.C. Holiday
ViCrroniA (CP) — Monday is a full statutory hoilday 
in British Columbia. Tlic provincial secretary’s office said 
'Thursday that officials have Ireen swamped with telcpi»ono 
calls from persons who didn't know whether Monday was a 
atotutory holiday or not.
Auto Insurance Hike Seen
TORONTO (CP) - 1* A 10-pcr-cent increaso In niitomoblie 
accident insurance rates is predicted by tiie Ail Canada 
Insurance Federation in a stotement.
Strike Settlement Rejected
NEW YORK lAP* ” ■ A unity committee of New York 
newspaper unions tofiay recommended rejettlfin of a lenta- 
- 'i tv e -* * ttIe m e n t" to " '" th e " id r tk ® ''* p 'i |» s t - " T h « ''“'D a i iy " N e w * . .........
CRANBHOOK (CP) — Hospi- 
tai authorities said todoy four 
persons from Kimberley, in­
jured when their car was struck 
by a Canadian Pacific Railway 
yard engine on a level cros.sing 
^ c s d a y  night, arc in Htlsfactory 
condition.
Taken to iiospltai after tho 
cor was dragged 120 feet were 
Eilzalzetti Bridgcr, driver, J . R. 
Morrison, F. A. Forsyth nnd 
Stewart 'raylor. Pauline. Ilulclier 




ZANZIBAR (AP) -  Anybody 
with a bright idea for Increas- 
Ing the consumption of cloves 
should get in toucit with ids 
highness tlio suitnu, Seyyid Sir 
AMullu Bin Khalifa, royal pai- 
ncc, Beil Ei-Ajoib bquarc, Zan­
zibar.
Tiie Hultan’H realm, wlilcii en 
compns.scB the tiny iainnds of
Top Official Resigns 
After UK Spy Scandal
LONDON (Reuters) — Prime putatlon against me is un-
Mlnlstcr Macmillan today ac­
cepted the r  0  a 1 g n a tlon of 
TI)omns Galbraith, undersecre­
tary for Scotland. Tlio former 
civil lord of the admiralty has 
been n centre of controversy in 
a recent parliamentary debate 
on naval security.
SECURITY,
Galbrnitii was |>olitlcal second 
in command at tiic admiralty 
while William Vassnll, Jailed 
rcceatiy for selling naval sc- 
cret.s to nuHsia, was a clerk 
there,
Wedne.sday night, Mucinilian 
took tlic unprecedented step of 
pui)li‘ii>ing personal letters to 
Vassaii from flaibrnith. both 
during ills tenure of office at 
the admiralty and > afterwards.
Tlu? letters were found in Vas 
saii’.s fiat. Tliey were handed 
over to a tliree-man committee 
of senior civil servants invwil- 
gutlng the VnsBali Spy case.
In relenfiing the letters, the
founded,'
But ho said It was apparent 
dealing with officials an(l others 
"m y long - accustomed manner 
of dealing with officlais nnd 
others who serve mo ha* in the 
circumstances become an em­
barrassm ent to you and the gov­
ernment."
Announcement of Gallrrniih’s 
resignation came after ti)o calr- 
Inct met to discuss tho public 
nnd i»ollticnl controversy over 
VuKsaii.
A government InvcHtlgating 
committee reported Wednesday 
night;
‘■Prima fncic, tho letters in 
tiicrnscivcs do not appear to
Zanzibar nnd Petbtm off East " u i ll!*!' I.'.’!.!!:.'!.
Africa, has 4,500,000 clove tm^•» ;n*i#l t\i 111 illlpIiCrttfOIl Ol II It*
and supplies * lallonnliip con.stltuting n secur-clovcM In tiui world,
Tiie iKftiotn lias <iropped out of 
that market, Tlie Inigc ware- 
Imuscs or "g<KlownM" of tlie Zan- 
zllrar Clove Growcru Aiooclatton 
me plied Ijipli wltli ’2'2,(MH) tons 
Of Clove*—« two-year backlog.
l l l l i i  
i ty  r i n k , "
«AVH ULKAHED 
In ills letter of resignation to
Alberta Regains 
Barley Title
TORONTO (CI»)-T1»o world 
barley title.was returned to Al- 
lK*rta today during judging Of 
field crops at (ho Royal Agrl- 
cuiturai Winter Fair.
An entry of comiKina liarley 
try Mrs. Mar(l)un Jussiia of 
Manylrerrlcs Inought tiic honor 
to Altwrta for tile lOth time in 
Macmillan, Gailirallli lUild lie' 15 yeacH. Ailierta iiitil , won llic 
was kIjuI llie idmmitteo report, crown In i058. Judges did not 
h'ttd ■ ■»*jm»dO“Cle*r<' th*t'''*iiydm''''B«m*''''»'*t**#»y#-«h*0»p(iWN-»''»*''«'
contain any implication of ■ re* 
lutionNhii) con,stituting R secur* 
Ity rlsk.^’
SUOGIfSTED JOBS 
Galbraith, who offered to help 
Vassaii find another post, sug­
gested in one letter ho might 
become an official courier, An- 
ollier letter suggested Vaksall 
should bring Galbraith a "se­
cret defence estimate" a t big 
home In Scotland.
Nothing sinister was con* 
(alncd in the letter* but their 
tone i n d i c a t e d  n |)er*onal 
friendship between the minister 
and Ills clerk, Qpiiosltton Labor* 
MP* claim they show Galbraith 
had ample cviocncc that Vassall 
was living beyond hi* moan* yet 
made no report to hi* security 
m eh.' *
V a n * n i, 38, an admittefi 
liomoscxual, was sentenced to  
18 year* to iwrlson for espionage.
Tlje,, Russ!
Hunifl for tho ecoret* 
to them;
Mhk« 'Jsrgai 
■ h e r
CANADA'S HIGH 







Rogers Pass "No ANy 
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! vwnuf-y. . .
i f ta *  • « * * «  'fcj I*  eatttoe*; u w  e*eiii£4 foyr TT~~~~ - r~ ,   C ~ M t i ' d M i
I »  toe f•<«©*♦ lifeto i t*«  tovato* te»,fci»at: « O m * *  toefe.*-* w .  jrj S»lv»Sar » » i PtotfwN
' toea e i te t  te totAlitea lie  i^-to; t4ix=«iii'«. tkie to tt»  toe iak»s^»ieA md eti,wto>«s IM
bv LSiigi* to rt»_ uii'ii .̂ ^. pa.uii.tieii e_ rxtoieiteAi- ij^^ae iiiiiaa  M J0.“”ii4riy E ■ BeurqyiW, a pari ciiy. ESŝ ilsi#'*
-Ktecar Ivie tol » « '« « « . « .  »«> « ' ' t o  m [m *  te W iito i ,» W.,«.i*»..r a w  ivae wi w sws m,u6»l«SM« t e  tM law l i  y w *  '*«•*»** •




D m w .A  iC F * -» to * to »  to 
«a*4toMi to flia CMhafaaii te- 





to wswrtoftf iiii* ptoa.
Tt-awtoAe'wa 
S, jy « i« ito •i« « *tol liiM  
■t «|m SuMto#«i w'totoMl
tlw  Aato Qtofia atot 
AwMnrtotoia Men ».oe*«Saj to
■■ i . e  FWi'to
!»«♦«*« to to* CiAnto criito, 
a til  t M ^  to miW iaviwiM r. 
etoe:'tols mtM ftrftif
'^» ck 0 dulm$ i i  toe rvtoUuet. 
taitovlBI •«»*« A W  U tit^  
to G*rwii*y C m m - m i  
A m  AtotoWitot*. Wftfratoi to* 
gweram**! «^eMsii«.r» to* €u> 
tow crtji* lw» ***ed.
eiaatoiwirtoto v ito  to*
Aiwto*tla» iM( to*- »..€■ i»vr 
$tm «f m* Mmmmmt
*At.mxi*tim tm a Uu'ee-wiy «S6- 
4, 8 * « «  aMi aagat# m d m sm .
ItiA w ty  iwr-tfcB to atow B A t*E »
rw to  *ie*rty to*# **; ACIA toacE^ K ^ w a a 'a  pl«*
ItMit to* -prwtociai gov4reaiW 
i ciM Mlit m Am eajniptis* buti* 
TA toW I'ES WANTil) 'liMft. tttolar h f UtM  or aide to
Tlw E*veUto*w-li».Eu4p it*ul« i privrnt* tefeiftry m by w to l
Tf’tW-yl, '(iouM b* •  N*-!c««f*ltwi tor dAmt 
iuap  tvrnMdm  wiM, bj utotoisttow  e*«ip*t4tiae wtto «tot*l». 
»%«r to* Celi-arr CssmjMy i-vw' 
be!w*«« t ia k a t  Bey m d  Ka*
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TO-JtCgfTO (Ca*» —Tlw t ix li  Maaary U»»
w u to rt ahpped mildly durtof I MarMiiiaa IT*-|
^ght Bwmitot tt'*4ttti today. M tw e Cmp **
Att MCttoe.* alwiMd tr-artaoiaai Dk Tele II*-*
cs  to ^ x  *« prlc* Eotomaa 
wmAm mmn cwftoed to fta.m « ifttfti of Cas i m
Tr»d*ri "A " l lt»
AfsKWg todtoi'trtali, Atoa.W. Walkera lit*
O k w ltaa  l tm re .m t. CoRtum-jUsdtod Cwp* B 9'H> 
«r** G**. 'Tbrooto - Domtoioo W.C. il*«l TH
Xtoito *ad CBR all gained t*. Woodward* "A " 134«
Loewf la •  ^>to-to r-aaf* went I W’oodwwarda Wti. 2 .1 1  
to Royal Bank, Stoft CoropaByj BAKIS
of Caaad*. lnt*ri>rovteclal IT|>* U ^jj im p 
lA m  and Baak cf M oatrral Mo«tr*al I t
i B l M r p f W l ^ l  toiOdtel Kova S « tU  Mi*
ef*dtti Ju» |w d m  to a 193 h^py^j
la  etoae f««oiuttoat to* »to't*l> 
traiiar esw t grow.p *»k*4 *w 
•'altofi tor-ot"* ftaWag Mow*** 
for vktoar* to B.C. at a toaaor 
fe* toaa mmmmi fttilHNWioo aoe- 
tm k im  Bce»c**: propo**d. toe 
fcrs'wmvtat twak arw *al.cty 
maaaor** tor toe pwtocttoo of 
I lH jb c to  tr-*v«ia*r» and catiia atoag 
I I  IK} ro..p.k hufewaya in u x » ' 
44 'ijgaaitod U:rflli»-y. and ur-ged 
13*4 podlif* *ctk»a to reduce toe 
msa.b*sr of dog fiab—and las* 
erovt aalmoa fijtotog—<« to*- 
B C. c o a il 
Ttoe ACRA y^»ld.«Bt ter i m  
will b* K. jr. (T«d» Flanto of 
CreacMt 8«ach. He aucttedi 







T i e  wiguialiy
c*llwd c« Uuc ted*ratk«i) to 
prmia !«*■ rextwv al of to* butxk 
■md oLte'f *.KU-v.CMyii 'liter aiure 
fnasi i’Et« |rf»j*5x*ce i  hcbiMjU.
tt«e a«kg*U* ap- 
prui'Sd aa mmadmoiX callUig
fyr oarreelie# of to* ie-ltoittoa- 
atowaadwai to tbe dgfia- 
itwiB »«r« su|g«#i*d a  ii»  
'ie«.duto*a, lM*l om  d ttep ite  
)«.lk4 toe flaor to il  * 
Wtfae.r m *  iu.il6 l be 
i*'4c6{ <4 aecwiiei *1 itt.leO  •  
year.
Early Undecided i 
About His Futurei
VENICE, fla . <AP)—Veteiaa' 
rigM'baader Early Wycin, |u»t 
m» victcay away fw n  Ite 
magic number of W  pttcEtog 
virtwiei, I'Wd he i» die'keriBg 
wtto Waj-hiBg-toa Senator oflt- 
e.lalt for a roarblsg or frw l of­
fice noiiik®.
However, be tndietted Wed- 
iwidiy be ts*y go ter Ke. W . 
*‘dep«j&din« ea wboo 1 go to 
work fex."
W'y'Ea *»kl be wofked m l  *n 
agreemect with the White So* 
bef.iX* the end of the « * « »  
aM  "got ever-ything I w asted /’ 
tocludicg permiigk* to make a
w«tt i i  to« t«Miua% bbadic
iw dgu^ to««a d*y-to-day rck- 
toft*, tow e*cB.p*i|a scii t«.» a 
loag way 'to go
ka-ited •  m m t-
W'vk
p«ki».« itattoe.,
TW fotittoi pyJksfettfcio* m- 
».i*.Ui«id fcwWjad with toe tikier 
cb-uisk, wattisg la  tbe padiy 
'w».go<a. Ttw dr<itCik‘'a i^ tevu  
c r ie ^  q i i i d d y  * t t n i i « d  «  iQ-tB- 
Ifatheuc crowd.,
gram
Mottt Wt.ite:ro rti-kieet* i,e-, w h «  Kiafac«ri«its «•
gard tstovkl poii'Cetuea *■* troi> ; tow ervwd Jtovs-cd to cU*-;
atiy Its*. rr*iB*.t iBtftertual toal&c'. j*ri«. Jt fecioed a s.'4i«;.a wail.
eo*i4 ia the wwM. ■ A fight to §*1 the prUoeer'
Crowd* ©f p^iwtoi*M cwpiihxwgh *.f^*f*d tfW'vitafek. i v  
aUatly awartti mersm rtrwito naliy toto jpofk.# In tot* di'oak
tgaitiwl 'tow M#t, lisartiiMi «Mfry s go *ud ba^Uiy r*ti«ai.ted, 
a te ito  fivwa ‘to* patopeeaga m  i     — —— .  ....
tow ivwt^r.. ... i' SiXitfi Ateira Ear tosdswS 13.-
u S*ihe ^ | ^ !<WQ' l-iwato tof egg pyW'de-r to toeLgbt* ta tell vtowf cl to* Na'tteei WaSd t"«*t Pto»
Rm.s cn it-iy or wjur fa»t to* 
iiio'.'jfi'jiTe « i U»e read well 
abavc the i-purtd iin.iit..
FaMAcg cl j,iclici!.aien la al*. 
m.3>it a natiuGaJ fast time.
Oil* Weatera ic»M«it wa» 
stopi^ed becture hi* car was 
ilijly.-.there is « tirlct rule 
Bgau'is-t diny cari.
D to to lB E ttY  D1CNR8
The Westefsicr, havutg 'li>- 
te.aeet i>at.»eB(!y to * k-ctuf* tw 
lu* duty to keep liii r»r clean, 
c«.te'Jy walked arouisd toe t«»- 
lu-ema.8. carefully k»ktag feTai 
up s.f»d down, and tmMy as- 
i;s<>.iXi.ced: "Vour b o o t s  ase
ctety.'* ,
TODAY
Dmm  *1 f  .30 
I  » « w *  t ; 9  *ad •;!§
Blflt of 
tMMowr




OILS A2CD GASES1 1 ^  O o rp jH a d ^ i  o«*r*d ojj
• I H  g ilter* foe any o r *U out* r« a  o il siVk
•t#adl#i tottiprovtodal afuir**.!
Or tow tjcc&aag* todtx. tadua* Home *'A'
tftela dtefwd J1  to MI.7S. soldi 5 3 L d ^ C * i 
J 1  a t 17AS, b*M m tU lf .06 at 
2S3.0I and w elters oil* .03 at 
H I jM. Tfe* 11 a.m. v^um * wai 






O uaiafro^tow t^nt* Ltd.
Member* o< the Inveitm eat .
































Vte**pr«atd*8t« are Sa.m Otto 
of ChilUwack, Auto Court* m -  
tk « : M ill Leah Shaw, Shaw’* 
Iprtogt. reaort lectton; and 
Jack Jtouad. Vaacouver, Trailer 
Court lecttoci.
Taiayte Eaatem  Frieea P irZX C fH I
(as a t 13 Doca)
INDU8T1IAU
AMtlM 40%
A lfo o a  Steel 42%








C M A S m *
Crown ZeU (Can) Ofd
Dlat Seagrams 44*i
Dom Stores 11%
Dmn T ir 17%
F am  Play 16%






















CALGARY <CP)-4Syd Kahan* 
off. a geof>hytSciiE returned 
twre on a two-month* leave af­
te r helping an cxptoratloo team 
bring in the diicovery well In 
Auitralta’* flrit commercial oil 
Held. He tpent two yeari in the 
Moonle Field.
deal tsd Mniaclf,
He taid  be ha* conferred with 
Senator offielal* *ever*l 1111161 
line* then and may tto so egala 
lite r  thi* week. ’’We’ve doo# 
iome telkici, but nothing wa* 
accompU*h«l,’’ be *ald.
" I don't want to appear 1 
(km't want to pl*y for the So*.’’ 
he »ald, ’’but I want a chance 
to make a deal for myielf for 
a l>*tter poaitloa.’’
Wynn **id hii arm  felt Rne 
all la i t  *ea*on but expreued 
*oroe doubt about bow It would 
ihape up during spring train­
ing.




43 T ra n s  Mnt.
23 Que Nat Gai
11 IWestcoast Vt.
18
48 I All Can Comp 
50% AUCanDiv 
9% Can Invest Fund 
26% F irst Oil 
23 V'* Grouped Income 
20% Inveitor* Mut 
21% Mutual Inc 
44% North Amcr
12 Tran-Can *’C’*
17% AVERAGE 11 A.M. E.S.T.
17 Netw Y « k  Toronto
2 4 % In d a — .96 Ind* -  .21
66% Rail* +  .12 Golds — .21
5% Util — .28 B Metal* -  .06 





























Pandoiy at Lawrenee 
or 1045 EIUs St.
PC 2-5102
BARR 4  ANDERSON presents TV's Most
TERRIFIC VALUE
TUKCDO
itN T A L  DSAUeS
•  1000  Garments to 
Choose from
•  F u l l  D r e s s
•  'Morolft*. Directors’ 
Coats
■ Wtsite and Blue Coats
•  Shirts & Accessories 
See btylemart, Geto
T aU er* . H a r r y  M lto b aU  
Ltd.. m u ta n i  M e s 'a  
W e a r  er wrtto
E. A. LEE Ltd.
623 llewc. M U  34U7. 
VaaceaYcr, B.C.
SAVE $20.00 NOW •  •
A R E  Y O U  Y i o t m y r w O T r  m > o r * 1 h S 3 [ w  o I * 3 I i  Y O U  » a v *  t u o i m i i
t 'N D E m i t A .N » |N O f
A FREK HEARING AID CU NIC awaStocttel hj  MR, A. C. G O RUN C
at Royal Anne Hotel, K tbw M , IhiMndiy, Hoy* 15
Ito W;lf|, t#  i  IMriu 
A m W M .  « T Y  f O l  A L L  W T O  C O M E  'IN 
NEW ! .NEW.. N E W r B E L .Y O N E  I ttN A U R A L  l a w r t O M B T M !
A M A iY E R  M B A IIN 'G  A JD t
n  has husdjrd* cf ^  ^
Ev.iy i:k;-U.*r IS IS'0IVIDUAU.Y yottr requiremeittt and heisrtog 
fc e J i.'l 'h e  Ms»ter'H«r-.xg Aid aekcte the I ^ - h w  that g tte i ym  undetfteadkg. 
the bx-e q-uilitv si.d the Uiiriang cofsifsrt m  te.p«teB t to ynar good be'tnng 
B«ilM« Is t* »ute that H ha* #i«r* fRItof naaiMaiatoiM af gate, 
re**«a*#* tha* aay «4«i|*ay.
.ASK. ABOUT o u t  BfACEAGE w E fO .N e i!
•  to'tte-lter •  tk.ktod4h*-£ar •  Biaartoy atyted Oiti—  far Mm.
L. W .L U K L u ^ t.
OVER 50 YEARS COMBLNED EXPERIENCE
SpecialUtog in the sclenUflc fitting and servicing of hearing aid*.
E, C. GORUNG & Co. U d , 524 % ett PtBder SL, V tncw tm  2, R.Ct 
BRITISH COLUMBIA’S LARGEST HEARINa AID COMPANY .  jpi
BUILT AMPHIBIAN
EDMONTON (C P)-H erm ann 
KUngbell of Edmontcm has built 
what i* believed the only home­
made amphibious car in west­
ern Canada. The vehicle, which 
looks like a foreign sport* car. 
operates well on laiul and 
water.
E ATO N'S C anada-W ide  J
Sale of Luxury-Quaiity ,
44 Vf
Chesterfield Suites









Thla w tek B arr & Anderscm 
have two translations for TV 
. . , TeleviaUwi and Terrific 
Value I Wise shopMra who 
are In the m arket for a new 
Television will be sm art to 
d rr^  Into B arr A Anderson 
this week and see the *’Ter­
rific Value'* in General Elec­




2 3  "TV
"Daylight Blue" 
tube gives you a
The 23"
picture lv« . 
clearer, more beautiful pic­
ture with less eye strain. The 
four speakers, tone control 
and automatic fine tuner 
combine to give you quality, 
p i c t u r e  clarity, realistic 
aound. . .  a t a prlc
l  .
i e that will 
convince you thla ’IV ia a 
"TERRIFIC VALUE". There 
t i  one year warranter on pic­
ture tune and 80 day war­
ranty  m  part# and labour.
NOW ONLY .  .  .
2 2 9 0 0
|4tta apfMreTtd trade. 
.BNtiitt flaa  — t.M Weeily
Medcl CCSOi
Be S u r e  to  I n q u i r e  A b o u t  O u r  
Easy  C r e d i t  P l a n s
BARR & ANDERSON
B94 B t m n d  A v t. (Interior) Ltd. Phone PO 2-3039
k..x. ■,
Choose the Superb Comfort of
The Handsome "Raleigh" Suite
EATON’S enormou* buying power brings n big 50,000 
saving your wny during thla imtlon-widc event! Both 




■ Modern wldc:afm styling . ,
. . . brasrt-ferrulcd logs!





. . . glued, screwed and
"No-Sag" springs in seats and backs . . .  plus layers
of White felt padding 1
Fully niouUfd lomn b«ck», »«curfly gia.d I.U<> pl»c«l 
m  ll«vrr«lbU (<i«m jil.ktlo cu«h(iin» wllli ilinirr tiiwur»«!
Z  Uulllfil tWklii* Iiniler lb* fuibhui. Ii>r rv»n «rf»t«r comlortt 
Z  A lull 6U'' ««»tbi| »ur(.<e on Ibe cbeUoinfWl IU» roomy dulrl 
Z  Toi) (|u«lUy nyliininlo covorln*, In •nrcii glowln* ml* or match 
coliiiir* . . . Toa»li Hrowti. llcUc. Uolil, Tunivicilii*, Orocn-Ilroiuo 
or Corail ,
» Keversible foam pisstlo cushions throughout! Moulded! 
foam baokal




528 Bernard Avc. E A T O N 'S
50
. . . ur Choose the |C|
"Chateau" Suite
for Extra Length, Extra
Comfort, Extra Lux­
ury! You get tho *nme 
fine ’'exclusive with 
EATON’S’* construction 
features as the "lln- 
lelfili’’ Bulte , 
some wide 
cho ice  .
THESE HlG
and the 






wllb •  (all 
•iirlaril 
H ITaam *n faam f'afttlrwc- 
llieil raam  iitaill. pail' 
.llffg unS.r Iht sailla* 





IhiHaml Olfidab R e ^  
B i ^  blockng Of Efforts
Ckwiu&et€« 
iy «  »««ii CM»'«r «%M tfe«^ Ma»>
«l tm y  far Hm
&. E. M dm  Hid ciNWcii
Tfe*.y «■« ##r**«fccy Mn.
C. iMsm  ««ii umMiam 
Ivmm-
P*«»,«kait Dr.. A. V- fi- Ikrwit 
Itltsj *Mei<tsi Id i'*aig£i but w u , 
ptt'Mkijka. to r«i):uiia tu uffkr^ 
^ij^T %'i  ̂iM f'Hj/ir I
fiato lt»d Utadr t*uff)AtkMM «£> 
eepied wvM m smmmmiX m  tite 
s«3iK:4’iii.i weriaag ol tA* M»l- 
Cti*ti4:bei,
In k'tifar, Mrt.. L m m  e t-  
pre»«d te * m  «  Mvnriaji c«i». 
bexAmi %vA tim CMmber nfier 
life jeiyrs. I m  lasifer
tpd  w« u ' t  amfciag m y psm- 
m  aD to tanTOve
utattera la ilae Cuaaiiywiy &r# 
trnmg Mr, ifvn* ,*av»
♦tooUz
Dr. Ik ia ii itt ki» iu|t»f »«Ki tw 
*** id l&e *.*is,w M tal B* IK* 
wilwff i41k'i*y.
E. D. Cm-im *4*t*d ■« **rr*.
ff ln y a iy  'LWiitf.KG
A t« f» n  m  -mmt a  -
4 m ,ud  ft to aa tw  ef -bm m m  \ 
mkm:tAnM% far fe*' In ;
r«*iiaBl*il » i'e«  were m  d*»'
It »«,* £fa«:Kte«i to IdS-idll ;
bdtM.t uytfcsAl may n»v« to 4km,
CMR.Ufitae Uw *Hervii.e, ini ia*?KSi» 
by E. C. Fftrks. by M.
W,
lYne Ki»e-Uag i.*ir«4 to |:*y • •  
ftcix*d&t id S35 eipiauca lor A»
“Mir* Mclato&b"' i:*ity »M * fti- 
tosdUig' tK# Ffstte-iaa Fe*ch 
Fesi'ttfftl, rr^'tsfereiayf SrMti*$td-^
EriBttiiIjfftac* Day aervK:*, at! AlXfai to outi..uxtoia i
to« tocfti W p  Mrmoriftl s i  ^  b<e csiltcted
B M B F i'yy i'ii 'ia iineiti c j n ^ f y y f i  ftoM fyfcf- R iM M iB B f
? ■ f /
Coroner's Jury Rules 
Rve Died By Drowuiug
In The 'Glue' 
Nol The 'Blue'
i\M.mbet «f €mms,.ett« teft- 
liazw  A. J. Cskmy ra j*  to* 
! t tm p  " u  to to* f:to*‘*.




ft*** to to* ■g« ttos
CMtaajilift* id mtm. Ik . U ttow J , to* «v«r'ftas****ili-
Mugjai ll«i*U 'U 'k ftito l-«a b*» t«*« to* i«»*E «< m i
fltatke. I a4di'sa«.*l to ew|w
Tuta* ft a* w! »5 J p. sq. ; wuK to* wsaJiiS totiiia ton  ista-
ft&d toe C*6.'ifciti»a la-giaa niM tM Birr," b« s-a'itl.
*ak;ed to l i ia is  aaa ftj iiAevMy'ic »£iaoifc*f* » * «
biiitkr ft* 33 |«'Vioiu* yefti'*, lamieAj ft-tto iai,tm* <sl toe over'* 
A reanJuUcffl «;a* jMjaed ie»,diie n.eialnef* aad firma. A 
qvnHmt to* lliftJjftaj* D*i:*rl-iT.«»'t wa toeir tacc*** ftlU
D « * to  e# f jf f t  W'ft*»s*ftla H * »*:»4 WtiMmm A.
mtm  iuilftd Ori. XI w t e  toetr | tiwl 141 per c«m aJM nl to 
cftjr |iitewu&*tt*d hvm  'lib* toei-j ywcd; J-vmpk Bwjftr., JI4  pet 
uv'-m B>rtoi« iwar to* »«>t eatojceett. )i'iuii.iti Mayk,. ..Xfti 'pM 
•ft* MftfiiWi «ii to-wft'sag, j c « i :  M cftttoti, .1#
« .  f a u  f a . . !  v . ! s  “ “* ■
ftk<uilft4 betofe toe ftccaiaiX, (to«rtt»ad *'"'i(«ll ftitfciB ti*
Evidwtssf: mm g n m  ia a j'ary 
to s ir  to te *  Cwt«e*.f tk .  A. ft. 
U.ito»toii, je*tod,*y.
ftoe jw y  ft,i*a facw jiaaadW  
toat bftrrter be
IM  i w l  w eas to  t i »  i.*****! c « ,  
fts ft t i r t i  w ftjratog to a t  to *  im  
«*cto*e to to* brUki* “ •'«$ ga*
tag U|i. 
Vi
toeTloiee i'kiiea cii«|ue» to 
ftXiuftiiiU t»f Slto t l  each bav* 
ivckiwaa d
{be i*»{ ftet-k
THAT'S A PRiTTY PEMMY
m eal la i&itftl *igai «{ toe new
by-pft»i, te>'v«wl Kekt'* CortMf*,
ai'id ftl'K) at l&e juiivlioa to  to* 
Biftck Muuiitato Ki»*d tiad Higft- 
•a y  f l , staUE.g to* diiiftate* to 
t»cea ifttocd Ui t to  .utog at ito*e itttol* N ««
ftit ft«r.k ^ s f t r a e t i i l  tueeliog is to be la tV
fcMiteT. a! ftttU'Jt li.tic Use 
'f’tse fW jucs •mtt't »MS>.vs.g eg' «i'tS.ov.lr* d  to* pic^kkUjf geaei'ftt 
*to4ea tiiun Vrftwa Oxtltard*' **‘CrUt;a, to-'d La June, af* to I*
Llil, to Vrri».«, 10 day* «gi». jeefc-t I'tit-y • « '«  tw
O&t to the w»l fish ed **'
t! (kwilt*i’f ftaj:«f.V*l,ue. Sil
r.iade
m  -
Hr toll*. Wliltaw Mayte. » ,  
F*aii.BClOB; Jiftftrfsfa A. »ay#r. M, 
•ad  ki* turn, Wiliiftjii A Ifeyei', 
$0, tif4h to Valk-y ijktiftu ft#. 
f«"i« la MftB.iis.4ift; Kofatfta S. 
McKsbbto, it. CimukBb Bftf; 
> a d  WiliUic Dwik;, Si, 0}»n.», 
!» - • •« «  ftll prodSfeawesd de»4 ft.rWir 
heitoey ftefe 'b*oiif!it up frojii the
•ftrr[next T tietdftyi laccl-U'itr by di'.er* iS inuiules 
I the ffttfti ftccktuat
 ------ - ------- -— — ., i ^  burrief ithe*a of toe ptmttil
"ooe would w rte  •» “ » very rf-
tSttggiii* lato her r i g u  t**k 
%j bMp eut the itiddea rborv 
ftfe ci by
twhkft tM* mt*k ftfro*.j Cftc* 
ftdft It tir«tty 3om  liB tt. Mi 
MftiMiftttta Dr. wbo is tlao  •
bftals efBptey« to the city. 
!aitsrt»|« 1,» expected to I* 
euf'bed fttthia ft tto r t tbise i s  
the CftnftdUta mint 1* wofktog 
•round tlie ck*clt to tura out 
t2.,O0a.O§ worlli. Severftl city
larJt* &'ited the thor’m c  while 
O'toeii tftid they kept tmiy •  
iKiniuuim iujpiiy to «>S)|iers «a
ha.£kl la ftay case.
iCfsuxier PtoUt)
lie rta id  Jirt.unlfty.
P t4 :c e  WL-uld lic-t m y  where 
 ̂ tiie cithcfs wcfe 
j AtJ the cti*xi..ic» tv4cn are to 
i dc£»t..>sruraSkJtt* to either 10 I t
I M a.u, ftjto s i t o i j .
i Serial uun.bcrs ran ie  from 
’ ’ N o. S ilS  to  K o: 3400.
S qually , s h o w e rs | /iiderman Crookes Retiring
From City Political Scene
ATTKXDtl* MEJETtNlJ
Hugh litxjifttTiek, preiidect df 
the Oiisiiiigfta fti*l ikxuadftry A»- 
sKk'iat.fel Ik.ta.rai to Trade, &ad 
Ctifttalier* to Coninierce, &fid 
Hric VVtn.M.1. recrctsry to that 
_ tcftiy. ftttended the quftrterly 





• S'a.tljiMeUl the Icmtd to ti-ui;te«.* to to t 
jK-ckmiis Ckaetftl lkwpil*.l. ft».l 
i«uic»uai:«*.l the »j.pf.itotmest to 
d i. (5, tJtoi) WMIlli lo to* 
U-ftM,
imured ky«l.
Wi»ftate*‘ ftiftUMXiftiit* Ae4te>it: 
The feret, Ik'. 
ft Etiow'&ft nad mm
gm&. vfto f ttte fii^  ta •  WjA  
o v m  Yftdit Cikb iftM Iw
•* *  cftikad by ii». ECMJP *‘**4 
• e  fteto d h w t lo tkm fttMK 
•  Wx'« we * • •  to* bubble*.
Ii,m»»ifefti«ly •«  ftiftrtftd 
tm $  wito fta ftidl
tlw ftf'i'oi.wl fftM w* hmM*4 cwte 
j i lw u f il E
i ti*« ftccMesii cfti'.*' mi»
| d « «  the- m
; cftM.ghs csa ft triifft from •  |*«» 
\tew* <4isift*Se.ri.
wtioi* ^;«erftttaB to rf» 
c-oi'cfiiig the bodies itixi fat'tejf* 
tag t&eifl to o»i.r toftt. o«Jy tiftit 
ftbocil to inlautei,” Is*
Adftta n reb ftln i. •  cHli
On T ap T o n ig h t
l^ w e r i  »nd squftUy wtndi 
fchoukl Wt toe Okftn»K«.n imd 
inoft Interior polnU tonight ftnd 
FtkUy from « itorm  cft{3ecled 
to rcftch Prince Rupert thi*
I •ftltereocm.
Todfty'i "reftjonftbly plc»t«nt 
weftther" appeered to be the 
quiet before the »torm.
TeinperaUircs today were a 
high of SI and a low of 39, com­




Pastor Einar Dome!, of Evan- 
gal Tabernacle in Kelowna, an­
nounced today a special show­
ing of the film ••Pftkstine As I 
Saw It" , will be held in his 
church Monday night.
The film wa.s produced by 
Rev. Christian Hlld, who will be 
present to personally comment 
on It.
Pastor Domel said the doors 
will open a t 6:30 p.m. and show 
lime is 7 p.m. The 400 scats 
will be on first-come, first- 
served basis, there will be no 
admission, but a collection will 
be taken up. The general public 
is welcome.
Filmed In color the hour-long 
show features scenes from the 
Sea of Galilee, the Jordan, the 
^ a d  Sea and many other BibU 
cal areas.
Rev. Illld will also give a 12- 
mlnute picture lecture on 
‘‘̂ m b s  Over Bible Lands" 
dealing with strife In the Mcdl 
terrancan urea today.
Aid. Ikm iis Crookes today 
made final his decision not to
run in the Dec. 6 civic elecliocs.
Mr. Crookes said he had made 
up hi* mind iKit to run ■ year 
ago when the pressure of his 
(business interests became great.
{ A civic official for the past 
five years, be has been chair­
man of the Health and Welfare 
committee, fire committee, the 
Uoyd-J«ies home for senior 
ciiiicns’ committee and re­
cently chairman of the Finance 
committee.
He also .spent two years as 
chairman of the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital Board of which he 
hat t)c «  vice-chairman since 
the spring. ‘T intend to remain 
on the Board," Mr. Crookes 
said.
He added he wasn’t planning 
to give up civic politics com­
pletely and might possibly run 
again at some future date.
IbarM lay, Nov. 8 , 1962 ‘H e  D iily  C otttier
ALD DEKNIS CSOOKES 
, . . won't ran  this term
Stored Apples 
Total 1 ^
In too Kelowna-We.stbank 
area, ncconling to a Department 
of Agriculture storage reixirt. 
1,390,313 boxes of apple.s arc in 
cold storage a t tho moment.
Another 35.4924 boxes arc in 
common storage and 14,670 
boxes under contiollwl atmos­
phere which keeps too tcuH«;ra 
ture high enough for tho at»plc.s 
not to suffer any damage usual 
at low temperatures
There are 89,701 boxes of 
(icara In storage. 800 hundred 
weight* of potatoes and 34,440 
pounds of onions.
Winfield • Okanagan Centre 
rcixirted 418,816 boxe.s of apples 
In cold storage and 36,460 in
T. C. McLaughlin. Chamber of 
Commerce vice-president, said 
ho couldn’t understand a build­
up for library books for a junior 
college that might not t>c in 
Kelowna.
He was querying a current 
campaign to stockpile books for 
uso In the proposed building 
through public donation.
" I thought to try  and have 
this college located In Kelowna, 
the Idea was to soft-|icddlc the 
situation," ho said.
Higher Education Committee 
representative Rex Luplon said, 
"There will be a community col­
lege somewhere. This book 





storage, 2t,194 boxes 
800 hundredweight of 
and 136 bushels of
Query On Book Stockpile:
For College No Matter Where
to show Kelowna has the 
citizen’s interest as well as a 
commimlly college wherever it 
is. It costa between $265,006- 
$275,000 to set up a proixir 
librarj'.”
"TOO KEEN"
Ho added that University of 
Briti.sh Columbia president Dr, 
John B. Macdonald, on hi.s re­
cent trip here, noted there ap­
peared to Iw! "too keen a com 
petition" lictwccn Valley cities 
vying for Uio .site,
Mr. Lupton said there will be 
a membership drive shortly to 
encourage more interest in tho 
proiwscd college.
Valley Schools' Red Cross 
Plan Conference Here Nov. 24
Plans are being finalized for 
tho 13th anniversary conference 
of tho Okanagan High School 
Red Cross.
The organization, which Is a 
union of high school Red Cross 
groups In tho Okanagan, Is 
holding too event Nov. 24 at Dr, 
Knox School In Kelowna.
Rcprescntntlvc.<i from all Oka- 
nagan schoola havo ticen invited 
to aticnd. It Is hoped to have 
mcmbcr.s of the organization 
from tho Kootenay, Vancouver 
and Victoria regions as guests.
A full program has been 
planned to give delegates an 
imdght to this organization and 
the work of students in the high 
school. Rcprc.scntntlves will bo 
billeted on Friday nnd Saturday 
nights In Kelowna,
If any student.* would like to 
attend but their school does not 
have a high school Red Cross 
group, write to tho president, 
R. VVliinton. Peachlnnd, B.C.
Schools planning to send rei>- 
rcscntatives were reminded that 
the clo.slng date is Nov. 13,
Graham Films 
At Area Churches
ID/ A si>«clnl hour-long film 
featuring narration by Hilly 
Graham, will Ins shown In seven 
district churches next week.
lh»tltl«Hl. "Jerusalem . Tho 
fltory of tlio Holy CHj," the 
rotor film 1« being brought to 
Kelowna l>y Rev. G. G. Huhler, 
Britl'Ji Columlila rcpreacnlaHvc 
of HlUy Graham Films.
Tlie tour will start Sunday at 
Atilanro Church and will con­
tinue Monday at the Mennonlto 
Misi'ion, ’Tuesday at Evangelical 
Unlteil Bn>therhoo*l, Wertnesday 
at Ridland Pentecostal TalK-r- 
, uncle, fTlday at Find Baptist, 
itatuiday at AiHvstoUc Chuich 




Immaculata High Sr'hool stu­
dent* can be seen this month 
marching delermln»*<Uy a b o u t  
In the hall, textbooks raised 
aloft nnd muttering—no, not 
senility—study for exams, soon 
to bo ujion us.
That time of year has a r­
rived, nnd in the miditt of this 
dire proclamation, let me di­
gress momentarily lo ns.sure 
you that we ore facing up to it 
bravely, ’The jokes are still 
flying, but feebly.
Grades II and 12 nre in the 
midst of plans for n big cnd-of- 
Novemlier socLsl.
'Ihat Is to say, there Is now 
much reason for great gangly
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
Mr. Whillis replftces \Yillift.m 
Hftftktr. u to  has f « «  o w m *.* 
fts fts exctiftage te*cher.
Olhef Euemberi cJ the eight 
laan Uifttd are R. P. Walrod. A. 
at Oliver WediseMiay. 1D. Crydenn&a, L, A. N. Potter- 
j ton, H. A, IVUftWell, M rt. Ciftlr*
 .......................... U Dtmnis Crookes.
Mr. VVhillis wfts bora ia Kel- 
owBft ftnd is ft pftst president of 
the Gyro club, a former mem­
ber of the Chfttnbcr of Ckmi- 
merce executive and alito form­
erly ierv ed on the executive of 
the Royal Cftnadian Legion and 
the NftvT League of Cftnada,
flcwEt wartottg_ta any | with the Ckt/ftrttaant c t
• t »  mfty erftsn it,' am  jury- Higfawfty* »a.ki toe brh tfs «& .
'" jL rm e m b e r*  were «  **«y r f  toe •«■«-
Bfttrsvfti, Hsrvtkl A. Wtetct, Al- 
lea llit-ella, Cmesar 1\sni, lltib 
Cfttsyben. Eugee* f\>lrie,r, and 
George Steg,
Pftttol-vgvst Dr. D. F. Marrow. 
wBd he rx’flormcd aak/fftle* os 
the bodks O ct 3  aatl fotaMl 
no msjor iajar'ies, but did fia*i 
fttarftstoe* to the fat'cs. He de- 
lertaiaed the deftth* w e r e  
cftatevl liy drowaiag.
tog Ughis ft-re mU opetftttag,. »»d 
If Its* fvuird iftJI t» f*c4 b  to# 
pcftitkss,, A f&mrnm r f  
TOY feet »ep*r*l»*» tlw r f l  »*»« 
from, to* ftrtt fiMbisf w trrfftf 
iigaal.
IN fElfTDCT €X8«lfTI<H<
" T ^  o|*rfttk«i t* checked 
dally—ftll to* aigBftl* * » *  t« 
perfect mmkiag he
ftdded.
Theatre Curtain Expected 
Next Week Despite Problems
A representative of B.C. Con-i 
trac t ^ le s ,  Vancouver, visiting 
Kelowna Wedneaduy rcport«d 
curtains for Kelowna (Com­
munity Theatre should tw here 
next week.
"We are most pleased with 
the work tho company has done 
on this very large order,”  said 
theatre architect John Wood- 
worth, following his meeting 
with the rcprcscnlaUvc. "They 
have had a numl>er of difficul­
ties to overcome, but they ap­
pear to be doing very concien- 
tiou.s work.”
The heavy rust-colored velvet 
wa.s originally manufactured In 
Holland, and the first order 
came from New York. However, 
there were some flaws In it and 
the m anufacturer had lo search 
a wide area to m atch the dye 
lot.s.
Tlic same lot number was 
finally located in San Francisco 
and matching is now completed,
SIZE ADAPTABLE
We arc most anxious about 
the color of the curtain for it 
Is designed to blend with the 
terra-cotta clay tiles of the in­
side walls. In th a t way any size 
of stage opening can be gained. 
If there Is a solo performer the 
curtain m ay be opened only a 
small portion, of the whole and
the audience will not be bother­
ed by a  clash of colors," «ald 
Mr, Woodwordth.
The curtabi itself is approxi­
mately 100 feet long and 18 
feet high.
It is designed to fit the stage 
opening of 48 feet by 17% feet, 
and has 100 per cent fullness. 
The heavy velvet will produce 
various shades from the play of 
the footlights.
Track to carry the curtain has 
already arrived and will be in­
stalled shortly. It l.s 54 feet long 
and will bo mountetl on pulleys 
held by six cables imbedded in 
the loft of the stage house.
There will be a four foot four 
stage when the curtain is ciosed,
FIVE BIDS IN
"We received bids from five 
manufacturers in Manitoba 
Alberta and British Columbia 
and settled on tho Vancouver 
firm as giving the best value.
"The curtain and track will 
cost $1,100 and the eight by 100 
foot grand border for the top 
will cost an additional $450,’ 
said M l. Woodward.
An anonymous donor has' al­
ready paid for the grand border, 
and the curtain itself will be 
paid for Jointly by the Kelowna 
Little Tlieatrc and Kelowna 
Musical productions.
For the first time In Kel­
owna’s history. Magistrate D.
M. White reports, all three 
courts arc sitUng.
Mr, Justice McLean, who has 
been here for several days, ia 
hearing a claim for damages 
after a traffic accident: Judge I tw ice that the bridge w'as'open 
Gordon Undsay is also hearing!he said.
traffic case In county court 
and in m agistrate’s court, Mr,
Vr’hitc heard an assorted bag to­
day.
Warned Span Was Raised
All Three Courts 
Sitting Today
Frank Kosoiofikt. ticket taker 
when the five p*»ed through the 
t*>ll, sakt he warned them twice 
the bridge wai up.
"As tiiey apptoftched the toll 
they scraped their tire against 
the curb." he said.
He said there were three men 
in the front seat and two in tiie 
back—"one in the back was 
asleep with his head on the lap 
of the other.”
"They started out slowly 
enough and didn't seem to pick 
up very much speed." he said.
William Ijougheed, Kelowna 
who was following the fatal car 
told the jury he was driving 
from Penticton and was "Im ­
mediately behind the ca r at 
the toll."
" I  heard the toU man say
CPA Flights 
Now Non-Stop
Non-stop flights between here 
and the coast are not now in 
effect.
Canadian Pacific Airlines 
schedule as of Oct. 28 is the 
following: Leaves Vancouver at 
12:30 p.m. arrives here at 1 
p.m., goes to Castiegar back 
here a t 2:50 p.m. and arrives in 
Vancouver a t 4:55 p.m. There 
is no atop a t Penticton as in the 
past.
DIDN’T SEE BEAKE UGIITS
Mr. Lougbeed estimated the 
car’s speed a t between 30 and 35 
milcs-an-hour. Our fir.'/t indica­
tion of the cra.sh was the break­
ing of the barrier, "and then we 
saw the car go over. " I didn’t 
see any brake lights go on.
"We were the only two cars 
on the bridge at the time,”  he 
said.
Mrs. Winnifrcd Engelsby, said 
she was travelling west. " I  was 
watching the tug—then I  heard 
the cra.sh, then the car swerved 
to the right and hit the curb, 
then sligh tly 'to  the left—and 
then over."
Bridge lift operator, Gustav
Thorta taki th* CNR tug blew 
for the bridge to Uft a t 8 »  p.m. 
"No more cars w«r# appcoath- 
tng at the time I pushed the 
button to b fto f toe ^ r r ie n r  
<town": ftfter toU the aj».a 
c ^ n s .
The tug had come within 200 
feet of toe *pft.n when to* opera­
tor heard the crash, he toM th®
jury.
"Then I saw the car com® 
under the courrterwelghla," he 
said. Vision is limited fitwj the 
operator’* posltlMi during part 
of the lift operation.
" I ran down and m et th® 
RCMP and then Iwoaght th® 
span down." h® lakL 
It takes two minut#* for th® 
span to raise tato locklnf posi­
tion.
" I didn’t  see the ca r becaus® 
1 had to  watch m y Instnimenla 
—There was nothing I could do 
anyhow even If I had seen the 
car,"  he added. It alto takes 
two minutes far the span to ^  
lowered.
"The car seemed to hang ther® 
for a second on the Iwink r f  the 
disaster, ‘and then went over’,"  
he said.
Before the barriers go down, 
e ich  time the apan Is raised au 
approach warning lights are 
checked, he trfd the six man 
Jurj',
Jam es Glggby, skipper cf th® 
approaching tug said his main 
thought was lo atop the barge he 
wag towing, In case r f  any sur­
vivors.
Hooked On Second Wreck
Two Sent To 
Jail By Court
drop of n duty, nnd there Ls end­
less (urtivo dlscu.ssion rcgnnl 
Ing the climatic skit plnniKHl for 
tho evening, to follow the 
chosen theme, "Romeo and 
JuUet".
TIu! night Is being phituu 
with nil the furtoua regard for 
detail ii.suully nttaclml to the 
outbning of n counter-attack 
on tho enemy by the left Hank 
of :<omo angry army.
The house ay-stem volleyball 
gnme.s were seen tiptoeing fur­
tively nway Bomewhcro at the 
iH'glnning of this goltoplng 
week, nnd reixirts atale that the 
noon hours will now wltneii.s gni-
"We were about 150 yds, from 
the lift span, when I saw the car 
go over—’The span was fully 
up." ho said.
'We looked for survivors, but 
tlicn corrled on to Kelowna," 
Scuba diver luinco H. Tanner, 
said ho nnd Const. Frank Mc- 
1* 0 (1, also a diver, left for the 
scene trom the yacht d u b  float 
a t 6 :3 5  p.m.
‘After going down we found 
the dragging line had been 
caught on the previous wreck 
(a truck): wo then attached our
Derek A. Solity, recently of 
Calgary, was sentenced to 12 
months in jail on three charges 
of false pretences.
He pleaded guilty to all 
charges, of. Issuing false che- to tho accident
qucs; two valued a t $25, nndte^i^ Tanner said, 
one a t $15 'ipslde down nnd
mi,- — I -  i.„,i toeing north near the west Bide The court was told he had jn nbout CO feet of water, 
been convicted on a  number of jjoors couldn’t be opened be- 
slmilar charges previously, Uausc of heavy boulders "about 
Also In Kelowna police court the size of a m an’s head," tho 
today, Herman George Mc-lwltnc,ss sold,
DougaU, Kelowna, was scntcnc 
ed to six months for breaking 
and entry with Intent, of a Iwiisc 
on tho Westbank Indian Re­
serve.
He pleaded guilty to the 
charge.
Alec Alexander, Vernon; was 
fined $25 and $0.50 cost,* for be­
ing intoxicated,
Patrick C. Simpson. Kelowna, Civic pride will bo nl stake 
pleaded guilty to falling to sto p  week «»t toe fall Red Cross 
on Sexsmlto Road, llio  failure ^om r  Clinic in Kelowna, 
to stop was blamed on causing Three trophies arc uvollnblo, 
nn accident. He was fined $50  based on attendance, 
and costs. Okanagan Main Line Blood
Harold Murray, paid $15 and Donor’s Tiopliy won last spring 
costs for driving with an cx-| by Vernon, goes to the city wltJi
The roof was also cru.ihed 
making It lmpos*lbl® to reach 
the victims through the whid-
ALL IN BACK SEAT !
Finally we pulled the boulderfl 
loose and opened the door, find­
ing them all in the back scat.”  
After thla tho bodies were 
brought lo the surface toe* 
divers.
" It was extremely cold a t 
that depth—toe victims would' 
bo numb seconds after they hit* 
toe bottom,”  ho aald.
On a later diving Investigation 
six dozen empty beer bottlei' 
were found In tho ca r’s trunk.
Const. Leon Stovcrn said ar-' 
riving at the scene by car he 
found no skid marks, and that 
{losltlvo Identification r f  tho vlc-1 
tlms was Inter made by flngcp- 
prints. *’
City Clinic Wants Trophy 




Innt attempts nt ba>iketball on 
leaping, ntKHit niter cpinnilttc^^ the part rd eurh nro cyciy ,uii. 
mrmlteii*, who (llwippeiu at lh«M>( un.
the highest number of donors 
in the current series of clinics, 
with Kamloops, Vernon, Kel 
jowna nnd Penticton comtrflng, 
'fho fihleld was originally do- 
I noted by tho city councils of tlic 
three valley cities nnd Knm 
kxifpa has Joined the hunt since 
I It was Instituted 
TTiorc nro ulso tv/o city tro- 
I phlcs.
The Plgft Hortt Memorial Trp*
WINNER IN NATIONAL CLUB CONTEST
A solution to help out con­
fused toiirlsf.*) will bo put to , -I...
the clty’B Traffic Advisory Com- »«toed III honor of he f la t
Terry Brunette, Grade 6 stu­
dent nt St. Joseph’s scliool 
WHS a surprised lad t<Mlay ol 
ItOO n« a seml-flnnllst win­
ner In the junior division of a 
crosB-Cnnada es.say contest of 
the Hoya’ Club of Canada. He 
Iwlongs to Kelowna Hoys’
Chib, li Cbmniunlly Chest
agency and was among 00,- 
(MM) Iwys nnd girls who enter­
ed too contest. Keith Patlln- 
son, regional director of tho 
clul) will Imj in Kdownn short­




Several (,'hamber of Com 
increo memlwra havo noted 
vlslltors, particularly from other
chairman of the blood donor 
rommlttco in Kelowna, goes to 
the buslncBfl with morn than 25 
employees with tha highest per-
irovlnccs'or tho U.8, alt nt an ccntaga of their etaff donating 
ntersectlon waiting for tho red I Kelowna Joyccc tropliy, pr«
sented by > tho Kelowna club In 
I960, Is for comiHJtitlon among
It was suggested signs ndvls-l service clubs In tho city on the
  ■ ‘
light to switch before making 
right turns.
Ing right lurns on rod llghta arelanm e basis ns the Olga 
legal In B.C. could tie |)Ostcd InlTrmdiy. 
crmsplcuous ■ spola................ ' ''ril«lc“rfft'fTOW"t'
to 4 p.m. ond 0:30 to 9:30 p.m ,' 
next Tuesday, Wednesday an<). 
Thursday.
TRANSFOBTATION
TIjoso who have lio toansport- 
atlon may call toe Anglican 
Church Hnll, where the cllnle 
will bo held, during clinic houra 
nnd transportation to and from 
tho clinic will be provided free, 
of charge.
"We are certainly looking Cor. 
a larger turnout ttian usual,"' 
said Mrs. Richard StlrUng, Red 
Cross branch blood donor com*' 
mlttco chairman, "wo aren 't 
very happy about tlio fact Ver­
non won last spring and we 
want that trophy back,
"We can only**<lo It if every* 
available m em ber r f  toe com­
munity makes an effort to a t­
tend. We know they will,'’ she
said.
' G » M.Esanf^a , ; ■ 
city welfare ; jWirqctor  ̂ ̂
Homllton called Kftoietuig I t  I  
p.m. today to discuia •  propos* 
ed civil defence m nrse to be 
held in Kelowna. Meetiog wag
Courier
M M i P d  b f  r n m m m
m  A x m m ^ m s m r n ^  S .C
i„  f ,
U.S. Elections Bring 
Canada Little Cheer
eteetiaii »  U « e 4  
S ia ie i Witt. » tm  i l t i r f .
It itoswiNrf » j  Mp d  test 
low 'trtj tl*. ia  W M te i f
t w ,  b ( d k  iM  di»*
StiMWg VOtet'S lOMftfd toctf
T b f c w a u i '*  aai-Wtt*! ®«>d » * •  
«tp»f%*ed w IWO wtora ifec D eiso 
cfiEi arcff p'Wffl coifS'tirf oi toe fe4e*il 
g o w m a tt t .  V o tm  cewkl ls»%« lac-pt 
to c o  odi on  Twc’fttoiy. if toey w«i« 
and pvtn. toe Reparftatsi 
osB^lirf of C o a i im .  This <M not h ip -
T te  Deiwocrtt* wctti into to il  ek « - 
tKnj trito  1*1 p  ro.a|c«iiki in the H£»'ws 
oi R cpe*eaiin isc» la d  the Sew ie. In  
a  la id - te m  e-icitk« wx'h a* this, it w 
wcBBil foe toe fsafty lo power to
Jiowe’W . toe'jDemoeitts emerf- 
t d  wito M k f p  w  Iw 'frf ewiioritk* 
ia  boto H o a ra  to » s tocy had before. 
W is to p D ii ,  tocjtfoee, m y  coaaidet 
to il 1  Deooaatic v io ary .
The retsoQ foe lite rtittlis  w tto  
p e t ty  d e a r , la  iMi_ c a m p t ip  there 
v t i  DO rejd itmc d lv id ia f the couM iy 
o t  oompc-llinf the votc.r* to  a 
aew  national direciion, karly  in tlte' 
efffipaign the R cpnblictaa had attack­
ed iC ean ed /i C o b tii pc^cy bu t h it 
ftfia octkjn on  to* b lo c k a p  elim inated 
this as an  ekc tioo  issue and probably 
teHticnccd votes as toe popfc^ taUicd 
behted  toe  President tn the crisis.
While the election results in the main 
were probably satisfyittg news for 
PresidcDt Kennedy, those ^ u l t i  will 
not make his task of trying lo p t  
Ckiofrtaa to arxcpt his domestic poli­
cies any easier. The Dcmocratic-run 
Congress was conservative before the 
ekction. It remains so because the 
chanps were so few.
It was in the states that the diKon- 
tent and upsets showed. They were 
most slarllmg in those rock-ribbed 
Republican states of Vermont and 
New Hampshire where Dcmoaats, for 
the first time in pncrations, were elect­
ed governors. But in Michigan and 
Oklahoma toe upsets went the other 
way. In Michigan, George Ronmey, 
who is considered a possible presiden­
tial candidate, was the first Republican 
elected In 14 years. In Oklahoma, for 
the first time in the state’s history, a 
Republican was elected governor.
A prime example of voters’ switch-
l i |  a io e sd  ilio«<d up  ia OhJo wber« 
a D * 'ia«r* t te-e'kcted*
b«i R e^ tA icaa  a n to d iu c  far toe gov- 
emM 'ihip got toe nod.
The be-a ah -ro iu y  o ffts  for the 
RC'pub&tBi WM toe (act to st toey had 
gO‘»'«)»i's ek c ied  in New Ycsk, P*a»- 
i)S v ttia . t » i »  Mrf btichigsa, all t**| 
Haws which t lw tty  p i c  rite party 
Bwded ta to p h  ta the pftddcft- 
lisJ race.
Ibe casttahy c l the ek c ii« s
was the fotmer' vKC-prfsKkni, R k h ard  
hi. N iio a , who sought the fo ix rn o f- 
iM p of C aiM «nis held by Ckn‘c n « '
G. Pat Brown, and fs ik to  It 
was laken for gi'antcd, before Nixon 
ever m»«k his bid there, that if b* 
k * i he WM toiough as » ttsuewal 
poiiileal figure. Nclwm A. RcKkeleltcr, 
by h it ft-C 'kcooa as foveroor of New 
Vofk, now seem* to  have- the io«dc 
t r « k  for the R rp u b lk an  jsc iid eau a l 
two years from now.
Frcxn tk r  C an a d a n  point d  view 
toe ekctioo  results were not pamcu- 
Ufly cn co u rip n g . Th* C o n p css  of this 
past y ta r  cau icd  C an ad itn i m « e  to m  
the norma! num ber of economic bead* 
ftchcs, and the compOMlioo of CtMS- 
greis is n d  changed greatly. _ These 
C anadian headaches dev eloped through 
diiect Congressional action trade with 
C anada o r o ther economic m itters . or 
directly through Congressional pres­
sure on the Adm inistration.
For instance, it was Concessional 
pressure which tots past year forced 
toe Kennedy Adminisiratioti to try to 
restrict Canadian lumber shipments to 
toe U-S. There may even be direct 
action on Canadian lumber next year 
if Oregon Democratic Senator Wayne 
Monts, who was tc-clcctcd, has his
way. ,
On another specific Concessional 
issue involving (fknada, those Michi­
gan and New York state rep r^n ta- 
tivcs who almost succeeded this past 
year in gecting an increase in tariffs on 
Canadian bread entering toe U.S., 
were generally rc-clcctcd and thus 
there is probably more bread trouble 
for Canada in Congress next year.
On foreign policy, CanatV likely 
will not notice much, if any, diiVrcncc 
as a result of the election. In the last 
Confess, the Senators and Representa­
tives ^nerally went along with the 
Kennedy ideas.
In Congo, A UN Dilemma
A recent Canadian Press dispatch 
from Ottawa reports that ‘‘informed" 
ttmrces arc now freely predicting an 
end of the United Nations operation 
in The Congo by next spring.
These knowlcdptablc experts seem­
i n g  base their conclusions cm two 
riraple reasons; firstly, that the whole 
UN undertaking is facing bankruptcy, 
and accondly. Acting UN Secretary- 
General U Thant has expressed tho 
desire to bring The Congo situation to 
a successful conclusion before his term 
of office expkei next April
They apparently believe that be­
cause of these two facts the W  force 
will now speed up its activities and
tuicUy attain its ori^nal objectives, uch ft forecast appears to be ovCTly 
optimistic and based more on wishful 
thinking than on acceptance of things
as they are.
I t  the experts believe this can be 
done now, then their views must con­
tain the inference that to date the UN 
force has not been used to its full ad­
vantage. This, of course, well may bo 
true—and if it is, it contains little in­
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CsBidlfttt P r rn  S tiff WrtUr
Caiudi-in hsuftewivft* ate pny- 
log more fur beef tha.i they did 
a year »co and the reason can 
be fummi'd up In two words— 
droufht and devaluation,
A Cro$*-Car*da Survey by 
The Car.adian Press comoarina 
the rricei thi* fall and l»*t of 
five selected cuts of choice beef 
*howi an average rise of 12 
cent* a pcrjnd. although it’* as 
lilUe as a few ccrit.i In lome 
centre* and as much as 15 in 
others.
The five cuts are standing rsb 
roast cont.sining the rib. blade 
roast containing the bone, sir­
loin steak, porterhouse steak 
and round *te.ak.
The average for these five 
cuts by provinces with 1961 
prices in brackets: British Co­
lumbia S1.02 ( 88 cent*): Alberta 
98 (82); Saskatchewan 93 ( 82); 
Manitoba 99 (84); Ontario Jl.02 
(87; Quebec $1.06 (97); New 
Brunswick $1.15 ($1.08); Prince 
Edward Island $115 ($1.10); 
Nova Scotia $1.05 (93).
Prohibitive cost and shipping 
problems make Red Brand, or 
choice beef, virtually unknown 
in Newfoundland stores and 
rare In Prince Edward Island.
force to continue financing the oper­
ation
On the face of thinp the UN force 
is in no better position regarding cither 
strength, supplies or strategic place­
ment than it was two years ago. Neither 
has it improved its diplomatic rela­
tions with the rival African factions 
within The Congo or with those terri­
tories which border it.
The only conceivable way in which 
the United Nations could settle The 
Congo situation by spring of next year 
would be to conaucr Katanga prov­
ince by military force and set up a 
puppet government over the whole 
republic. Such an action would only 
bring discredit upon the force and 
could easily result in spreading the 
existing conflict beyond The Congo 
borders. ,
It is to be hoped that U Thants 
ambition and undeniable knowledge 
that the operation is running out of 
money will not be accepted by the 
United Nations as sufficient reason to 
launch a campaign of force which can 
only bring death nnd destruction in its 
wake.— (Kicform Colonist)
LOWER PRICES SEEN 
Market officials and retail 
dealers trace the price boost 
back to the 1961 drought on the 
Prairies when c.nttlemcn sold off 
young stock in tha United States 
In the face of feeding problems
and heavy American dernarKt.
IT.c ctmtUiuing high demand 
for choice beef tnjU trtired lup- 
ply and forced i:Tic.e* up.
In addiuon. pegging (he Cana­
dian dollar below thst of U.S. 
currency bad the effect of rais­
ing beef prices to Canadian deal­
er* becau*e the free exchange of 
beef cattle acres* the border 
te.nd.s If) level out the North 
Amrican price.
But u.« complex law* of na­
ture and international economics 
that govern the price of a steak 
,nt the corner butcher shop are 
beginning to work in a way that 
will puih beef prices back down 
again in the new year, experts 
say.
In any case, the price is un­
likely to cUmb much higher. 
"This present high consumer 
price has just about reached the 
point where the consumer Is 
going to start substituting rather 
than pay $1.25 or more a pound 
for top beef cuts,” says George 
Schell, chairman of the board 
of Canada Packers in Calgary.
PRICES VARY
In late October, the C*nada- 
wide average price for the five 
choice cuts was $1.04 a pound 
compared with 92 cents a year 
earlier.
Increases have been heaviest 
wliere the price a year ago was 
lowest and lighter where the 
price was already close to tho 
peak that the consumer traffic 
could bear.
A check of Eupcrmarkcts in
ick fted  cities ihow* the follo*'- 
tnf prices f>,»r n rb in  »te*k with 
last vear's price tn bracket*: 
HaUfax I I -23 >1107'!; Charlot- 
tetow'U $1.29 ($1,291; Saint John. 
N.B., $1.29 (11.10*: Montreal 
11.52 (11.18); T o r o n t o  $1.20 
(1109); Winnipeg 11.15 (81); 
Regina 11.15 (#i); Edmonton 
1109 (ia): Vancouver $1.21 (9®) 
Week-end specials, cf course, 
may reduce current prices for 
steak as much as 20 cents. 
lOmetlme* more.
Market experts blame the 
price rise on the fact that the 
supply of both choice (Red 
Brand) and good (Blue Brand) 
cattle has been lagging behind 
demand. M a r k e t i n g  of top 
grades of beef in Canada Is 
down about 17 per cent from 
last year.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Al-Anon
Laudable
By JOSEPH O. MOLNEB, M.D.
Bygone Days
Ift TEARS AGO 
Novttoltor IM l
Be<iUQsts from tho Okanaf^n VftlJey 
TMChrf*' Aaaoctofirf) (o$ salary In- 
cr«ftsea will be negotiated on a 
wide basis, the Okanogan acctlon of the
THE DAILY COURIER
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20 TEARS AGO 
November 1942
Kelowna passed Its Victory Ixian quota 
of $385,000 last Thursday and U Is ex­
pected that by tonight the unit will have 
reached $300,000.
30 YEARS AGO 
November 1932 
Wong Same, Ixttcr knowm as Wong 
Pat, was murdered into Tuesday night 
nr In the early hours of Wednesday 
morning.
10 YEAR.S AGO 
November 1922 
The Dominion Conners of B.C. started 
up the cannery again yesterday after 
waiting to secure n carload of cans.
50 YEARS AGO 
November 1912 
The formal opening of the now Whelan 
church In Ellison (vlU take place No­
vember 17, with Reverend Dr, Chown 
of tho Methodist Church, conducting tho 
dedicatory service.
Note to those no longer young: You 
can’t recapture the joys of youth hy 
acting as the young do. Making a fool 
«f youracU ian’l any fun wlico you 
know you’re doing so
Dear Dr. Molner: In regard to 
your letter from "M.S." about 
nn alcoholic daughter, tho.se of 
us In the Al-Anon Family Group 
know that "trying everything” 
as "M.S." says, only aggra­
vates the situation. But wa 
realize that when we admit wo 
are powerless over the alcoholic 
wo CAN do much to help OUR­
SELVES.
"M.S." as a relative of an 
alcoholic. Is eligible to attend 
Al-Anon meetings, Either call 
the local Alcoholics Anonymous 
chapter for Information, or 
write to P.O. Box 182, Madison 
Square Station, New York 10. 
N .Y .-M rs. J.U.
I have mentioned Al-Anon be­
fore In this column, and certain­
ly will again. I t merits tho high­
est respect.
If you want lo think of It this 
way, the alcoholic may perhaps 
havo the right to ruin his own 
life If ho liO desires—although 
as a member of the human race,
I wonder whether any person 
reallv hna the right to destroy 
the go<Kl that resides In any­
one. Including himself or her­
self.
In any event, when an alco­
holic harms not only himself 
but makes life miserable for 
those near to him, nnd these 
olliers nro terribly nnd continu­
ally hurt through no fault of 
their own, tlila Is where Al-Anon 
comes In.
Al-Anon is m.ide up of people 
who are not nlcolioilcs them­
selves but are relalives. The 
group Is closely affiliated wilh 
Alcoholics Anonymous.
Al-Anon iwol their knowledge 
and CAperienco. They counsel 
each other concerning ttiinR.s 
they can do to hohi and things 
that prove to be a total wasie of 
llro«,-.»uch'- •»....■• try toft ..every­
thing" when tho alcolioUc *U1I
refuses to do anything for him­
self.
They learn also to Insulata 
themselves, to such degree as 
ia reasonably possible, against 
unproductive heartbreak —• In a 
word, to know what is possible 
to do, and what Is not, and stop 
wasting time nnd energy on 
things which will not help.
This Is an ovcr-slmplificaiion,
I confess, but It may give a 
rough Idea of Al-Anon.
Dear Dr. Molner: Is It worth­
while to sell homo and belong­
ings, and leave friends, to move 
tn Arizona to relieve orthrltia, 
rheumatism, etc.7 Is It possible 
that no one living there Buffers 
from such an Illness? If so. 
surely hundreds of people would 
move there.—K.F,
No, don't make such a drastic 
change without knowing what It 
will do for you—If anything. 
For some, the liot, dry climate 
Is helpful. But others discover 
that they wore just as w»mfort- 
ablo a t home. Therefore don’t 
move without a trial visit of 
adequate duration, to find out 
whether substantial benefit 
exists for YOU.
Dear Dr. Molner: I am a 20- 
ycnr-old girl and my hair Is 
thinning on top. I t Is dry but I 
wash It twice a week and wet 
it under tho shower every 
night to set It In roller*. Could 
that cause thInnlngT-IiOulia P.
Frequent washing nnd nlRhtlv 
welting of dry ludr remove 
even more of the olh lluil com- 
))ut "diyness."
"Dry" hnir is hrlttle. It 
breaks off close to the root.s. 
Tills doe.i not damngo tho roots: 
tho hnir will grow in again. Hut 
If It in desilned to break off 
nguin, the hair will sllil nppenr 
"thin.” Hctter lake r-ome prc- 
.... „ cuutivna. not .to, I r t , the, hair lie- 
come so dry.
FEWER SLAUOHTERED 
WhUe slaughtering of all cat­
tle ha* been running about the 
same level as last year—44,000 
head a w eek-the proportion of 
choice and good cattle slaught­
ered dropped to about 19,000 
weekly during the first nine 
months of this year from 21.000 
in the same period of W .l. 
Lately the average has fallen 
further to about 18,000.
The decline results from tho 
heavy sale of feeders—young 
cattle being matured as choice 
and good beef on grain feed— 
to feedlota In the United Slates 
la*t fall. Faced with n feed 
shortage because of the 1961 
drought. Western cattlemen lost 
fall exported to U.S. feedlots be­
tween 12,000 nnd 13.000 head a 
week. Exports of feeders now 
are running at 4,000 to 5,000.
In addition, a rl.'c in feed 
prices prompted Canadian feed- 
lot owners to skimp on fin'sh- 
Ing. with the result that the 
product often did not grade as 
choice or good quality.
The easy international ex­
change of cattle Is a factor In 
predictions that tho price will 
drop In the new year. A big run 
of top-grnde slaughter cattle off 
U.S. feedlot.s Is expected then. 
With the Canadian price higher 
than that in the United States, 
Canadian packer.s will switch 
purchases .south of the Iwrcler.
'Ibe result should be to force 
down both producer nnd con­
sumer prices In Canruln lo the 
relief of beefeaters and their 
budgets.
VINTAGE YEAR
REIMS. France (AD -  A 
champagne producera’ commit­
tee reports a Ruperh grape 
harvest with just tho right bal­
ance of sugar nnd arid content. 
The wine will be on the North 
American market In about five 
years,
OTTAWA HAS A BALL
The »ivory taste of thi* un­
usual art dish was rrUshrd, 
especially when the a rt workl rf 
New York began to damn the 
exhibit which had been praised 
w'hen shown In U.S.A.
"The Controvcrital Century 
would l>e recognizable as an ex­
cellent show for any locality," 
then said the respected art critic 
of the New York Time*. Now, 
when It U hung In Ottawa, an­
other U.S. publication dub* It 
"a  colossal collection of fakes."
"Nearly half are flagrant 
phonies." charges one US. 
critic. But during It* earlier 
ihowlng tn U.S.A., another coo­
ed: "The charm of the exhibi­
tion lies In its offtieat Incluiion*. 
and an offbeat character that 
pops up unexpectedly In such 
minor hereiies as the Inclusion 
here and there of a surpriiing 
typical example of an artiit who 
is represented by a clutch of 
typical work elsewhere. Thla la 
all most agreeable."
And so Ottawa too found it 
agreeable, trooping to sec first 
"The Controvcrelal Century" 
and later the controversial can­
vases. some of which are now 
said not to have been painted by 
the famous artists to whom they 
arc attributed. If this Is so, it 
wa* truly said that there are 
some unexpected Inclusions of 
offbeat paintings by artists 
hitherto unrecognized talenti 
Yet talent those artists certain­
ly have, conclude the Ottawa 
viewers, who have found this 
exhibition interesting and In­
structive.
Wftttoer tft*f a r t  eoltod jrfMt, 
tokM m  trm  art,, te&i' OmyAm 
^ * * 4  Cm**a 
mmem. io  a r t  to*
•ft m  *«f«rto to ba tttto  to * » f  
A«i m m  mrnf ftrfwfto# m  • 
M m to* r f  •
<mmt toarf 4l»' ^ t o r * i  trffter. 
wfttt abipit toat wmms 
r«Md pailtoiw aiary funatto# 
'Wtocfc » . i t  Ornm ^  C « - 
tew ttrfa l Co^siryT » *»4
om  r f  to^  dtMW'* widrfi tfw 
MR #ar Niagara rofia itoc* to 4 
*tito« toat that q«* tiaa  • • *  a 
fake, m l 'hmmg a g«uto* "Judy 




FEEING (R ru ltrD -A fm  t  
bad lummer draught 
uis«*.»o&*bly cold fall.
I* full of to ’patotod
w,inter clothei. » .
Autumn in Peklfif 1* tfaal- 
Ikmaily the t»est stasoa of th* 
vr.ar. Bv then, vite duity HW.in| 
gale* hav'* blowi th«m»«lve* 
out. the torrid summer heat la 
only a mt-mory and the ley 
Stt»efian t)la»t» of W'lnttr ar* 
»*ill to come.
Hut the W'ralher thi* year ha* 
been cauitor people la North 
China to shake their head* rue­
fully and say "thing* a r to 't 
what they u * ^  to be.
This year’* W'cather wa* a 
particular disappointment to 
members of t h e  diplomatic 
corps, who look forward to a 
sunny, wtmlle** Indian lum mer 
for sightseeing in the ancient 
parks, temples and palaces and 
picnicking at the nearby Ming 
tombs and the Great Wall ot 
China.
DELICATE QUESTION 
But does the m erit of t  p tla t- 
ing lie In itself? Or In the name 
of the artist who painted It? Is 
a painting any less beautiful or 
praiseworthy If Ha creator is 
an artist of "hitherto unrecog­
nized talent" rather than of 
"honored nam e"? Indeed, Is 
there such a thing as a faka 
artistic creation? 'Ihcse are the
WINDS COLD
But this year murky clouds 
have spoiled the view and tha 
chilly north wind* have mad* 
it too (X>ld for comfortable pic­
nicking. - 
Peking women have put assay 
their light, gay summer dreasea 
and the capital again haa" be­
come a city of blue-clad people 
relieved now and then by the 
bright red scarf of a member 
of the youth pioneers or an oc­
casional khaki army uniform.
Almost the only exception to 
the universal blue quilted uni­
forms arc the countless toddler* 
still playing in the narrow lane* 
and park*.
Most children up to the age of 
six nm  around naked or nearly 
so during the hot summer 
months. But as autumn seU to, 
they put on colored smocks, 
which become steadily more 
padded as the weather "da 
colder.
BIBLE BRIEFS
And he said onto them. Taka 
heed, and beware ef coTeteo# 
ness: for a m an’s life conalalaUi 
not In the abundance ef th* 
things which he posseaaetlf.— 
Luke 12(15. ''
To overcome covetousness, 
rememlser that before God * •  
are confessors, not c o m ^ fn - 
ants.






BRUSSELS (AP) -  United 
S t a t e s  Ambassador Dougina 
MacArthur and Mrs. MacArlhur 
are among 74 mcmberlof the 
embassy staff who have signed 
up to donate blood to the Bel­
gian Red Cross.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PBElW
.. .  Nov. 7. 1962 ............................
Tlie nllic.s Invaded several 
key points In French North 
Africa In a mnssivo blow 
against Uie O e r m a n a 20 
years ago today — in 1042. 
^ e  3.50 wnrrhlps under Ad­
miral Kir A. B. Cunningham, 
defending .500 convoy ihifis 
that launched the attack, In­
cluded 17 Cnnndiiii) cor­
vettes, At the same tline as 
Gen. D w i g h t  Elsenhower 
commnnded t h c Invasion, 
the British Bth Army was 
puihing Axis forces west­
ward.
1519 — Bpaniflh explorer 
Cortez r c n e h e d Mexico 
City.
192)3—Adolf iilller staged.
hi.s beerhall putsch In Mu­
nich. ............
base m e ta ls
WESTERN OILS
GOLDS
m i l l i o n ^ VOLUME
REFLECTED CUBAN CRISIS
'The Industrial index on tho 
Toronto Stock Exchange dip­
ped sharply to 518.62 nt tho 
close Oct. 23 ns tha United 
States blockade of Cu)»a mudo 
ilfi Impact on stock rkots 
around tha world. ’The Index
recovered to 536,13 nnd tha 
end of the month as t«n*iori 
eased, 'n ie bamc metal Index: 
on tho satne day hit 169.05, 
lowest since l‘'cbrunry, 1061. 
Graph bIho trace* movement 
of other Indexes and voluma 
of *•!«• (ixr ttw ntoaift* ,
Gay Prize Gving Oimw Marks 
Close Of Fall Gdfing Season
FslD'-toftrf iMb'
j|iieiai6hi‘ #1 fiMi
r«rf» kmim si dm WiAmm GtM 
md Cmmidy CM- m  tmmiid 
K%'mm.4 Iht IIiii F tste ttniaif. 
wito'tt trnstltm dm tkm
uf ib t tiifi pM m t ■utmMm.
D wilis- ^  I® tSI®
lin u
'fiNiNm ilMMi
'1 . ,  C, ) M * ,  U r s ^ l i p i i e e  
i M k i t .  «M t K rs . V . W m m i 
fSssiis&i, Hfeik 'isffls wftj
From Westb an
'Almym
tm m  r f  jgi'iMM, 
vmM.,
•itoi'tMiM iir i t e  Kiif« Dm, 
irihl %«fjr
im n m t § t m A  k ¥ m & .
wftHi'ft jfeilp » rfie  mmmx dme.m' 
«.i«4 IP* luHft f-^dunmd u ty«  at 
•  te-h  the Idzii. J, A
Q m  toe*
rtjk t •«*« i«ik.t«d Mr*. J . A .
d m  m.piia«'; MrS'. K.. 
F. WtiimL toiMMd «l tto« e«t*f- 
li.iM3«et canunitte«: *MKi Mr«. 
C, JL Meto'fttte, ttoe vk«-c».j»ui,»: 
«» toef M l •« («  Mrs., tiMrfti 
J-oAAiteit, *e«.'('eifiry: mM 
'Mm Ymmg, toca>4. rf  lii* Imjm. 
cw»®uttee. i
AA« Mrs, '|&C||"fiMM.i toad 
•«k<w.tMd itoe guests 'O Cmtdm''"- 
* m  lAmg trfJb««>l by •  xbmu* 
r f  TiMe lfor« We Are TogetiieT.’ 
auMi ft <klK.-toys dtoaer
V
Mir.s.. Me’Cly K'unui timt erfMsi 
tlw nMMatoc-f* la tte
»:««riu r f  %'ftrs«tt»
'{mpMtiag rtoftaie*
whli smm  rfjw iM i turf Im a tm Umim  to imXMnftft lUltLY CWL'Bl**., fWiUto, li® t. ft t t i t
^  SNi |ĵ yMiii|j|ii WSSW 
pfSjMBwiiwdi ii§ wmiNNrfi
to* CftiAfttoi... 'Mrs. rtoueitM., aard 
a *  vMc#«*'MArfii. Mis- MrfemUe, 
ft€v.wAPftiMMrf to* ftotottog €«»• 
BMKU) teuo  llini. SdKCfi'-OMMftt. 
WiMctft rf  toft ixsocitoly
Mrffttot were E^sic K.eBMrfy 
Isr Jaly; .Joye* UirfertoUl, Au# 
me; Es«m KeoMsty, ierfcAtoer; 
iAd 'trm  yto.iw*n«, tklrfrff. 
TIIC m w r  c i  r  «•«  •  «  a
M«U twmefH^y Joyce
UwMrluii. ted  Ftogtot wtofter 
Ajuut Ittmnte, rmmfMtp ttay* 
O a tli,
cA jpfA D i'i e r r  -  WtoB*r 
Aa*« l-Vmce, ruaner up May
• c Q f t i i  im d  lyyu t - - .w i#  
mtttt Ejs»m  Atmmdy ftaiji Aik* 
•ujg«*liaa* 14*Pfy«'irr,.
to to# 4ftt*| T<Mi»fTONl Wtottfcf Hftlfta
SWINGING PARTNERS
Hr ML J . L iH te r f  *"W'toe«tec«lft"‘
Kfttew'u Wfttw Wte«kr»!lM*. rf' r r fA rr f*  turn Arftem 
hMied vtmis B'Mltoiy p«rty rfitot > lurf Mtoraw .Auljper r f  C«M,, 
to toft CmieABXfti HftU Ui Kel-'JwM •** ttoeASfttve* oorfiMft n  
Iftst Sftiuttoiy. Firfl'uteM tcteiirs. Arfkw i$ ft <6*- 
Frouii. rf M vftt •*« toe ew cftjiM rfi luivy rflut p»rftlyi«(i ]« 
•rto  vftnutt* fftttit easier*. Ai»a'|torft Itfta fttrf M amui •  irfM 
kyit hftlurtofty aigkt to FeatocMs I victun peraiymi ia boto kgs 
toft Fftftcb CYty piwieuirfe.cs I Mst ber rigbt u m  Tbe Aul- 
boeied toeur a'MwtoJy iw ty  in'gers* bnvc cuM|u«r«d toeir
W«ftftwrf tr«v«iii'’S to tofttltom i to WmdAmMf. i # w t o f '  ft 
t«**t «**« Brtoa fttollM tor dtp  toftt torft toiM M
Us itotor* UImim iarfA M i lurf tor aa CrtolBrato w m  
Bhmm Dtmtpm. 4i«wati«ftii|tog|lir, ftut Mx*, I te h  KrasMr. A # 
toftw mm A m  modmt, 'Mr«. toeat « * | itoto
'lito* Drmem KrMiM« 
«fti* SMW Itos riesutoirf. ttor dw 
ttos ft« ft serfesu » k w  ftt KtMw 
#alft.
rftdlM f  I'iiftft*! w to  re tw e rf  'to
lift* W«»t«to*tot ftftor •  »«*4i 
«|i*rf to Wftstoitok, ftito bftf 
m oA ti. Ml*: L. A... Hftfttott
rf ' to *  O u b  L y m u m a m m p  i |u » ii* j V » a  4mr V'liftt,, 
fysfti iwuffld, ft.* to* «8'try u»trj MHJIIIJ! MOLE 
toft pftii few >♦*** bft* l*-ea di*..; Mii-itey G r« «  
ft.l3t*k»Uii|5jj MiiftU and ft bieiyl rV T tl  OM'LY 
<ti.wu»rk» f'tiikjW'ed lo j»repftr'ft-| Hi*®,!*
tiuo t:jt toe ftrmmil njeetiag. Tb«| KCXMTM^
feeiiag r f  toe member* *J>ixikkey G reea 
Ipeftred t o  favor toe r h e i . a p m x ‘; ^  s n e e a .
Witosft#
Wijuftr
tr>v gtm t 
Low m i
Iftte •Audrey Duck.C L f»  C H A M nO H Iiar-liOw
^  ({UftUfier and wtomr IGcAftj
ship beiag t.iiiijed la toe
rfttoer toftn die faii, aM i 
sfte.mt4 to be about even 
wbfttoer to* n*ad* sb/suid c<*> ruiwiaHtp UUtoa BUky
m m  to be rfnyftd ce* •  &arf*y C'ONiDlUktlON ITD C1.U1 
i»f 'wbfttber HKtf* inriutwr* CHAIiriOKftltir’—'Wiamr Ma.r- 
W’pukl eai»r if to* cvwruiuUiw j fuertle Walfter, ruB««r-up N#d- 
were cUusged amA the rwuadj** Smlsoa., ITrst HsgU winmr 
rfftyed t«  Lavber" Day, Mj*.!M».rf Ritch. niamr-tip Doana 
^McQytrwiat w n  in<ist rtiitaiftticf Yoon*
itoftt all cawgwiet rf  p M t t t l  A k*v*ly v*** w** pfeMststftd to 
: sT*l»u.M eater, iv:jt t®.ly the to*! Mrs. Flaucftne wfao bfti b««a ■ 
j h*adi.t«per*, as toe tc w rr  poixilftr nsd efficieat t»p-
ier* mft,y quaUfy to fcgjit* ftudHato during th« iwit .yeftr. ftrrf 
|w « k  up to the fhfttJifiifjftuUpl tokens rf tbe member* ip- 
s fhfbt to year* to coKvft. jpfecl«lit*i was i»re»eat«l to
i At Ibe C('.®c!uih’!*i r f  toe dt*-iM.ri. Caime*, D«v# Crane aod 
!ru.**k® Mr*. N, Van der VbetJock W*t*oa.
SUMPTUOUS SABLES
• y  TftACT ADRI.AN
Brf'ftlb'tftklftg ft ml ra te im- 
tufftl lluislftn Crtm'n »»ble i* 
worked Into •  msgniflceBt 
coftt designed by l*w rem e 
Kay*. Tbft akms arc roanim*-
la'.ed to form l>ort««t.at band* 
<sn the liody ol tbe toree-quarl* 
er-kngth coat and on the brief 




As Flakey As 
Pie Crust!
Mrs. T. J. Hackle left
plane tm Wed«e*d«.v for 
Eftit where the will vtiit 
parent*, Dr. ftnd Mrs. F. 
Socmeti in Winwpeg.
Baxter of rentktoo.byiD
Mr, and Mr*. J. D. lliadle r«- 
turned last weekend from « 
'jmonths motoring vacation In 
California.
the Higb Sr'bmJ Calcieria., 
Scotty Uitrhmaa rf WialMd 
was toft ftiacec for thu am  vtth 
fuwat c.alMr* oa hi* prufraun.
bfttorday, Nov. Id we afaia 
bavft two party togbl* cLwa ta 
botttft. 11* We»}»jd« Square* 
will txast their itwnlMy tarty 
mgW ui th* W'enttsftiik Cem- 
mwuty Mall Joe Card rf Eualer- 
1y will cJiitee tu» daa<* a«i a 
I buffet saptwr will Us pi'ovided.. ■ 
Everyme wtkornc. In Fcatie* 
!too the Wbfi«l-N,S.tar# will teat 
7T1 tbetr monthly ps«.rty la the 
L egw  Hail this teaturday. Bob 
Emerwoo rf  Omak 1* the traree 
and a buffet supper will tm rf"o- 
viAed. Ev ryme weicoine.
GLftnctflg to fte*i week we 
bftv* mftft. party iiigbt mi Satur- 
day, Nov. II. H e  Fair* atrf 
^ S q u a re *  r f  Su.it‘.tiietlaad w it lj  
\hmi toetr first iia,riy nigbt of' 
[the ftftftwa ia toe Y'cwth Ce.ati« i 
(HftU. Bob Ea.iefjj<«! i» ih* ■ 
' CBKee and a buffet lapjicf will 
be  pruvtoed.
Square dance cljtvvc* *re well 
under up and ttown the
VftUey with rnaay new dancers 
enjoy ittg the fun and friemth- 
ne** rf squftte dasciag. Our 
modft'fn square dancing 1* 
wwki-wide and U tftug,bt by 
l.e*.rntag the basie* of tciuare 
dftnclng rather than the old way 
of leanitn* fertaia square*. 
Another form rf tn.ir scjuare 
dancing li done In wheel chairs
Rfttofmteg to iiiftix hmmm la 
&a»ka.'l«teew"a« Mkiwdfty w e r « 
MLr. aadl M riW t i teua  Dwcft, 
rf  Durfi Lka«., and Mr». £d K*> 
marv'httk, r f  Cam* Narcww*... 
Trav<^toi to Wttitetak last 
W'ftftk. Itey aUemlftd tha w«d> 
d ag  rftce^toa beM a t Sun.'tmet-' 
lam) Sft.litoday for Mr. aad Mr*, 
.ifobert Dmek, wboM' marriafe
haadic.ap and ataitod wftftda. 
cMtea to IM l Brfli Itftd aquara 
d«ftc«d prftvtouMy aad d«(;.toftd 
to try to do to iielf
to irftatohtato^ aad «at«rtai|i 
rfteftr wtMifti clMUr prfMua..
T to a  I* w l y  <w« c a a to f t o  r f  
thft fiecirfft who fti|war« daare. 
Tte* MAC W&ft*l*r* are *»»toftf 
; grw p r f  w'towl chair ii)u«r« 
loanccfi.. lifort ateMt toftMt 
ha«)Bc.ape«d iquar* 4»mmt
MSKt w *^.




tplacft 'rwcftrfly to FtMtfo’ to CaMrfWito.
Mr. iM  Mr«- Jajn-eft B«i. «l 
Saratoga, ft svtorf% rf  Saa
Fi-ftntctoro., w«i'« la$|
wrfk at the hcxtto m'Htt. .iki|'‘'g 
grcalwuat, Mrs, J . O. Kof* 
quay. Ahto 'vistttoft Mr. «aii 
Hr*. K'Ottpay mme Mr. aad 
Mr'*.. M. O. IBilrft, irtto wwe tw 
to Fahaat'ttoa. Chel, 
aftw  a trip to tfta Qftywa#*® arf|
A iwfttt'fti toft home r f  Mta. 
' Hortieultoriat A ka Watt w itt[J. S. ’Waao. Is Mr*, Uft. 
pr«i«»t CHiver Wmlkif wito thfticMill, a to r» « r W**toftito
I te t  « te  last ytar tell to taka 
(i.f r««id«ik« ill Drayton VaMay, 
iUta.
ftup dciitatftd by W«*to«iik Gar- 
'totii C to b  to r  M  b e a t ftahM ft to  
IMS. ai toft Cldh** .lfov«mb«r
to  b *  bftM  T rf tf td a y . —
{fovftMtbftr 11.. Otoftr bu*tiM*s I T W E t l  TEACH 
wid twtodft irnggft'ftwaa tor •  mONTEEAL iC P l-.|te r»  ««d 
O irtitm ai pftiiy for d ab  V«lk«.i*« wfo
hftfi, w"k> oriaa tied  unly to il deUitmaf ckikfrtft fw 15 V'#.»r*
Eftbrvtory, aireftdy have 28 
Bicnbtor*.
wito toftif S ft twpprfft. ftod 
bhfto aa eace-ncui 
te.aektof. Pu.pp«tt, tfoy sa.y. gut 
Rftturaing last w«tk to t te tr  attraBoo wto-rc tf-i- > 
wiiMaiiMiwiiiiliiiMiMiiiiiMiiiM
$1,120.00 Contest Winner
AS FLAKY  wm . ..i th e y  couldn't get over the
Dear Ann Landers: I'm 26; change. My husband—well, he 
and for th# past ye*r I've been! has yet to »ay one word, 
dftltng a man 31 who works fori f have a lovely home, nice 
toft same company. Rex told mej children ami i lot to be thank* 
hft wa* divorced before being jful for. My husbairf says he 
tranifenred here. H# spoke ser-, loves me but claims he's not 
touily of marriage. the demonitriUvc type. I think
I' ob.served. however, that i could fight another woman 
man.r weekend.* he was^"occu- ; ea.sler than I can fight hl.i in- 
pled” and couldn't even' tele-, difference. I'm 27 and he Is 28, 
jtoon#. When, after a company i go he's not over the hill if th a fs  
mftftUng, Rex avoided speaking, you’re thinking. Help me, 
to me in toe presence of the! piease.-INVTSIBLE
executives. 1 became more sus­
picious than hurt.
I fsked a clo.se friend in per- 
iffiinel to check the records. 
When ihft told me the records 
showed Rex Is still married the 
pieces fit together.
1 confronts him with the fact 
at once *nd he became furious. 
He shouted. ‘‘Your investigation 
was an Invasion of privacy. 1 
never bothered to change the 
rftcord. 1 considered marrying 
you but you’ve ruined the re- 
hip for all time. Good-
byft.**
oclteve him, Ann. and I’m 
broken-hearted. Was I lu.stlfied 
in checking the records? Please 
tell me.-MARlANNE
Dear Marianne; Dry your 
tears, Buttercup, This man 
•Quad* ft* flakey as mother's 
•pnle-pie cnist, 'n*e lost week- 
eriaa plus the drop-dead treat­
ment In front of the executives 
ftdds  ̂up to m arried man—not a  
d iv o rc^  one.
If you had asked your friend 
to check on Rex’s salary. I’d 
agree H was an invasion of pri- 
v-aey. but a man’s martial sta 
tu t fthould be a m atter of public 
rftcbrft and not "private Infor 
matlon"—unless, of course, he’s 
trying lo keep it private for ob­
vious reasons.
Dear Ann landers; About a 
year ago I had to admit my 
husband had lost all interest tn 
m«. I looked in the mirror and 
decided it was alt my fault, 
had put on a lot of weight nnd 
looked terrible. So 1 launched 
an intensive campaign to "re- 
even got my teeth fixed. When
Friends r f  Miss Joan Mc- 
Laurtn who it spending this 
yftsr ta lYanee will be iisler«*t- 
rd lo hear toat she ta presently 
attending the Sorborme Univer­
sity in P«rt* where the Is study­
ing French.
Mr*. C. Bruce and Mr*. Mel 
Rirwlck were co-ho»leitc* on 
Wednesday when they enter­
tained the ladies of toe High 
School teaching staff a t a lunch­
eon held at toe home of Mrs. 
Bruce.
Among the many out-of-town 
visitors w'ho drove to Kelowna 
to attend the Betty Allen con­
cert on Monday evening were 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Stubbs and Mr. 
and Mr*. Robert.* of Oliver, atwi 
Mrs. El.sle MacCleave and Mr*
WIFE PRESERVERS
Dear Imi.dble: I hate to re­
sort to a cliche, but actions do 
speak louder than word.*. The 
measure of a man’s devotion is 
not what he ssys but how he be­
haves.
Of cour.se il's disappointing to 
work hard to please a guy and 
then have him Just sit there 
like a clam with a broken hinge, 
but if that'i his nature you 
can't change him.
Dear Ann Ladder*: I know 
this letter #(111 never make the 
column but I had to write it 
anyway. This is for the benefit 
of kid* who think their lives are 
ruined because a sister or bro­
ther got into trouble and spoil 
ed the family name.
My older lister had a baby 
out of wedlock. The atorlea kept 
the town gossips plenty busy. 
My parents were heartbroken.
I decided It would be my joli 
to hrfag hofxr and m pecta* 
billty to OUT home.
I held my head up even 
though some of my friends told 
me they couldn't associate with 
me anymor*, Parents’ orders. 
I worked twice as hard In school 
as I ever had before and I be­
came active In student govern­
ment. My grades were top* and 
I was elected to office, I know 
now that my sister’s mistake 
made a better person out of me 
-T E R R Y  LEE
Dear T.L.i You’ve learned an 
important lesson; When life 
hands you ,« lemon, make 
lemonade, 
interest” him. 1 dieted strenu­
ously, lost almost 40 pounds, 
and had my hair restyled
—̂lftft(4lnft#* sftftf ftfthdl̂ l̂ xî lftft fraaa
ft -  — *.ft ■fwiTijpHnwign IS nwi neniwui !• ewwF® 
Im  and inlod n&L WsnnlMi <tt 
IWPm Ml^pnnMM WM ffWMfi HHUr
Mr*. Leah White r f  Vernoo 
who has l»een vlilting her ton- 
in-lftw and daughter Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Stevenson la Kelowna’ 
is planning to return home on; 
Friday. I
NEW TEAR’S EVE BALL ’
One of toe social event* rf 
the winter season will b« the 
New Year’* Eve Dinner and 
Dance to bd held at the Kelowna 
Aquatic under toe auspices rf 
the Junicsr Chamber erf Com­
merce. •
Favors, noise-making gadgets, 
and paper hat* wiU be provided, 
spot daocft {wixes will b* award­
ed. and Carl Dunnaway’s Orch­
estra will provid# the music for 
dancing from 9 p.m, to 2 a.m.
The party Is being convened 
by hD. Blair Parker and Mr, 
Kelly Childs, and reservation*: 
or further information may be 
obtained by phoning Mr, 
Parker.
If you are interested In having 
a whale of a good tone on New 
Year’s Eve don’t miss this 
party.
BLOOD DONOR CLINIC
A meeting of the blood donor 
committee was held at the home 
rf Mrs. Len Leathley where 
final arrangements were made 
for the Blood Donor Clinic to be 
held in the Anglican Church 












P h e a e  FOtHS§
Mrs. IJnda Bulach, 1067 f'ul- 
ler Avenue, Kelowna, B.C., 
poses bai>plly with Robin Hood 
Flour representative, Mr. 
Vern Cummings, a* she re­
ceives a cheque of 11,120 won 
in toe local Robin Hood Flour 
Kitchen KJatter Contest, Mrs.
Bulach had the correct cm- 
test answer and enclosed a 
Robin Hood Flour guarantee 
sUp from a 10 pound bag of 
flour purchased at Shop-Easy, 
Shops Capri. An additional 
JlOO bonus could have been 
wxm, had a guarantee slip
from a 23 pouid bag r f  flour 
been enclosftd artto to* correct 
answer. You may b« a  lucky 
winner! IJ itea  each morning 
to radio CKOK Monday to F ri­
day for Robin Hood Kitcbea 
Klattcr Contest
s
B R IG H T E N  ̂ TGUR H O M E
Children who appear dull and 
slow a t learning to read may 
need glasset. i
with famous Harding.
. . . .  .  .    1
old friends m et me on the street bought smart, new clothes and
it costs about the 
PRICE OF ONE




For Kclviic-M, Phone, Write or Visit . . .
Dyck's DRUGS Ltd.
•  Ikautidiinv ♦ Prescription Dniggists 
Rcraard Axe. at Si, Paul - P(» 2-33.W For Free Delivery
IdBTgest se llin g  h m n d  o f  f i n e  f o o t a m r m  th e  t m l ^
I’A b i i l O N  F A V O R S  M D - H B E L S
I.a  gpecial gelccHoxi of 
tlio moat popular 
atyleg from 













Nothing adds more to the glamour of your home than broadloom 
by Harding. You will find a wide selection of Wool, Acrilan and 
nylon carpets to suit every need and room in your home. They 
are available in 9 foot. 12 foot and IS foot widths in the most 
varied selection of decorator colors ever. There Is still time 
to have wall-to-wall carpets installed in your home for Christ­
mas. See us now for free estimates.
WOOL CARPETS
.  . .  durable, lovely and practical!
•  REGIS ...............................  sq. yd. 7.95
•  DORVAL ______________  — .....................  sq, yd, 8,95
•  REGENCY ........... ........ ..................................  sq. yd, 10.95
•..CA RVECR AFT .............................................  sq. yd. 16.95
•  BRAMBLETWIST ........................................  sq, yd. 19.95
ACRILAN CARPETS
. , , the miracle carpet fibre that is extremely durable 
nnd easy to clean.
•  R O N D O .......................    sq. yd. 7.95
•  Colony Bay ....................................................... sq. yd. 8.95
•  HAWTHORN .................................................. sq, yd, 12.95
•  SHERW O O D ......................................................  sq, yd. 13,95
•  ACCOLADE ...........   — ................... sq. yd. 15.95
NYLON CARPETS
. . .  practical, long wearing, easy to clean!
•  L Y R IC  :..............................   sq. yd, 12.95
•  Folkstonc ..........................    sq, yd. 12.95
CARPET SPECIALS!
Take advantage of these low carpet prices, just In time for 
Chrbtmas Gifting. Order early! Supply is limited.
•  3 roll* 9 ft, Regis
Reg, 7.95  ............
•  1 roll 9 it. Carvrcraft
Reg. 16.95 ........... ..........
•  3 rolls 12 ft. Argus
Reg. 9.95   ....... .......
•  Z rolia 12 ft. Brantwist
Reg. 14.95  ........ .
. Now, sq. yd. 6*95
Now, sq. yd. 1 4 * 9 5
7.95Now, sq. .yd.
. . . .  Now, sq, yd, 11.95
Carpet
Remnants -  Up to Off
FLOR-LAY Services Ltd
524 IlFKNAKD AVE. PO 2-3356
Will Tour Valley Areas
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jVktaily rf 'Larkia St* tom, Tli«|
»sil te  fttadiftd b.y *acr 
■ tof rtftirm fta. Cw*&*;ilkif GtrftM ;
' K. Ijiukm,
Ctt««8 hftt iNMto try tog to 
ft.iiftliils.ftJl KtnrfU
jC.PK li'ftck.* —. a t ft j-jtitf 
ltdatviipkliuw. They felt ft i.s»f 
jfiewftvyr «forft Iftwyrf Jintm 
J li»fc*«k# fcsM «*w«"tlkNff to n j 
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I'c-ftm, Ito ftMM'luid for to# il.C..
M tvim . Frftovtof grai'' 
aftllett, Md. .MeDfowM rnmkmi 
for B-C. Frffot PwMacto IM, 
Alter ft yeur ft* * prrfiirfte 
ipiftwktr m Vtetetto' ^  
to ¥timm R.to*ftft Fwe*l iw*- 
ti'tot ft* iftrrfftrfton rffoigr. |to
vftft to ti« enrtoMri'ti City for 
*.beui tmr y«*.r*...
3M ft. {Parents Guests 
Of Trumpet Band
fife IfftlKINAlJI
CENOTAPH PARK GETS SET
Revision Court 
Drew No Crowd
To Have Accent On Fun
VERNON —• Tbtm# rf|f»t*'niftl cVÂ i, t!U«*, Wtrfs,
the W'toter Cantlvftl Pirftd* j Veraoo rtU ;i iVor**, firftfea 
Itil, caa b* rurr.med up la c®.«,ftad i.feokiitie firrai.
• w d -  bumoroui. [" “
Cftsotopit Pftrtt ■*-% ■ ftprae- 
tfo  8p  to reftdiscftt ft# 
)|«;iii*mbrftoc« Dfty ftervlofft 
giadftjr. Jrfta  liroweu p*rfo
em *Ak*f m d  Ed SftooMtkl f«R toi to tir 
foftk toft rttoft toiftfo* bardftf- thli »«#«ii. 
to f thft pftfk on itto m rto  
ctiift. AU pftrtto to tfo  city ftt*
IftQ 'trto&mtoi
(Couxiftr i)iioto>
J * t » Q i i . * o r i  of Uie ftn- 
euftt bSow'Out, »iU itrefti Uie 
burrior typ# fia.rftd* i t  which
VERNaN ~  No cm* f t t t e o d e d l A  ^
I toe i m  court rf  revukm to ̂ m ei J-uUfth
Vernoo Council C h tm W  k i t  
week.
W inter Carnival Report 
Given to Hospital W A
VERNON (Stftff) — Erftnk 
DUver » • •  th® fu e it tpeftkcr at 
shift m ttk 't  meeting of the Wo- 
mea’s Auxiliary to the Vernon 
Jublkft Hofpital. and gave ■ 
report on the Vernoo Winter 
Carnival.
He emphaiUed he woukl like 
orgftnlxalioni to take on the 
lam e project from year to year. 
Mr. Oliver, 1963 president of 
to* carnival, also aiked the 
ftulxllary 11 they would like to 
look after the rfsltlng queens 
who come to the city during the 
io-day winter show.
President Mrs. T. J .  Gower 
ihowed a book on radiology 
which w»* donated to the aux­
iliary and will be turned over to 
that departm ent to the Vernon 
Hospital by the Women's Aux­
iliary.
The fashion show which was 
heM last month reported a pro­
fit of more than 1 ^ .  Tho Wo­
m en's Auxiliary ccaiductcd n 
home survey for the local radio 
•tatkiQ here and received a 
sum  of $60 for their work. Cor 
yetpondcnco was read.
IN  OTBER AUEIUABY NEWS 
Mr». Edward Parkinson was 
the new m ember Introduced at 
tha meeting, and Mr». Sandy 
BeyA WM welcomed to the 
meettog. President Mrs. Gower 
thanked tho women who help­
ed  the public during tho Red 
Crtteft Blood Donor Clinic here 
la s t week.
Mra. Gower gave her report 
on  tha provincial conference of 
h o s^ ta l auxiliaries held in Pert 
tlctrfj last month.
In her report, she stated that 
tfo re  were 8.000 active auxiliary 
m em bers to B.C. and they have 
raised  $227,000 to one year 
through their various auxiliary 
activities.
Mr«. Gower also mentioned 
Kome of tho resolutions that 
w ere drawn up and how she vot­
ed  on behalf of the women's 
auxiliary to the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital, and of other auxiliary 
, buslnossea that was discussed.
O nnC E R S  ELECTED
At the convention, the follow­
ing officers were elected for
tl»  provincial conferenc#. 1162- 
63. Preildent. Mrs. C. W. Mc- 
Bey, of Trftll; first vice-presi­
dent. Mrs. N. T. Bennett; *ec- 
ood vice-president, Mrs. Wal­
lace Cobum; recelvtog secre- 
tary, M n. Joan Lyon, rf  Pen 
ticton; treasurer, Mrs. Patten
den; public relation, Mrs. J , L.llet.
Ealer; coiTOfpondiag secretary 
will bo appointed by the presi­
dent.
The Hospital Auxtll»ry cart 
U now to service twice a week.
Any member Interested to 
helptog out with the lervlc* cart 
may contact Mrs. Harold Slga-
reb . MO. 1963 
A band comjietitlon has been 
fuggested by Jsycre member* 
to attract more btnds Into Ver- 
tK>n tot the parade. C txhalr- 
man David Henschke Jr. ea-
Mayor E. Brace Coutlns, Aid, 
rraak lyn  Valatr and Akl. Mic­
hael Lemlikt coaitltuted the 
court.
Changes on the voter’s lift, 
are cauaed by changea to o«ro- plained out of town tModi are 
ership. City hall i* working «o reluctant to travel long dis- 
the 19«2 voters Uit today. Exact tancei for one parade, but If 
ngures are not available; how- to# tecenUvf of competition 
ever, on the 1961 voters lilt can be offered, more may ae­
ther# were 4.122. ThU year cept the ta vita lion* 
there were 4,305 but this niayj Executives ta charge of the
be changed tUghtiy.
Other Subjects Discussed
Plans were discussed on the any member of the auxiliary.
Christmas Ball. Another project 
of the auxiliary, which 1* to be 
held at the Armouries, Dec. 7. 
Tlcketa m ay be obtained from
GOLFER HITS 
HOLE IN ONE
VERNON (Staff) — A Ver- 
ntm am ateur golfer, who's the 
envy of professionals here to­
day, scored a holc-in-onc at 
the Vernon Golf Course Tues­
day.
Fred Sellars, using a num­
ber eight inm, bagged the 
once to a lifetime shot on the 
second hole. Witnesses to the 
feat were: Don Metzler, pro­
fessional golfer at the club. 
Art Lcfroy, Ted Holmes and 
Dr. S. Hannah. The shot was 
made oa a temporary green, 
the second time It has been 
recorded.
Anyone wishing lo reserve 
tables for the event may tele­
phone Mrs. Allan Rook.
The auxlll.nry dlscu.ssed and 
decided that their library was 
in need of over-hauling. Volun­
teers are Mrs. John Davis, Mrs 
Charles Hamilton, Mrs. Alan 
Rook, Mrs. Allan McRobcrts, 
Mrs. Mike OiwcU and Mrs. D. 
MacKay. It was noted that 
there Is a need for foreign 
books, such as those written to 
German, French and other lan 
guftges. Donations of these 
books, magaxtoes and pocket 
books, will be appreciated. 
Memtters were asked to bring 
with them, when they attend the 
meetings, any ixicket books 
which they have read, and 
motion was made that they be 
sold for lO-cents to the patients 
at the hospital, when the auxil­
iary service ca rt Is In service
NEW CONSTm m ON
It was decided to bring up lo 
date, a  new constitution as 
much in line as possible as that
parade to addition to Mr. Hen- 
ichke arc chairman. Ian Foord. 
secretary, Tony Trent, cities 
and communiUes, Bill Ornes. 
auto and implements, Ian 
Foord. service club,*, Dtm Ross, 
commercial, David Henschke, 
J r . Bands, Roger Henry, par­
ade line-up. Bill Omes.
Invitations go out this week 




VERNON (Staff! — I»oUce  ̂
CMitinu# lo warn Vernon and'l 
Kelowna merchaiits to t>ewftre' 
of all cheques from Vernon 
Orchard* Ltd, to the series' 
S5S5-54W which were stolen 
from the company offices last 
week.
Eight cheques totalling $1,- 
139 68 were csshed ta Vernon 
without queitioa. Five were 
cashed ta Kelowna amounting 
to mor# tha A 11.000.
Two men are believed pasalng 
the cheques, which are pro- 
tcctorgraphed. RCMP here say 
one m an is about five feet, 
three Inches tall, weighs 140 
pounds, dark hair, well groom­
ed, neatly dressed and dark 
complexion. He Is between ^  
25 year 4of age.
l i e  second man Is described 
as being between five feet 10 
inches to six feet tall, dark 
wavy hair and his face is sev­
erely pocked marked. They arc 
using the names Reno Myettc 
and J. R. Jackson.
j VERKON (Staff) — Member*:
J of the V er«» Guli’ Truinprf |
I BftM wtU hold their ft,,onaftl pM-t 
1 «kt»* idght. Novembi-r 2S, Mov- i 
te* i*f thete' v«rt£>ii* trli** will be ‘ 
ftltoWB,
Tie. girls beJd. tofttr asiBBal; 
ba»iuet and aarhtl te»t week, 
About'. 19 ai^d chftfkTK#!##'.,
as well M truBte#! m**.ter f" ' 
M.»£n ftiid Mrs.. Maaa. H.. Italg- 
wo and Tdrs. lLxlgii«uo wvrc 
pre»e-El.
berfeent trumpeter Jkrfy.; 
Gray wUl play lihe last post at; 
Arrtitetice lervdce-* 1a Mala- 
kava Eundiy. Cheryl Cami^brli. 
alao' sergeant trumpeter will, 
pity tjic Iftit ^>st at the mtirn-'' 
itsg tervu'es t o .  the AntMcan: 
‘Church here.
"He just remembered *.bout 
the wwiderful chiekexu a t hls 





VERNON (Staff) -T h e  Inter­
national Order of Jobs’ Daugh­
ters will hold a church parade, 
Nov. 18. a t U:30 a.m. to the 
Presbyterian Church.
At the regular meeting held 
this week plans were dlscu.ssed 
for a Christmas party, parents’ 
night, Christmas caroling and 
Christmas hamper.
CARRIER GALLERY
Leslie Sommerfeld, J3, is an» 
other "new member , to tha 
growing Courier carrier team,
A grade seven student a t Ver­
non’s Harwood Elementary 
School, Leslie’s favorite sport 




VERNfSN — Discussed nt a j 
brought out a t the provincial jt^ccnt meeting between Vcr-
conferencc. A motion was pass- non City OonncU Uafflc corn­
ed to have a committee formed mRtee and tho Department of 
headed by ex-reglonal repre- wes tho proposed
scntaUve. Mrs. Larry M arrs, to wW^ntog of 32nd St. (or Hlgh- 
bring Its constitution up to way 87) across from Poison 
date. Mrs. M arrs Is to form this p a r k .  This was brought to the 
committee attention of council by Aid. Eric]
Motion was discussed on the 
Vernon Winter Carnival that 
they will toko on tho visiting ^
queens. A convenor Is to b« £ ‘L lV . ld #  oa eVftftk MjftvA f.--J.-■ * If# I lalO SiCifta OV0T %IH, CTOÎ KI*
Thn m n X lv  ^^nd St.: fouc traffic!
nt (hft Anviiiarv will 1^ n<*p ^  Inues liavo l)«cn Created fromj
of the Auxiliary will be Dec. 3. the railway tracks
VERNON (Staff) — Mr. and: 
Mrs. Evcrard Clarke Wcdncs-, 
day entertained their friends atj 
a cocktail party a t Tho Oldj 
Roundup. Event was prompt­
ed by AEr. CTarke’s departure 
for India, where he will under­
take to form milk ccHjpcrativcs 
under the direction of the 
United Nations. This tour is ex­
pected to last about one year,
Mr. and Mrs. George Wood,
I of Vancouver, were recent visi­
tors to Vernon.
8 p.m.
Enderby PTA In Court 
For Bike Theft Trial
Schubert Ave. There will be no| 
parking for that distance. Park­
ing meters will be removed. I 
This will not be enforced until] 
slgn.s are erected Nov. 15.
LOUGHEED 
HOTEL
«343 LOUOllEEO laGIlWAK 
G reater Vancouver, B.C.
•  F ree  Parking
•  Wall to Wall Carpel
•  Bath and Shower in 'AU 
Rooms
•  One Block to New Brent­
wood Shopping Centre..
Rates:
Double bed for two —  $6.50
Twin beds for tw o  $7.50
Single  ........................ , .  $5.50
COFFEE SHOP & DINING 
DINING ROOM
TV available to every room




serving this community for 
over 13 years for completion 
of their optical prescriptions.
FRANK GRIFFIN
Manager.
I ’M  O N  M Y  W A Y !
a b o a r d  th e  S u p e r -C o n t in ­
e n ta l  b o u n d  fo r W in n ip eg  a n d '
M o n trea l e n  ro u te  O verseas.1  
H o tel re s e rv a tio n s  h av e  b e e n ]  
m a d e  fo r m e  a t  th e  F o rt G arry ,
W inn ipeg , a n d  th e  Q u ^ e n  E liz­
a b e th , M o n trea l. My A ll-Inclu­
s iv e  rail t ic k e t c o v e rs  m y  re tu rn  
fa re , a  T o u ris t R o o m e tte , all 
m e a ls  a n d  t ip s !  A nd, I h av e  no 
b ag g ag e  p ro b le m s . My CN A gen t 
a r ra n g e d  everything •— e v e n  T rans-A tlan tic  
a ir lin e  re s e rv a t io n s  g o in g  a n d  s te a m s h ip  
acc o m m o d a tio n  c o m in g  b ack . I h ad  n o id e a  
it w as  so  e a s y  a n d  p le a s a n t  to  go  CN.
C a n a d i a n  Nalional 
the  way
of t h e  w o r r y - f r ee C J\)
CN Station, PO 2-2374, or 
City Ticket Omce, 310 Bernard Avenue, PO 2-2228
e n d e r b y  (CorrcspondenD- 
D tstrlct Magistrate •£. M. Me- 
Donald of Kamloops presided at 
a  mock trial held a t the Endcr- 
by PTA meeting this week.
Tha court featured a juvenile 
tr ia l on the alleged theft of a 
bicyelo hy a young Ixjy.
Tlia trial was held to true 
m u rt room manner with all 
■vanti proceeding »• R the case 
w « »  authentic. Those presid­
ing held their officials profes- 
ilona as to real life.
Taking part to the rnwk court 
w ere, W. R. Hcsketh of Vernon 
■ t probatton officer: Frank 
Smith o( Vernon, towyert Dave 
Dohm. high achool teacher to 
l ^ e r h y  acting at the txiy’a 
la th er. Ills fictional sou was a 
ydun i Juvenlla from Vernon who 
was itqver named In the court.
, In Btteiiglance w«rw Corp. ftoal*
flc pf*Knd«rby bihI Staff Sgt. rartk Regan of Vermm.
’ rA N EL TAI.K ,
A ftoncl dlscujfsion mas held I,
with the panel con.si»tlng of Rt. 
Rev. BLshQp Sovereign of Ver­
non, Dr. J. H. Koixs of Endcrliy, 
Don Archer of Enderby and 
Mrs. Dobfton, United Church 
mlnlster’a wife of Venmn, and 
Staff Sgt. Regan of Vernon.
The trial titled I Sentence You 
was arranged by the mcmlH!r« 
of John Howard Society and or­
ganised by Mr. Dohm who to
chairman of the Program Com 
mittee.
It was decided that to future 
the Enderby, and District PTA 
meetings will bo held on the 
second Monday of the month In­
stead of tho first Monday as 
other meetingit arc held on that 









I-et me show you the many waya 








W W .  jfo**
YES. B U C C l^  LOOMS LARGER AND 
> I - AROER as time goes on, to tho man nr 
woman who Is always calm, confident and 
/lU llW w V  knowledgnble. 
tVe Ruppo.so that you too wish lo bo Buccessful to your Job 
or business, to bo socially acceptable and popular. Undoubt­
edly you wont to banl.sh doubts and fears. Inhibitions nnd 
negative Ideas.
With The New Cambridge Courne. tho newest ■ f
electronics harnessed to the oldest methods • .1
suggestion make It possible for anyone to ac()i' nd
of magnetic pcrsonailty that 1» cut out for a haiip. ,„,»x»sful 
life.
When you go to Bloen, you awltch on New Cambiidso. Your 
subconscious mind nosorbs |)OBllivcnc»«, nnd ovcrcomcB the 
negative attitudes of your past. You awake to the morning, 
refreshed, relaxed, vibrant and mentally alert.
Ask for a demonstration to your homo. We promise you a 
fasclnnttog and rewarding experience. Write giving name, 
address and phono number or telephone for th 
to »M you . . .




Kelowia. Tcl.: PO 2-2601
HI best tlmo
C a m h  exports w heat... Canada imports lem on  H art Rums
Canadian wheat is accepted as a standard all over the 
world because no one can match the combination of soil/ 
climate, and experience that produces it. Rum, on tho 
other hand, is nol native to Canada, The best rums, 
like lemon Hart, are difdlllcd In the bcnlp.n climate of 
the C.iribbcan. . .  then transported lo England where 
they mature quietly In underground caverns where 
neither the temperature nor the humidity varies more 
lhan a degree or two summer or winter, year In year o u t
Obviously a good rum must be imported. And when 
lemon Hart Rums reach Canada they arc mature, 
well travelled rums, as distingubhccl in ihcir way as 






IbyAl fsAVf LEMON HART RUM
lliwc a good ruin for your moneyt
mmnAKA 
l(|M In fltvourtta 
dtrk In eolnur
i1il« HCivorlUiutrii'nl 
Conti ol Board or
Ift not |inlilli<ln-(| tn diri'lnvfti l>y llio l.|(|nor 
l)y tlie Government of Uritisli Columbia.
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Buy a Poppy . . .  Wear It Proudly !
The {x»pp)' a  is  cBsbkm of iiciifkc itftiJ !.cr*ice
Support the Poppy Campaign
Remember the Dead . . .  by Helpmg (be Living
Poppies Will Be Sold By . , .
* ARMY CADHS ’ NAVY CADHS
•  WOMEN'S AUXILIARY * LEGION MEMBERS
On All Main Streets in Downtown Kelowna
Friday, November 9th -  5 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Saturday, November 10th -  9 a.m. to 6 p.m
< w
REMEMBRANCE DAY PROGRAM
Sunday, November 11th, 
at the Cenotaph, City Park, Kelowna
ORDER OF MARClIt
R.C.M.P. Car
Canadian Legion Pipe Band 
Colour Party  with Guard 
Branch No. 26 Canadian Legion 
Ladles* Auxiliary, Branch No. 26, 
Canadian Legion 
••n** Squadron B.C.D.’a 




U aves l.eglon Hall a t 10:30 a.m. 
North on ElUa Street to Bernard Ave. 
West on Bernard Avc. to Lawrence Ave. 
entrance to City Park thcnco to Ceno­
taph.
Daring the Silence and Sounding o( L ait 
Peal civilian hats will be removed: 
Bareta and Service headgear will be 
worn.
NOTE TO THOSE ON PARADE: 
Please wea* bercta and medalal 
Wo urge you lo wear coats alsol
.SERVICE:
O CANADA (everybody >ing -
(sec programme) ... KIIS Band 
HYMN (sec programme) , KHS Band 
PRAVLRS — Legion Chaplain 
HYMN (sec prograntmc).. KHS Bund 
•'LA.ST p o s t"  _  Bugler
11:00 A.M.
2 Minutes Silence 
• RLVLILLL"   Bugler
LAYING OF WREATHS
1. President Branch 28 Boyal Cana^ait 
Legion.
2. President — Ladles'AuxlUaty
3. O.C. ••B" Squadron B.C.D.'a
4. O.C. R.C.S. Cadeta "GrenvlUe”
5. O.C. "D" Squadron RCA Cadets
6. Boy Scouts
7. Girl Guides
8. I.O.D.E. Dr. Knox Chapter
9. I.O.D.E. Mary Ellen Boyce Chapter
10. City ot Kelowna
11. Others.
' BENEDICTION — Rev. R, S. Leitch 
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN
Parade Route to Kelowna and DIatrtet 
Memorial Arena:
Leave City Park at Leon Ave., turn north 
on Abbott St., up Bernard Ave. to Water 
Street, turn north on Water St. to Doyle 
Ave., thence East on Doylo to Ellla SL
ARENA SERVICE
Redcdlcatlon -  Rev. R. S. Leitch 
Laying ot wreaths by: 
President Branch 26, Royal Canadian
Legion
Chnlrinnn — Kelowna and District 
Memorial Arena Commission
LAMENT -  PIPER
March back to Kelowna Armouries 
South on Ellis St,
BREAK-OFF
RuUand Ceremony —  2:00 p.ni.
EvcrylxMly Welcome.
Parnde Iruin Rutland High Sclmol 
to Cenotaph.
"'k
this message sponsored ih 
the interest of 
Remembrance Day by:
TOM EOMJlfSHAW  a«d STAFF




HOMi Oil DtSBdlUTOItS HD.
" l l s  Sw ia Y sw r PVtel l l is ll i  I s  P I W  ’B aday l" '
A t^  F 0 2 4 M
m m m  M c m e t s  um m m
STORK LTD.
E, K, ¥»llliiois. Mgr.
1 4 7 I E » s Sl  f O l - I I M f
S. M . SIM PSON I fO .
Kul AsK>d»tc<d Compsitk* 
KELOR?i A, B.C
GORDON'S SUPER-VALU
JACK .nd BILL GORDON
VALLEY BUILDING MATERIALS Ltd.
"F or c« c re te  to lumber. Just phooa our awnber 
PO 2-2422 or 2-2459 i m  Ellit
HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY
Skopi C p rI rhoM  r O M m
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
1860 Priiicesa Fboaa 2-31f2
ROTH DAIRY PRODUCTS
1136 Richter St. Phoot P02.21SO
m m
The BELGO Sales & Service
Main St. Rutland Neit to Post Otfict 
PiMme PO 5-5133
"Radio Equipped To Serve You Better"
CREDIT BUREAU of KELOWNA Ltd.
GANT'S PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
1635 Atibolt St. Phone PO 2-3117
Night Calls PO 2-4172
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE
Real Estate and Insurance — Established In 190T 
364 Bcnwrd Ave. Phone PO 2-2127
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
RAMBLBR
Comer ol Harvey luid EHIs St. Phone PO 2-5252
*Vo«r Originbl Health Food Store”
HEALTH PRODUCTS
1431 ElUi St. Phone PO 2-31153
‘‘.Scrvlv'O Makes the Difference”
K.L.O. ROYALITE
Personalized I,ulus Service — Tedi Johnstm, Legtoo Member 
Corner ol Cedar and Paniloay Phone 1 0  2-4640
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feinate riemeiit Into 'limftijii jujy i  »M  Oct. J, I M2, 
beverage tm m t  "to  i.t»iM-ov« atertia* P>tot ol quar­
terly iKci-MalatSMo e4tia.teta# ta Ite
to« y*tod te te« . I to to tot w p  MJM 'ltopkiNiidj|.«
Asigmt, midxmam, m tosM iM tto to toW M iroPM  
Im4 D m  t e f p r f  ■•mmettol te.|M#iiiptof'«teito in t te  •*«•... 
« e * to  m  ■ p m d s M m  »#»■ Oct. f W ltitea to «  *
i ,  Itit.. »i m m .  cMto* fee
w m  M  terfisMt rf  M m  M m m K i.. i
m  .aad im cfte  ikttxii M,<
Altorrt*
t!i« iiaM ard  ol service
‘flit ataaactetliM. to jotet teto- 
clave wub nw ki airf reatau- 
rant frcaij**.. votenl to urge t te t  
b#.rma.kto te  cv«sfetet«d M* «is* 
ptejm eiis to pit®. A.l«:*. IS rec- 
(atnniefeded ifeat ie.ftt.L»li«af»s b* 
i«.ia.aed to e.lutt.to«tt divatteg
SC m ifV T  
»•» itoM i . ’ €AMlillDG.E,
» a  L .  w .  ^  i 2 j r T i r « s r ' s v . “ u H “ *
'P n tm  Oatetotea*# t>iiiMlnlwi.i '© rr: . y
*©*•-.. SI...m, M v m m t m  i s m . f g t 5  J ? T ^ * *■
t e  11 .m . mw '■Bmmmm tjm , . ̂  ^  ”
8a.*it*:idto‘w»a ' l .m  t a i  B tia m '
Ektvard tolaatt’s popttotosm tn*
fiatel pilMiiatfoH Cw«»t by |mov» 
ta#«« bett'u t te  IMI vearua. 
& itte  and t.mfR.to*at3ft3U are
maybwi Mrftopipi-.
WHAtH IN A N.
€A NT1EBU«¥, I n  
(CPi-toQij! awi caMity 
lor* •!•'" er*« to ta i  ̂ »> 
lM.me If p f  mm wiivw 
. .'Im €mtm
ndd«4 to I'jroviactoi totei*.. e to te ; &«ti« .lifli'erft.jfa deparlateat •»-1 fiiiar* »*®t to  «»U It a 
<te*ttto *«1 etuiaated e«il|t* ''i U«tetes aUwi 19 per c « t  rf t te i  ctty bwt Item  to Ste 
te »  aie lubliafted. '.; lewvisce'* fo jt.m  dnvert e i l f e * * !  tt **ll«l K irf U r f |l |‘*î
Itoe'ever., Ste table ji«toJi.Jte4! drive at **mm um# or ttm sM f'' 
b u r e a u  r f  *tatls«
,. iT O  r « «  u e im c M i
EAIJFAX to * ' T t e ' l l w *
^ t i »  la d le *  m u n » - 1  a iu * .» u i Je,g»j £Jcei.«es. U c e rk c e i*  ly jc i F A M IL Y
*" n* v»«.lbc* fiv«» no breatetoe'a rf  Um j tuurt te_ renreed  du ita f I t e ’ William H. Hnrriaott. pc*
to# : failed to rcttttrfy. c.afir mum atei liawir'BBudQne!
a » h t W ediM M lay * u ih  e t e s i e i ; < I u e «  p r o v u ic ia l  t o t a b .  H «  ^ ; t e f o r e  A p i'il I a o d  a o ia e  h * v e : | t o  m m  h » m  f t ‘
g | J  p o s s ib le  to  tete rtrU T M  f i te i i  W TOWtrfy, ' r f M |to « t JfiMT
RESTING BUT ALBfT
lo u k t  r r e a t e  a  irki*r« 
, .raosjihete. ‘ t a b le  to e  d e g r e e  t o  w h ic h
to *  a t a i r f  » » sl i w y  
'rf t te i  C r f t e a  c r is is  h a s  d i tn ia -
Isitoal aoiM*»'hat. tteae Oi* tes
*itU-*.il'Cian it»*» *«**■«a
Uiaail, are te tU ai but aieit- 
Thty ate leacly to ipilag to'to
artkiis
given.
Even Top Mystery Writer 
Shamed By This Lineup
•Thompson On Voting
(fhartef. I t wa# ca&ceUed later 
! a f te r*  .gat».iLfig com ictasQ.
I ""S.«Jie ol t te  drtvuty'* t»*8 lev- j 
■jli.ee4ms(e!d turaiJoabs w rie re*: 
j versed. Ks'aetmr* »ito pelni-f 
■ ct«i!.» grfjfcg «  er hi* teiid to hi.* ^
^rrsiruiter. ; (yn-AWA fCPs—S'H-'ial Credit
II gf'lC OF #FF'K0 i Ireadef Rtibert TT'a>ri"-ipM''tfi said
i Jrfia Yatemku, jFeseot pro-'; today ht», party'* N>
, in.i H ' ' ifittel *ecyet*.ry, toki rf Ugh',-: maia utidsvided on policy ai-
TORONTO ICP« -  A riitoedilitetpm* of *t least a large ‘f®®; up »dmtai»uattoa rf  toe'tlKwgh they iplit their TOte* ot
vaitoto lt*t cf {icditlciam, meat of Oiitot"a> * .orgaatifd'^ toe I13.WIWU a j c t r  cate rh.i.rtet*, but toe coinmis-i two ftOT-confidence maUam la
Uc rfftcial*. t»lieeinra. t>usi-igambiic.i for years. th£»u.|h Ut-.b.¥ toe ma.gi.ti«te |  ^ current; the CommoM 'l\jes4ay R.ight
lUe hgtit wa* thrown ot rf  lack of »i,#ed to getttog; He tokl rn*,ute«s after a 2%-
>* ■ , jiUeiy».lly - used rstablif.hiitentf ’ te?ur S/x-ial Credit caucus that
aher witoi*®* !g'"HAE(itII> LAXITY U'kt,vevl up, 'nKxigh charter can-; the -pin will not (K'cur again
•» having »; Mbuse of the.i-e club chatter# f cellattoti p r o c e e d i n g s  were »nd ladicated that the result haa
gambler*, liooAlr*, *»■  ̂
gorteid erwk* and ordiiiary citi-f tieescBt itaSu*. 
tMS will b« lining up Ir.) make I Hough witiirts 
A gicvemmcntal liett seller out > at them
r f *  report tost *h«»ukt be rom -jdnger in otc ot>eiatioa or an-shy gamblers and b:«oktes isnr- 
ta f  <Hit •  few months ftotn now, = other, the pair }oiistJy adrnUtc-d matiy of toe j»c»litical re-
T ier#  wtU be etnbarrai.vnjcBt: iKJthiiig more ulegal than b*ink*. before the conimls
; launched against <«se Tomnto been to strengthen his leader-
Mr aome and vindicatl«i for 
o tter*  la Xlr. Justice Wilfrid D. 
Itm ch '*  oa#-m*n royal commls- 
•kMB report cn Onlarto crime. 
For still others, there could be 
trouble.
nilUng crap games ‘on which slon. They
toe legal temaks are closed jnovtoclal
while Tetley tos.scd to « cot- | ‘ 
fes»..lOT that he forged hi* army 
discharge papers during the Utt 
war. an oflcnce king outlawed
are issued 
.fcretar.y‘s
by t te ' until Use time the tisquiry rnded* 
dep*rt-i bcfaus.# the c l u b  had g€ij
Far toe general public, tee '; by time. 
dteUilatkm of wm # 4.000,000) 
words of evidence and 237 es- 
bibtts will provide an eye-open­
ing case history of the o{sera- 
tkma of blg'time crooktlom »ren|
In fragmentary and often un-' 
coamected flashes during 68 
day* of puWic sittings.
MANY rORTENTS
For toe Ontario government
VAMSIIEO UNK
The man suE>jwsed to have 
toted protection nsoncy for N\- 
Dennott and Feeley from erne 
big crap giune—Ixxskie Halph 
Clarke*—cltoapijcarcd nn the eve 
of his commis.vion ain>r*tance.
The crapshooting Impresario. 
Dominic Sitr.one. said the pair 
cut themselves in for 40 tx’r
it m ay i»int the way towards [cent of hi.s $120.00(l-a-year prof- 
cutttog down on the lush pick-! its tn return for some Ivankrol- 
ings of organized gambling and! ling assistance and i*vlic« ‘'ee- 
ttetUng and tightening up lawjcurity" tnit eventually double- 
eoforcemcnt generally.
For politicians, there will be
potential TNT in the repivrt. It 
could detonate in various dircc- 
tioas,
T l#  political chips. In fact, 
a re  falling already. Veteran At­
torney-General Kel.so noberhs, 
the province’* chief law en­
forcement officer for levcn 
y ea rt and main focus of o})i{)o- 
aRton gunnery over crime, was 
shifted to the comparatively 
bombproof portfolio of lands 
and forests right after the com­
mission ended inibllc hearings 
Oct. :o.
Any poUtlcal sparks from the 
report itself can be expected to 
fly indiscriminately. For the 
controversial Inquiry, the P ro­
gressive Conservative govern 
m cnt chose a 71-year-old Jurist 
w l»  Is n former Liberal jvarty 
constitiiency p r e s i d e n t  and 
m em ber of the Ontario Court of 
Appeal for 18 years. Mr. Ju.s 
tice Roach has tram ped on all 
attem pts to make political hay 
lirforc him.
VARint) PARADE
The parade passing under his 
jsye has included present ami 
{Mft pplltlcal figures, offbeat 
tmdcrworld characters, s o l i d  
fautinessmen, fast-money boys 
of various kinds, girl friends 
police, civil servants, lawyer.* 
atoogea and toe chief Justice ol 
Ontario.
Witnesses have been loquacl 
«us, t a c i t u r n ,  sullen, belli 
cose, unremembcring, mathe­
matically exact or dreamily 
vague.
'^ e n  toe evidence of all 128 
{» sorted out and patched to­
gether, it form.* a picture 
past phlice and crook nssocia 
tlon* In connection with gam 
Wing and pf fiomo government 
officials having been none too 
f i l t  in getting off the mark 
i agalnat gambler* anrl booktnnk 
era using the laws to protect 
their enterprises.
But the current picture Is not 
clear. Nor has there teen  much 
public evidence of any tyi«s of 
crline^except gambling, though 
th f  colpmlsslnn has hud a lim­
ited number of private sessions 
with high pollen officers for 
toelr vlawa on crime in general 
god means of tackling it more 
gdaquately.
. i n s i d e  s t i j i t
1^  and large, the real inside 
itnflf,;:prcMnlcd'‘’ti» the e o m m ls - '
' ' a m  ^'covers only up to pdd- 
i u m m e r  of Iw *  whwi a youn* 
cmistabfe of the Ontario Ihovln- 
' ■ rfal m tW . George Kcott. emicd 
•  pelted of InflltratlOT into the 
'’""■'’ten  ■ ranks'"Of organiipd gatu- 
Ming and came up with a story 
, of eystemalle brilM'ry of imlice 
anli-gambilng raiders for tiixvff
As n result of hta disclosure*, 
gambling tesisea Josepli MeDer- 
inott and Vincent fVelev nnd 
former OPP CkMiatalde Robert
, ...W rtfht. . f tm ,  k.Ji :,wa.r«. In 
prison for tonspiracv tn «ilttaln
Iollcc to f o r m n t to n .  T h e i r  iv 
i»» gdnc to  th e  teprcm o C o u r t  j 
.- '/ ' r f 'C a n a d a .
•; T1'ic.»UM«!h iumI srfi.tii1klng| 
" ''Fcetey'and'M rD cfuurtt, on the, 
■' evidence, shaped ui* as the
1953. !
Clarke got frozen out, too. ac-1 
cording to Simone, and got even j 
Isy burning down tee McDer- i 
mott • Fceley suburban dice 
house at C<x>ksville.
No j)olice protection was al­
leged for Maxia .tThe Baker) 
Illue.stein. who was boUiered nol 
only by the police but by un­
derworld animosities but who 
told the commission of coming 
up with a n c t'w o i’h of 5170.- 
000 to the face of vlci?sltude.s 
such a.* a savage bUHlgconing 
last year In a nightclub here
STRONGBOY’ ELSEWHERE 
One of those convicted of the 
slugging w'a,s Johnny ('The En­
forcer) Papalla, a Hamilton 
strongboy tanglrfi up vaguely 
B.s far as the commission found 
out) with varlou.s gaming enter­
prises. The'commis.sion wanted 
tn have a session with him, but 
Papalla is In the hands of 
United States police, held In 
1250,000 ball on charfe i of con­
spiracy In a  huga doite-amug- 
gling ring.
Bhiestein wouldn’t talk about 
his beating except to say that 
It left his memory foggy, not 
ably to the extent that he covild 
not remember a.sklng fo# police 
protection against the Mafia.
He dkl remember roughly how 
much ho nnd a couple of part­
ners turned over In a bookmak- 
ing o|)cratlon tehlnd the facade 
of a chartcrerl social club up to
"bndge aixl juK-ial" cUte in IStti., ship.
they had not gone through up'; lead e r Real Caouetle.
w to abstained from voUng on a 
—  - . . . , , , . , ; Literal non-ronfid«»ce moticm
ment. and Ijberal te ad e r Jc»hni t*nxled up in a couple j,jf Thompson and a
Wmiermeyer charged — to a j suits and toe departm ent ; {f^gipsjfy pf Ujp Social Credit 
sjwech of November, 1961. that.OTt want to gum these up, ! voted against, did not at- 
led directly lo the cofnmlision'* I In one of these, tee club was^ caucus.
crealiOT — that t h e y  wereisrfng jx>Uce raiders for tres-| »♦,
...a  ...>,rvL,«. w«h .
.tie spirit of British to't'tnpj.s towards him on Mr. Caou- 
_ also was a factor m the :
mind of Attorney - G enerally . ^  previous
o • ed to 1957 to ease up on 
harassment ol three big social- 
cuin - craps hooting clubs after 
they turned in their federal
charter* for provincial pat>ers,! Credit members did not 
H e re  had been some hoive bold a c.vucu.s lo determine 
that they might turn over a newj whether a united front in voting 
ileaf. Alternatively, Mr. Robertst would be maint.vincd. 
theorized, somebody might get; ,^ot a spUt on ;yillcy; it
mi-streated enough to blow tho‘ was a split on strategy," he 
whistle. ' .said.
Caueu* disciplute had rj<A bevri 
r**iuited <4 ilu! ScK-iil CredJt 
MF* on Ih# t'wo Nutev—A SiOTiai 
Credit ncto-conMrnce motkm 
which was defeated by e j ^ t  
vote* and a IJ te ra l non-coafl- 
dence miotiOT that went down 
by IS votes.
Ttre votes had »>t Invufvfd an 
issue of li'Wsie government jx>l- 
Icv. When such a questkw wa* 
Involvrti "teer# is no jtrobiem 
in th-'t way at all: we hav# 
complete agreement."
Xalrfi Ofthurf
AUSCO DRESSER SETS 
U*e T te  Lay aw ay Rlaa
Ww. ARNOTT jtweu«
413 BERNARD AVENUE r»o .N E  r o M M t
laxity tea l encouraged their u.se ■ 
a.» unofficial mints. ;
H e  customary iiolice rej'iort* 
preceding issuance of it charter 
were on occasion ignoretl when 
they were un.f*vorable. tem e- 
times they were not called for 
at ail.
Ctoe iuch police repwrt for a 
Toronto club in 1919 was highly 
unfavorable, one of the iu>pli- 
cauts being described as a front 
man for gambler*. Provincial 
Secretary Dana Porter, now 
crossed him out cf the fhiff Justice, had Dcputv Sec-
and took over hi.* customers ln%etarv R. J . Cudney Icxik into
CANAPA'S F/N£Sn
i t  !
-THE OKANAGAN’S  VERY OWN
: he had to keep,
DIDST HOLD CAUCUS
The voting split. Mr. H om p- 
son s.iid. arose because the
it again, and the club got Its
M|||HB aqppi
Y o u r  t a s t e
t h
C to v
Ev®ry drop of Calven Old By® 
must pass 06 rigid quality control 
chocks before leaving our distillery.
Your taste is the 07th check.
Try light, smooth Calvert Old Bye.
M Ctorifias to® sounds you 
want to hear -  reducits 
unwanted noise!
► Hear words most olhcr 
aids miss entirely!
Get a  c o l  
Demonstration nowl
KELOWNA 
O PTIC M  CO.
I u s  Ktlto m. • PO 24M1
FRUIT JUICES
Everyone’s  been enjoying th is  Fall's extra-fine crop  o f 
O ltanagan A p p le s . . .  and  you'll be happy to  know th a t NEW PACK 
Sun-Rypo Apple Ju ice, fresh-m ade from  th is  year’s  ou tstand ing  
app le  crop, Is a t your local s to re  now. NEW CRjOP Sun-Rype Apple 
J u ic e . , .  with th a t wonderful "fresh  app le"  flavor . . .  Is p rocessed  
righ t In tho sunny Okanagan In the grow ers’ own processing p lan ts .
You’ll find your favorites . . .  sparkling RED LABEL OPAD 
ESCENT JU IC E . . .  and goldcn-good BLUE LABEL CLEAR JU I(?E. . ,  
have even m ore zest and appetite  appeal! S erfe  them  a t  b rea ltfa |ii 
with sandw iches, and  a s  a  light, wholesome refrosfier anytim e,
Sun-Rypo Apple Ju ice Is not a  fruit "d rink" , , .  I t 's  nu tri­
tious, pure, vitaminized fruit juice, m ade to  a  high s tandard  o f 
quality  and goodness th a t 's  bound to  please every m em ber of 
your familyl
11
Next time you'ro shopping 
CROP Sun-Rypo Apple Juice.
look for refreshing NEW
The Brand with lA o  Sunshine Flavor
0PALE8CENT APPLE JUICE (red  label) CLEAR APPLE JU IC ii (b'u« label)
APPLELIME JUICE (g reen  label)
APPLC-COT NECTAR ORANOE-COT NECTAR APRICOT NECTAR
CHERRY PIE FILLINQ PEACH PIE FILLINQ APRICOT PIE FILLINQ
BLUEQCRRY PIE FILLING APPLE PIC FILUNQ
4 A PPLESA UCE ,
     ..... MU...mill.■■■■■.... ............ ......... ........... ............. .
Thil idvtillumcnt is nol fttMliNd or displiyii by too Itguor Control Bond or by tho Gowrnmonl of Brillto Columbia
PACKED IN THE OKANAGAN 
BY THE PEOPLE WHO GROW THE FRUIT
\V »  fOiO P R |C B « * * *
C A N U W U L I i
TOAAATO SOUP
10 dift ffos
tins 4 9 c
COFFEE 6 01. {v 7 9 t
Ttut Dores In itin t
ALPHA
Creamed HONEY








Seromdo -  Seim-Freo
MARMALADE
coco MATS 99c





MARGARINE 2 lb . p k g . 39c
CLOVERLEAF PINK
SALMON Htlves 3 9 5 c
SEALDSWEET Pure -  48 oz. tin
W h y  a r c H i n d ?  S a v e  t l w  a n d  
m o n e y  b y  s h o f ^ i r ^  & i p e f 'V i t y  
a l w a y s  G e l  t o p  q u a l i t y  a t  t h e  
s a m e  t i m e .  A l w a y s  l o t s  o f  e a s y  
p a r k i n g .
CWJPPID WALNUTS
i M k k n  l l i i i w * !  I  m ,  r f i t o  • f / l i
GLACED CHERRIES
Robtm.oo ..   ..........    8 « .  p 4 |.  O T C
DICED PEEL
RoblaiC'ta’s ............... . ... 16 o t  p l |-  * t / C
FRUIT CAKE MIX r , ,
Rob4mc«‘» ... - ... 16 Oi, fk f .  J a J C
orange juice 2 73c = s '- ”s. «,
AUSTRALIAN -  SULTANAS
RAISINS 2 lb . c e l lo 49c
Robui4c»Q‘»  ------  P i | ,
CUT CITRON
Robimo&'A    4 ca.. pig. JL£ m
FANCY PEAS
Nabob, Ai&orted ... 15 oz- tia 3 ,c 55c
C A l l  D C  Avlmer Vcg. 
r f v U i  rf or Tomato ^  4 5 c
10 oz. tin
TURKEYS
GOVERNMENT INSPECTED FRESH BIRDS
5 to 13 lb. average 
weight. Here's an 
inexpensive meat 
treat for your fam ily.
Per lb___
U A I U I C  Ready to Eat,
n M l l I v  Shank Portion .  .  lb.
PRIME RIB ROAST
Canada Choice B e e f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
i f
85c HAM SLICESCentre C u t s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 89c
GRAPEFRUIT
First of the Season Indian River Florida 
Grapefruit. Large size pinks or white - - each
Brussels SPROUTS
California F irm -Fresh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
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W W ' m  i
4
m IM iiN
4 mk.midrmmhd '̂' te w
idm -mm ifitt ’«»iii.
hmmrnomm fWtei i® w i ^  t&t 9pm ^  SwriiHfei
mU h^tiht wttih tHbawly kfMBMi,
"  m  w m  w m m m m . m  g a w p i
" I  '|w  ^  CAMA:" M m . IS , i i i i M  Hi®' S fo»- 
I # 1. Ottew«|, »«W, ■ II, m mmrnm 'dm.
ta) E w i w  lUctaHnt itam*: Mm, t t ,  ad
to S W ® . -W to A  dm m i  W d m ^ m . 
m  m W ^rnm  f o S iA  dm IfeiiMepj IteY. 13, m 
.S w irtft'fgrtsiii ldtt(pw AB-rfm-; K w .
m '  lA afiteiri. Ih® J'iwiier m
'"dm r « m i .  H at. •t»w rt th® mprn^
foyfog Ollbi a # !  Wat* ®t Hadiuiii.
'n m  T m  m m m t w m m rm n  i» » t  te-
'iw iiltf ii i  Gmedn to  U t r i f  t e w  th la  jm x . , ,
■ i f p f ' taurlRlittr t» m  «wd a« tseeitlai Iwm*! <rf hocwT 
•[« * ianr are M L  fM i 'IwuiilliA'f mdmmn^. gm m  
: l i . f i e 3riai It laviili wiMa. th t mmmm iMrtaai.
’ S m w  flrid Mnr taNw kpwA fai ItSI. TIMr
ih i i  attesw ittf m M * ! .  them .tftiuad th# Whitby 
XIWitBf#, W'ho nmm fw ^w iiaf to ptay In Otto to th# 
V ir l i .  CftMwatatonitolp «oriy to 'M , . * They fiitod 
l l ^  tm i Gmimm to th# r«ft#r» I M  ntoht wid 
ta r to ii#  wmm th# tan#. Ihtto ,iae»#y’i  w«rih #v#n 
th iy  w tt t  mawiidlf b##li» by t* » ^
iM ' In  trint wtto tw# Itahtowi l##** ■!“ 
’4 tai Writ tntottto of th# ftn w  . * . dimI « t e ih l y  hush 
m tU m i t»ow tb l#  h tito li^  m ih# b^m  to 
#11 th#' bnUyhoo about a iw fin en  a ^  
iltinnm w hh^ ha4 'preoi4ed the ftovtots belore they
., 'Baawmnr Ih# DNnmM ftartoi laytof tm tto*
■̂ ip t o  th«ri «  awi th# wm ller Rushl«i just 
3 ^ 't!© to it evfit thmigh they fought gamely 
to the tost b e l l . . . final s«jre was 7-3.
" 'Iflwa »W »i imftamm Ic# H#ek#y Fwlerattoo 
i|lW .|K ta^ ed  a tour ed their country by a Canadian 
t««m this mmm. This hm falkn through 
however as on# of th# condittons was that the team 
WWtiM hav# to pay~h*lf Ita transport#ti<m costs for 
m  ‘Prtvltoge’ of ptoying a a«ri« rf ^
«x#cvtlv# co«a^ t#«  of lb# CAIIA felt this 
tats unfair and caltod off th# propowrf jau n t. . .  but 
•  further effort will b« mad# to arrange a tour, pcr- 
tuipc iwat season If the conditions are okay.
'Nfwly puMltlied tnafaslae ’Hockey Canada’ of 
tlw  CAHA has anmmnced a pronmtlon which will 
«tabl« a magajdrw sponsored ‘father and son’ trip 
to  th# world championship# to Sweden next March 
« . . In conlfot form, it to open to all minor hockey 
»hiy«ri who ar# imanber* of CAHA teams or affiU- 
• tfd  grmipe. Rules of the contest wlU be published 
to  th# Dec. edition of th# magazine.
Net# from Bay Sestrap, Shuswap Narrows 
XftOdg# says: Please Inform Kelowna fishermen the 
Mg ones are biting on Shuswap Lake . . . recent 
cmtdtes Inctod# two 16-pound rainbows with several 
laoee up to  12 pounds. . .  P.S. biggest one yet in ftoh 
dirt«f--A 23-ptnmd rainbow, 37 inch«i long, 10 
toches deep caught by Bill Edthardt of RitzvUle. 
Wash. tt»  atoo caught 11 and 13 pounders carUer 
, , .  Itota angling W ot!________________ _ __________
m m  P to J to g
. . fo t  m m
fjpieiii u s a r o i w
. • • ftfiiiiffc'tff
Goal Changes Help 
Win But Not Much Use
To Big 
To
I r f t  >d«k M ftto i h n d .
itf«# Wtdwsiiiar atato  to  
hw i iw  Kniiwaa faMiBm. to a  
m  wim wwr toe Vwmm  Caaa> 
mrnm to- • •  O iaaM pa towt* 
(Mtaato B oektr I m m *  g iw # 
kMr*.
OtoM#- Ito iw iw  aeato « ft# ' 
MMT«i. tor itriaii C m tf, m A .3m  
n d M r. ¥ « rm s ew aters mm'- 
iwletoto. bff pii3rl«g-c«wcii Ojtot
%0 m  'StoBr •  pair, atoi Merv 
BideiiKdd*' 
lUtovaa fvzfowd to trw t at
fwikid totor to to® liud
»tofta>' «t tow wmm  to towr rf 
is toa  atadtosi bus fg iirf t® 
tow pK# paW tow actrfwUr 
....jwkrff «to» tmm&- to a  am- 
ttox t to tow jKetoww wl»
A  tHtoi r f  to  adawe 
IS'
mjuiWHNipa' e® pa w w "  wjip ■ ”  w »  -i^wipw» ■ i
E i l f f i a  '"wgMirf VtisMi I I  
to I f  to toil ciMrfr ptoiei
con'tait
ttowwi'fT* Wlnl $M#tod: 1 
Butoe# £rw) tourbaa i ; ) i :  t
TTiirotoo Mapia twat* ctotfiMi/iMl la Qiicaao, 
tiwti W®ilfi*i*toy fesglit plijeto W Hiisuteft rf t&* tlS'iX
w iii teppy tmuiU. So CM Ciii-pcrtoil uistil tb« trmxx »
tla w li, tHtt toe r«* piisctofd w*n'« to Ws aeck forced 
iujt# wmva’% q.oit* m> foppy. bim oyt. Tl* g*m* was toed 1-i 
Hw Lfof* raltctoed to l3o«»t tl*  tin'*. itowfct coicb 
ItofTinwoi fyy* cf tt* liuidy put to rootoe JDNtjUft
rf t te  m»Me fftiisa, noot tteir Dejwdy to reptora llatt. 
te r«  « toced rofcter 3m m y tesw * b n d te  sewed two. 
iStowa* airf Siiiuticw* g**i* oa De'j4*t''<iy fc»d wtiveaed
tteto to a S-t %'tetwy ©ver U* » SS tic. By uctliaS to fw toe 
New' Yoffc Ri*gc.ri. Of»i to taiottle.*. iictt istvtoctcd
kU |toeaoi.iiefi.*.! tccatd rf iwifW 
teem s mUimi a g«.ni« un«m t e  
ra n *  mto toe Natwrni Kc»ci.e|r 
Leafue, whictt was S22 game# 
»go II y « i csKAiil j4ayc|ls mr M  
icgukf '!**«» gaiaes, 
l i e  Tc«>coto victory, oaly t te  
tccatd tor t te  Leafs, to s t i  
gs-ttiei, tMiiled t t e  Staatey (Cup 
cte.iiii.‘k»tt.s mto a lie tar tblril 
1>1»« wKfe Cwiadieiw.
ecrh tosm wtto It txtoils. tfow* 
ever, t t e  Mtetcieakrg te r #  «s* 
gfttac ia Laad.
tte  i :« | murk rf  tt*  fti'st «e &towfe W # f
Iteftrfi’s te rf  fftnl rf  toe 'I W d :  % ■ kUiwr f i t*
rfUi Mtt« Dm bm  awtstto#. T te  d m tm y b M l
liiU* kft irtrfef | i ^ * t  B iw ter *■
%am a t  11.:» r f  t t e  n w te l » M « iM kl# A  m m '
l̂ jy wn$ Aisrt- j ICntoNr, Ml ■ 41» T ^ i f  «
AI f.:il' rf t te  wwoirf, JteeltefteSs T » r f« *  pbm lte»* ri
rtfJtec net tetowM  out to haat 
M  »*ta liefeiiartew Ito rte*  
■gato » rfsttoc  as t te  VeraM 
team m m  aaarf* ta  torak 
tiirouili t t e  sUtNag Kctowi® tow 
fwsc*.
onto I®«« catailid Ms first 
VM.I r f  t te  nifbt »t t l ; i l  r f  t te  
secwid uiiats.ist«(l, ti® oaek 
eajraiiitot to rft ftetto Borit 
E k te tr f f  • skate.
Tw© into«t« later Vrrn«so 
•core® a|p.to v lto  Merv Bktow- 
ftkl ftrtte tte  puck tern# fr«n
B-mt Dmimm. S’. | t .  fi, Lowe t a *  
Jakes. 14.''10, 
i*te«lti**: f t n t  P erW : 'V«e* 
nm . P A .  teaatef* ksto 
owma. IXfftea, teok toc  
Kelovtm. Ttowktof. tKMudtfo, 
13;li; K «1 o w B a, 'MkMktoa. 
slasl)tof> to: fit- Secoad pertoi; 
ftrBCci. Kasitol*. teflttkg. .$:Si'i 
KrfawBB. .D u .rb a t t,  feriprfsg 
l t ; t l i  Krf&wwi, Eoftorfs, 
liB i. i l : i l :  V-erteB. 
iB tile r .  Eetowma. tt. Casey, 
TMrf
To Boost '63 Playoff Hopes
VANCmiV'ER (CP) — Head 
COTck Dave Skrtoa leave* town] 
today to search rf seW' taleat 
to teoat Brttiib Columbia iJoat 
tato t te  rfayrfl* to tte  19® 
Weitena F o o t b a l l  C«iler» 
cace seastMi.
tlcTl vtfit the University ct 
WaaMaftoo* Oregoo State and 
WethtaglfflB State, eeekitig key 
men ta bolster the Iteeup which 
this year w m  seven games and 
lost Blue and m.l»»ed the play­
offs by toree potols.
Within the next week, U oq 
atflstaot coaches Jim  Cham 
ptan and Frank John.ton will 
tead  out ak»g  the recruiting 
trail cm specific missions; To
try ta  eallsh six key players «  
the B,C Btfottotioa Mat who 
late what E trira  calls p rte ity  
tfeatmect.
T te  Ltoas eiwied thetr ninth 
ie*K»o last Sunday, defeating 
U* third - place Saskatchewan 
Itoughrideri 2Wt but mSsstog 
the playoffs for the eighth time.
WINS CO.NT»ACT
Their record under Skrlen. S3, 
who became head tx»aeh to mkl- 
seasoQ la„t year when Wayne 
flobtosoo was fired, was vastly 
Improved trom th# previou* 
year when they woo only one# 
ta 16 games. It was good 
enough to win Skrlen a two- 
year contracL
me ouca I5..3d. hird per!—
rto®
CkB* Lowe. Wtotecfetik, a ia i i i i^  W;ll.
Vwrtes (we«»«d hard for the 
iou*Bi»er but fatted to score
GO AGAINST WXNGS 
They will use that one up to­
night against the NHL's sur­
prise team , Detroit Red Wings, 
whom nobody has beaten y e t 
Simmons had lots of help 
from a hard-hitting Toronto de­
fence In New York, and was 
called on to handle only 19
 = = = — -̂-----   1 shots. He miiscd a shutout when
FAGE l i  KELOWNA DAILT COIIKIEK, THUIS., NOV. t ,  IFUj Andy Hebenton popped one past
him early in the third period, 
which was otherwise an all-Tor­
onto show.
S p e ^ t i -
white' Biiaa Ctaey isotmtid Kel 
CKWlto’s fc«rth *eal a t tte' 1.1 ;<1 
m a rt from K.ato#.r after a ' 
acrambte iw ad  t te  VtrBoa! 
cate . I
With t te  third p ^ o d  less} 
tte n  tttre# mtou'tia rfd. Kick i 
Bulaeh cMfipJeted Ids tet-tricki 
with a cloft* to ih rf  which sip-i 
ped past PbttUps te t t e  Vernoo! 
net. Jack Howard and lltka i 
Durban assisted.
Both teams tettted  hard tflli 
the H:19 mark r f  t te  final 
period when Odt# Lowe rfeked 
up hts m«m& goat r f  th* night 
picklnf up hts own rebourfl wlUi 
Don Jakes assisting.
With t te  #c<»« itaodttng at 54 
for Kelowna, the Vernon tea**
B# Kwrfy Ta €te l%a« Try 




Prolaet fm k  boat and motor. 
Store it In our larfe. clean, 
locked waurctems#.
Have your Motor . . . ,
•  ttercd  #  Wtetcfknd 
•  C t e i t e d  
Inquire today about our fte# 
service awS tew, tew pri.c«i.
DAY’S Sfxwt C ^ t r e  Ltd. 
Ml Bcsward A te. F f i ld U l
G L E N N  HALL 
. . .  record tetact
U R T L E S
fo r  a  spedot kind o f  cm ttfy  •n foym anfl
O bpy paftwi h d m t  h  ere#®- 
last of cmamy cwtwatf. .  • eommd j 
w#h vetaf-sntooffi »A: j




CBC To Carry Grey Cup Final
REWARD YOURSELF
r' k i %' 'ft'., •> '
• t r m W A  (CP) — The Board 
r f  M«irfk®at Oovrfoora has 
pw acd a  frfnlatlon to fore# t te  
pittUctyKmiMd CBC televlskm 
Btlwork to carry  tha G n ^  Cup 
# am i to ttBMraate#, nattenal cov- 
«rag# of the 7>#c. 1 football 
ciMH^ to Tttroeto. *
T h f board atopprfl in.khd Im-  ............ ...•"I'f. i "'M'—-
poaed a lolutloo Wedneaday o n ,    — ^  - _
a  continuing dispute between t t e  I the entire CTV telecast of the 
CBC and t te  rival p r iv a t e ly -  game—complete with commcn 
owned CTV televlikm network clals. 
over televlsinf th# game. ’T he board’s rcgrfatlon now
At a closed meeting here. It becomes part r f  the law govern- 
decided to enact the essence of I te  P."!?,!*,
*  conttovrslal proposed z«fd* the BB<3 s&td in a s t a t e m ^  
latten which ia effect wUl re -T h e  decision will be published
In the official Canada Gazette
suit In the (^ C  having to carry a group of stations.)
The BUG noted that "contin-
^  Boss Says New Order
b
Nov. 28.
TORCHfTO (CP) — The prea- 
idMit of CTV TWevlikm Neb 
w rfk  L te ltad  aald W edterfay 
n i^ k  to# Board of Brtedtea* 
Q tm m o n  took "the only logi­
ca l arften" to paw to l * ^<1^ 
litto a  alm rfl a t  gettto l toe wld- 
im  pogttole vtewlng^ audience 
fttt tWa year’i  Grey (jup game.
t h e  regolattoo. patw<*, Wed- 
naeday. to  etaw t t t e
ptibUeBNiwaad Canadian Broad 
’eaa tto t Cofpteadon te  thi
' ^ ^ r « y  Clip telecast.
with ^nMneyclala. cnwOQu mefelals C 
ofto i toe telavlsten right*
,1 ^  4«Bta.
'^By'tmS -'cAlfAMAN' P f i lS i
• •RItallB lW m 'llliiSN  .
; ta te tre a l Winged Wheel*
,' #fji 'attar' a ' l»*y#ar laps# 
tooli the ea ite rn  toterprovto- 
r f l i  torfteB  ctetttolrfiihlp 
Wllh a  44  rietery  oyer Tor- 
’ ArjpSitoiits at'MOntrcsl 
11 y ta ra  at® today
hfr. Caldwell said 
regulation protected 
He Interest In view of toe tweak- 
dowtt r f  negoUatltes which have 
be#n going on tetvlesn CBC and 
CTV during t t e  last month."
Mr. Caldwell said In a press 
release tha t CTV has always 
teen  and Is still ready to ne- 
gotlato with t t e  CBC Concerning 
dispute between the networks.
to  Ottawa, a CBC spokesman 
said negotiations w i t h  CTV 
Dec. 1 Wckoff In Toronto, if nec­
essary.
Mr. Caldwell said he was 
aihazed tha t the CBC had re­
filled do accept advertising rev- 
tttue tor a  program he saW the 
networ): was willing to carry at 
no charge.
” If they do that," he said, 
public will t e  paying the 
coat Instead of the sponsors . . .  
They’ve carried t t e  Grey Cup 
Ml a  sponsored basis In past 
years and, virtually, with th# 
same sponwra. We do not un 
dertU nd why they don’t  want 
the same money this year.’’
IsaUES WARNING 
•'Fallur* to comply with it 
would represent a deliberate in­
fraction r f  the law,” the bpard 
warned. "No m a t t e r  how 
strongly any of the partlea may 
, feel about t t e  regulation, the 
the board does i» t  expect the law 
'the pub- wlU.be held in defiance."
( l i e  maximum penalty for 
an infringement r f  the regula­
tion under the Criminal Code Is 
$300 and six months Imprison­
ment. The BBG could also sus­
pend toe liceni# of a station or
uous and serious”  efforts have 
been made by CBC President J  
Alphonse O u I m c t  and CTV 
President Spencer Caldwell to 
find a way out of their Impasse 
but thetr efforts had been un­
successful.
*Tt now becomes necessary to 
impose a solution. The respon­
sibility to do thi.s rests upon the 
Board of Broadcast Governors 
under the authority vested in it 
by the Broadcasting Act “
LEAVEB DOOR OPEN
The board left the door open 
for further negotiations as to the 
exact term s and conditlon.s un­
der which the networks must 





•  F ast Service
•  AU Work Guaranteed
Dft Jft KERR
AUTO BODY SHOP l-TD 












To Look Your 
Very B e s t . .
let us cut your hair.
AL'S
D A D R C D  p A K d C K
SHOP
In too Winfteld 
Itoopplag centre 
on Itwy, 87
Open 9 a.ni, fo 6 p.m. 
TitcBday, Wedneaday, 
Tbnraday. Baturday
9 n.ni. (o 9 p.ni. 
Friday 





•  P ikei Mev-er .Ltarid
•  Trade-In Yataca K tvir 
lUltorf!
•  For B««f Dcala .  .  •
Dcrf Tniiqf!
Oaify 147 M orf^t
1962 Austin A-60
4 doer aedan. You gel per- 
: formanc# and eooctomy plus a 
' new car warranty,
$1,995
O itfj $54 M <»IU]I
1962 Austin A-60
4 doce with automatic traae- 
mlsilon. Only 2.400 raliei and 
carrlea a new car warranty.
$2,295
O d ; S34 Moslhljl
1961 Austin 850
Priced to te ll a t J u i t . . .
$995
O djr S4« MonfhUI
1959 Austin A-55
4 door sedan. This la a <xie 
owner very clcali car.
$1195
O a l; S i t  M m DiI)!
1960 Morris 
Oxford









Minx 4 door. Reconditioned 








with good company and
CARLINfi PILSEN ER
(CHEERFUL AND BRIGHT, JUST RIGHT FOR RELAXING!)
fo r  free home delivery phone p o  2-2224
I9 6 0  Jaguar
M atk  ] ,  3 .S  S < d u
Finished In Old English 
white with red leather 
Interior. Equipped with 
automatio iranBmission, 
power brakes, i»wor 
ateerlng, custom radio, 
white wall tlre i. Driven 
only 30,000 miles it la In 
excellent condition. If 
you aro Interested In 
truly elegant motoring 
then thi# hns to bo tho 
bargain buy of the 
year. Now selling for 
toe full prlcB of only-
$3695
r64»f-i THE CARLING IREWERIES (1 .0  UMITEO
Ihis adwillsemsnt It not publiOied or dlspliorid hy tha U®ior CwrtrN Boed w Iqi tha Coiarnmint ol BilUih CotanWa.
All Cars A rc Fully 
W ntcrlzcd
Open 8:30 a.m. U) 9 p.m.
LADD
237 Ijswrenc# Ave. 
PO M 252
TORT TOTUGMT ' • a m m m -  m m  p m m , .  H e r .  t  w i '
Bowling's History Dates 
Back Thousands Of Years
Twii Jtaiiifs 
Of HAm 0 4
TEAIi, i m m x
'E'lSS Ik Saiar-’itoMi fujifiHMfl ^
period WmammMf **
iU m t D m m  §4;
'tj|forfiirf’
.iOiiivv lihi'iwiiiltl
im r« i iw  T rti.. "F» Wmrntrn. 
Ikir Ĥ î iiiMft’
f tr  KOWN ■ftOVM 
t€mi0Mi Hgimm Wftim)
pM M l*  bftwâ  Im t'teg  iw  «l 
kftftt m n *  tb dxAaM. y**n, 
IfowtiAi Fm* *m* Maui
£4)ptiAa. t e a te  d«U&i ibwot' 
I2M BX/ to M wten luMy Out 
<Eftj»KU to# fii.uj« <te-
ta f  tos*, 9# B.C.
to am-smt fXlz-mtia to# to 
kiatiti* towksd tofcii v««»m rf 
toe 4 'Msm m  stotyi i l  toet k « ( .  
toe * M u H  t m x x i a x m i m i  r f  lo  
d * y ' »  * U * y  fi'o -laJorf, toa* te  toe 
toftd oto-.
A* i*£ h*€'k tu to« H m  ««»•' 
twrj Uw gftiaii# rf *to»k*‘ wft» 
to JtSMttoad.. I*#t&c4-
jiiera |y r toil*
I i« #  CiiS'kJfaft efiei'i toe gtifie
j  t w d  w  t o  t o *  e e J ' i y  t o y *
il* rewsitoed ta Germ&ay wSw** 
Stia# very pcupuiax g*mM becaaw
iidta'Uftrf Wito toe Clu'Utiiui 
j cfaurcti. There, » partitoteoef'* 
; ikUl to fcittaig a i*a wtto ft 
;: rouiKltd v*lAit« wfts iftkea at 





SŜ fW'Ifei '̂ rT"t f'4!’1lhf 
til 'tte  Lito 
to*
mtbnamiM  t o a t  
U m tj 111 pft-iMd » tow fotnrfi' 
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AUTO ACES
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OTTAWA <CP) — By Fr«nk 
Clftlr'i own UmeVftble, Oltawa 
Eough Rkler* of th* E attera 
rootball Conferenee will be 
ftron f contender for the Grey 
Cup by 1964 or 1965.
Thw Ottawa coach lald to an 
Interview Wedneiday that 1962 
is ft rebuilding year for Rider*. 
He fftJd Ottawa now has the 
nueleu# of a club that could win 
the Grc.r Cup within the next 
two o r three yeari.
Rider* meet Montreal Alou- 
ette* here Saturday In a »ud- 
den-death. *cml-(ina! game, the 
winner to play Hamilton for the
Clair doesn’t rule out the po»- 
libilitT of Ottawa going all the 
way th il leason.
•'We now have as good a 
chance a* Montreal or Hamilton 
to win the East," Clair told a 
reporter in his office at Lans- 
downe Park.
He said one of the biggest 
problem# will be for Ottawa to 
avoid coitly error* on the field.
“ Aa I predicted the first of 
th# year, we’ve lost some ball 
games through mistakes caused 
by our first-year men.
;i Flyers Shoot 
For Top Spot
BOWLABIOME 
Tftes. ktl.*«4 Leftgftft 
Women's High huigle 
Zeaii Loreifei — 344.
Men's High SiEgie 
Doug Greenotigh —
WiJineo'ft High Trspl*
Zeaa Ijorctto — tl5  
Men'* High Triple 
Hurry hhrppy — TOT 
Tram High Smjie 
Interior G tau  — liJS 
Tratr. High 'lYip-lc 
Black Hamber* - -  N329 
6 Womra's High Average 
Vern Andow — 210 
Men's High Average 
Tony Scnger — 217 
300 Club: Doug Gr*enou.gh 333 
Team Slar.ding* — Dart* 31, 
Ottos 27. Elglas 25, Ic te rw  
Builders 23, Cosmonauts 22, 
Black Bomber* 22. Labcrton 
Motors 22, Interior Glai* 21.
Men'a High Etogk 
Garth buvtftson — lid 
W<«iea's High Tlrlplft 
Darkflift Ehtoaoa — 416 
Mce'a High Trtpto 
Gftrth &tftV'efUi« ■— 171 
Team High Stogl* 
teUouta — 1034 
Team High Doublft 
: Sellout* - -  2052
IWomen'* High Averagft 
I lulhan Schltpi** — 117 
I Men'* High Average 
I Cecil lAinaa 195 
•Team tlanding*; Ogopogo* 
! Blowout* T, Striker* t.
11.
Five In lop 
Spot In NHL 
Scoring Race
A goal and an as*ist each by 
Chicago’s Ab McDonald and 
Boston’* Cliff Pennington li 
split th# N a t i o n a l  Hocki 
Iieagut’a individual a c o r i n ^ X  
Iradcrih lp  five waya.
McDonald an d Pennington 
netted their two points each In 
two separate NHL game* Wed 
nesday night. They now have 
13, and aha re the league’s point- 
getting honor* with Detroit’s 
Pnrker MacDonald, Montreal’.# 
Henri Richard and Detroit’s 
Alex Delvecchlo.
However MacDonald, w h o 
lead* the league In goals with 
eight, is ranked first. McDonald 
and Richard have cix goals nnd 
seven nssi-;ts each, Pennington 
is 4-9 and Delvecchio 3-10.
Bill <Red» Hay of Chicago, 
acorelers Wednesday, still I* all 
•lone with 12 points in alxth 
spot,
Boston’s Johnny Bucyk also 
raked In two points on a goal 
and an assist to lead a group 
of five plavers tied with 11.
•The o t h e r *  nre Detroit’s 
Gordie Howe, Montrenl'.s Bernie 
(Boom Room I Geoffrlon, Cht- 




MacDonald. Detroit 8 ,5 13
McDonald, Chicago 6 T 13
Richnrfl, Montreal fl 7 13
Pennington, Boston 4 9 13
Delvecchio, Detroit 3 10 13
Hay, Chicago 5 7 12
Bucyk, Boston « .5 11
Howe, Detroit .5 fl 11
Qeoffrion, Montreal 4 7 11
MIkita. Chicago 4 7 11
Oliver. Bo.ston 4 7 II
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Edmonton Flyers will be 
shooting for top sfxit in the 
W e s t e r n  Hockey League's 
Northern Divi.vlon when they 
meet the-Seals In San Fran­
cisco tonight. »
The Flyers need two points to 
join Vancouver Canuck.# who 
top the division with 14 points. 
The C.nnucks are idle tonight.
In Wednesday night'.s action, 
the Stampcdcrs downed Seattle 
Totems 4-1 before 2.172 f,m.s in 
Calgary and Si»kanc Comets, 
visit, beat Portland Buckaroos 
4-2.
John Ko.slancic led Stamps 
with two goals while Gord Vej- 
prava and Jack Henderson h,nd 
singles. Bob B.irlow scored the 
Totems’ lone counter.
Barlow ruined Calgary goalie 
Roy Edwards’ bid for his first 
shutout of the season. Edwards 
stopped 20 shots, 10 les.s than 
masked AI Millar of third-place 
Totems.
Ray Brunei scored twice for 
Sooknne before 7.407 fans. Don 
Cherry and Gene Mekilok added 
singles for the ccllnr-dwclling 
Southern Dlvl,slon club.
Bill Saunders and Jack Bionda 
scored for the Bucka, in second 
place In the division.
Comets scored three goals in 
the final period for the win, 
their third in eight starls
MERIDIAN LA.Niai 
Senior ClUtrn* League
Women'* High Slagle 
Mrs. Dohnen — 181 
Men's High Single 
Mr. Morgan - -  204 
Women’s High Triple 
Grace Beck 449 
Men's High Triple 
Phil Bourque — 510 
Team High Single 
Kinncar — 658 
Team High Triple 
Kinncar — 1736 
Women’s High Average 
Eva Bourque — 127 
Men's High Average 
Phil Bourque — 177 
Team Standing* — Perkins 14, 
Chidlcy 13, Trenouth 12, Kto- 
near 8, Bourque 7, TiU 6.
NHL LEADERS
Slandinfs: Detroit, won 8. lost 
0, tied 2. point.# 18.
Points: MacDonald, Detroit; 
McDonald, Chicago: Richard 
Montreal: Pennington. Bo.ston: 
and Delvecchio. Detroit; 13.
flerals: MacDonald, 8.
Asslsta: Delvecchio, 10.
Rtiutouts: Sawchuk, Detroit, 3.
Penalties: Young, Detroit, 28 
minute.#.
Wed. 7 p.m. Mixed League
Women’s High Slngje 
Nina Anderson — 251 
Men’s High Single 
Reg Mcrrlam — 325 
Women’s High D lple 
Dru T-angton — 604 
Men’s High Triple 
Reg Merrlam — 780 j
Team lUgh Single 
Hams — 1141 !
Team High D lpla 
Hams 2998 
Women’s High Averag#
Kay LaFacc — 174 
Men’s High Average — 218 
300 Club; Reg Mcrrlam — 825 
Team Standings; Lucky Strikes 
21, Ham* 20, Oddltor* and Vad- 
das 18.
K elow u Elfifi Sefterf tcagiie
Nancy Ho — 242
L aite i Twa. 7 p.ai. L cira#  
Women'* High StogU 
B*t'ty-liOu Ca*«y — 254 
Women'* lUgh Triple 
Betty-Lou Catey — 651 
Team High StogU 
Hi Jinx — 939 
Team High D ipl#
Bowlorette* — 2597 
Women'* High Average 
Berdift Scott — 189 
Team Standing*: Pinpickers
26, Bowlorettes 23. Ok Tele- 
plx?ne and Woodticki 21.
Tue*. M l MUcd Lcagii#
Women’* High Stogie 
Emmie Koga — 258 
Men’* High Stogk 
Larry Would — 286 
Women’s High D iple 
Gcrda Perron — 649 
Men’s High Tripl#
Barney Kltaura — ^ 5  
Team High Stogie 
Petch Trucking - -  1105 
Team High D lp le 
Carlings — 3050 
Women’s High Averag*
Alich Tahara — 214 
Men’s High Average 
Joe Welder — 237 
Team Standings; Allisionaries 
31. Gem Cleanara 26, The Bay 
22 .
Katkmui. Lftftgte
Twoeio S K#w York 1 
.Bofttoa 5 Cterajta 5
AM*4ra» L m gm  
Pr»vW«fi.« 3 Btifiato 1 
P iiu ts ttfh  1 CW'Vftlftitd 5 
^ lA g fo iit  3 tierfttey •  
Wfwlfteii teagwft 
Seanift I Calgary 4 
4 fktt'daad 3 
Kaslara 
H-Xl-Ottftwft I KiRgxtcio I  
Oftiartft ieatftr 
Wwdxtock 3 CLfttoam 3 
Sarrift 3 Wladsor 6 
GftU 5 Kitctesm-Wfttftikio 2 
teftkatetevftii Sftftte 
Mc»i« J*w S Regtoa 2 * 
.Nftrttera OaUrl* Bealftr 
Dremta* 3 Kapuikattog I  
£asi«ra teagw i 
Greea#b«o 3 Cltatoo I  
I'bliftdelphis 2 New Haven I 
Chartottft 0 KanxviBft 4 
iBteraatoniftftl teajnae 
Port Hurtw 4 Mtene»j«o!,U 1 
St, Paul 3 Fort Wayne 2 
Otr.ftha 3 Muskegon 3
Maaltftka Jaalftr 
St. Itenifftce 9 Winnipeg Rang’ 
ert 3
Saskaktew aa Jwalftr
Weyburn 4 Sajkatoon 1 
Crfttral Atberta
tecomb* I Ponrf:* 3
UM# StI-iSjititaB tiwft'teg!
tftJU., .
t t e  pofftkiar' g a m  ir«#|
lairf, I'wby te CMUid
ftjrf m  IK i tte  Cate-li
«&u» gftiSM %## tevjiftwd by Tttri;
' A - If,
My** %'te arted *# ■;
*.* to« cwiatry# fttxt • 
f iM h p te  k * g i * :  ;
. T t e  'puiM e*ught m  raprfly [
! a te  »rfe«a m t w  t te  ct.iyS'tr'y / 
InA asl-'.akt* irngmA Im  a 
[ Ift'litk 'f t ' t e i  f t t e  *B d  ««#{ & I- ' 
ier«»l o v «  v * te*  r f  pi**.
te I t e  a t JtekiM teMit«'ii«r. to* 
Cuifttoa* llcMf'teg C teaetl w** 
Am uvftftt to GAftik m*i {te |arrf»>. 
rf mifom :
tK te# iff* *  r f  t te  tev #  ^
b « « n  t t t tw i to 'f td  m w t  I t e  y«ft.r».. * 
'fte*  Fmi' to BftlUt-j
n-MM* y«>{ fttlMVt tte  ittte  ilyft*|: 
«a# pavArftog tea ftv# « pte!'- 
gftSift to toll c*jfa£try.
At tte  t''ora rf tte  c«atury a 
New Efcgtftnider, Jo te  J . Maatey ; 
iflveatftd M* o*m pftrttcuter ver^ 
■.'.'U krtown Its X'aeiile Pus* 
wfei.h fttowty g'ftiwsd {it^«iLi.rP.y; 
to New ftofyurf ft&d tte muk' 
UusCi, j
WINTER
i  2 > A l . l =
CONTINUES WITH MORE VALUES!
riW h ft c i t e  D c o
{diiccwMui'Urfi mocY, Y o rf 
j f t c g t t l r f  3 f  . t S  ,
X w M W m p  E € €  f i £ A T W
R-e|ul*i 1.75 Mom m y 69c
RlllAEASAAlIM I —  E aiTr l* if«  alk# v U i
kftiJL-rfi'lld. Ee|. 9.9S %®c4il 7 .45
rASnttLtL UPfHIT
Tod*.f, tewlteg t* lti« fstiv- 
tly pa.tticIjwtfc.iB ficvt ms tt*#- 
Nee'th .kBiencM co&tfiwssft, lYwn' 
to-i# li3 Item gist to t te  rfd • 
IqJji# m  otter fttttact* *
nearly ft* mftny ratouxiftaU. Ka» = 
t;re famltet rs'Ukkft toelr we*.kiy > 
tAigsuftftf#* to tte. tteuaaad* rf 
ftikyi ftcroa# the tirtlre land:
. . , ia ftosne rawti it 1* even 
O'wre f requriit lew-.
They ftll hate oe# thia.g ta' 
c«nEt»ott fti'Uirt from *a entire^ 
faseiniSloa for toe gftme. ttey | 
r*rc and Umn# ia tte  ktew ledge; 
they are pUfUsg t»« of tte  most j  
f«*cinftting gaisies tn the work!
, . . one j.!’ayed ia tsje form or;J 
fttitfther 'by kteg awl et,>tr.t!5ocrr; 
ftUke for the past itvea thou-; 
*ftt»d year*. i
I'E A  i t r r i t j s  - 
Le* ktttk*. Rcf.,
-  SrfkJ-fCf^, ctese® ptattd j  j  P  
9,7$ Sfwdtl
C O O taN G  U T E T ^ L S  —
Aluiiiiaum cooiinf utcmtia 
kM ckarifli *t .......— ......y,..
Fifl«xt qukiity W e g p ^ w
 25% OFF
r i - . 4 s n c  m C H E N  i m N S H J  —  M lilag  h m ^
dish pant, jm ik, laundry b a i i t u ,  watt* b*ikid*,
cutkry ttayl and ju fi Y OU R a i o i a i
HOCKEY STARS
Billy Harri*. who regUtftred 
two goal* and an as iiit in Tor­
onto'* 5-1 rout of New York 
Rangers In New York Wednc*- 
d*y night.
Johnny Bucyk. Boston Bruins 
left w-lnger whose goal with 
seven seconds remaining in the 
game gave the visiting Bruins 




TOFJ’EE TABLM  —  Full ik e  4& ” * IS” crffe# ttb lrf 
uith walnut fmiib with dccorgthe turowi k p .
Regular 11.95 __  — -------- ---------- 9 .9 8
•  Y«w4 of Experkroi 
l i e  .Added 
Ksowktta® Needed 
To Give Tb# Fiaerf . .  .





TrtTetasrd LUGGAGE — Sclectioa Is Umitcd *ad 
scU f&Jt at o u r     GREATLY REDUCED PRICIS
CMldrea’s 3 - 1 ^  KINDERGARTIJti !^TS —  Wood«i
table with two chairs. Solid maple with hi-glofo f t  ftJP 
varnish finish -----------------  Spedil
(Mmhdowna
SHOPS CAPRI — PO 2-2044
Tokyo — Carlo* Ortli, 1364*, 
New York, outpointed Kazuo Ta- 
k a y a m a ,  136, Japan, 10 ( d o t- 
title).
Rene, Nev. — Ray Pacheco, 
114, La# Vegas, stopped WllUe 
Kee, 117, Reno. 11; Luther Ray 
Davi*, 175, Reno, outpointed 
Herbert Duckworth, 174, Las 
Vegas, 10.
LOANS
           ....
$50 TO $5,000 FOR ANY 
WORTHWHILE PURPOSE 
. . .  Up to 5 Years To Repay
UNION FINANCE
COMPANY LIMITED 
537 B«nuurd Ave. Phone PO 2-5120
lira. Tuea. - Wed. -  H u ra . - Sat. — 9:00 -  5:00 p.m. 
Friday 9;00 - 8:00 p.m.
NORM MORISSEAtJ. MANAGER






J. W. Bedford Ltd.
for . . .
•  nULLDOElNG
•  LXCAVAIING
•  SAND 
•  GRAY El,
P 0  4>4113
CURLERS
Register NOW
hfcu'a S.X5 00 Per Seaton 
f*dle* 125.00 Per Season 
MUcd Curling,
For Information Call . , .
Mountain Shadows 
Country Club
fO S -$ i50
Is there a
"Magicoat"
in your Wardrobe, Sir?
You get go much more with a Magicoat, tho 
orig|na1 laminated coat, available at Mciklc’s 
in World renowned Scotch tweed by Ballantyno 
of Peeblci and in fine, all-wool botany wool 
Jeriey.
True, 3 season wear for chilly days, rainy daya 
and sub-zero temperatures.
Showerproof, mothproof and so crease resistant 
that it simply never needs pressing.
Expertly tailored In a variety of this year’s most 
fashionable styles. Sizes 36 to 46, |JQ
Priced at
across Canada!
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
“The Store r f  Quality •— Serving Kelowna and District 
Families for Over 63 Years’’
297 Bemaid Av«nn«
- PO 2-22321580 EIUs St.
When it comes to whisky *%
> * V ,
m
* S p e ch lh t:  A nyone—
a fte r  a taste  o f  W alker’s Special O ld
‘ You're a Specialist In good taste when you 
choose Walker's Special Old. Good taste, 
good looks, and fine quality have made it 
Canada's popular choice In whisky. Next 
time—-make it a point to buy Walker^e 
Special Old.
H I R A M  WAL K E R  & .SONS, L I M i r r i l )
■»*«,M«AVI44A
• MTIklia* •* WMlAWttl
AaWAOA 
• • g V • A ■ A IN TM«
Vl?,
1
WANT ADS GET FASTER RESULTS AND COST
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Packers Refused Action 
On liquidation Order
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fmsufoa* r*fote« over tM
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*aid ec-ttJfeiK*. l»‘*idjy
tody t««,£e,ried. Sbex* 
C «»t m m . Ftetae TO S-AClt te- 
fsar* • : »  itodi ,».nex S',»
p.«8. • t
ip 'T JE S"”b u rrE  ro K  m e n t -
sifadrrB 2 twdrocitti, full Late 
tttfBl. ceriKal. gat »utoat»ae 
ri6i« to *ad
linmt*ii»t« «cvt,*acy.
EAftKilS fLOWEIia )f*l!,«» IA j2 « 3 . _  tt
# 1  U rn  Ave. iwA14M'“ iiH iG lS  S10?AX)N-
' _________ T, TP. O t t iYAlN'ED «5f*ftj-fsest. kx'krr*.
lg*roi<f, lautKlry, Pay rlrclrieity
8 l*MMtlf««l iOaij. COTtact *22 C*ttoer Ave.,  c Y t t n i s  |« { t e » e  f o s -isoow  r o s - i m
£w aC ^N '"sA T U nD A Y 7N O V . i
M> ftt WtBfkkl Mcm&riftl ItftUjWH* RLNT -- *. UP-
t:0O t0 1:00 to music by STAI,RS suite In the Belvedere.
EAST K EO W N A -20 ACRE ORCHARD
1» acre# ifxte*,. * »■*#• cterrie*. * »er** 'iwwftt#. Gi-vwairf' 
©v*f l„ll,.irf,.' IM* 1* mm rf tte, tetieir mcmtd*. Wed c*,i«d 
ItM* to tomg gtiod retBJB* tMuf nfeef .I'fftf. Yrfi lite  rf 
m*ttsa*fy atel »t*tdO«r kfS4*U«* iM'toded, .IA F i 'o .
rwM'B m  m -jm -
ORCHARD -  LOW DOWN PAYMENT
in tr  M m rt*  ptois,l*d„ |Ju* 1« acre* ta p**torv tte t could 
te  rffteied to carvhiud Vftikuc* r f  Mm*. Red
D>eMcis»4tt. cterrte*. lA*»i rf  w c tesd  is M i iw^odurmg. Stucco 
I  tedftiuiii tiCMiie. Mfttihiawy wrf sp'iaklet* iaclasti*!. Fl'LL 
r»M 'E  IW.ftft*. ML&.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
■ IIEALTY A IKSURANCE AGEKCY LTD.
pBOKi:: 2 .» to
Kvn^iii.Ci:
JiiStia Piz*5dbs. Hid lici&ji 3*3tS54, Hoi!) *''2BT5
36. Hdg Wanted,
fhwmw o r  I wii-Wwi
i t i i i i Y  TO m m ' m  s * a l
fovifMrttf. OwaKtodfo* ymti 
ie te , rcfAjfttoft Ml mmj iMtfiily
«aftiwrrfriteiwtol:f Mlfiltlt IdL JofcUBtiî iSB
mAAy A laawwseft A gnxy  LM„,, 
m , la a m id  A m . PtiMSii PO A
te Uite fortter l^n J ew«vMNi «m ctouwisi rf 
to previMt ft tebtag hi Aefotod ttto e*wi
ttorfdfttoaii r f  ’toe mm - rf  ' I m l i i  ,ftwl r f  fowfof « 'totoe
|Ktoipc«foi' for •' l4M ,,lil foed
cftttoti fo  toe ttrnm m  far
yylt-yi ^  |0  upt̂ iNi,! #1!̂  tniMn 
Mft«,tetoi eswri oederK to w M  
t4r t te  ftta ir*  r f  to«, mmpmmt.- 
L*»t W'C«)( tiro farmer im»» 
e r t  r f  foiUKfoii PecAeri., Tte*
MO.NEY AVAHAJilX FDR 
f t« t  Mi »r«aj. Al-
tertft Morygag* tx th m g *  Ltd., 
L tll Fftadiwy St., Ketowsft, B-C. 
P teeo 1*0 J-sm .
®-#i. ie,l4®
HEED CASH? TO BUl,LD, BUY, 
sf repiiir? First nKatg**** lUf* 
iftoged. P. te teiito iter*  Ltd... SMt 
Beretrd Ave. tf
Jrfm fo  Gftstell. ^xm w red by 
Rutiftj^ Hovers Softball Oub. 
AdmBitan fl.,«J per pers**- 
life,Rt«d. ______  ^
B L JoIjO D G e'^O F  KELOWNA 
1 0  footoer ITks and all thetr 
jfiieodi; Harvest Dance this 
F ^ » y .  Nov. 9. *5
Furnished or uittumis,hcd,. Apply 
Sli Bernard Ave. or pbcoe PO 2- 
2080. tt
HANDY MAN SPECIAL
f»>u£*J 24jeiiif,iO'rei stof'Co borne cto B) rue* Rcisd. Ck»s,e to 
She*!* Not KxtoerB but it coukl te  a good rental In­
vestment. Garage and garden area, ideal lt»r couple »i»hmg 
ee’teiojnlfftl livtog accoinnKsiatiteL
FCLL r i lC E  O.NLY t3A«« — Try Yeux Terms 
Atee«te« thriier Said •*hKLL” — MLS,
W A N H D
Good orchard luting. Have cUcnt with rash for 30-40 acre 
apple orchard. Must show gcKvd returiii. Buildings not 
iffis>c>rtaat.
29. Artlclas For Sale
See, cfer btetotifBl Sforkxk- 
Maithing Piano* and lisvTty  
; Organ*.
Fur ajiprfalment call
P e te r  K nauer
I'Hano Tuner at FO 2dt2tl 
Also used fianoi witli three 
ytar* guaranlee, easy ttrm s, 
free delivery, an,ywtere in the 





Boys -  G irls
Good to t l to g  tey# aad g u li 
ran  t* m  «atr« p « * e t latesey, 
jalieai and boeu*** fo  mlsm§ 
T te  'Daily Coorier m etown- 
town ICeiwiui. Cali a t T te  
DaHy CYaarier CsJ'Culatiuo £>•• 
partmeiit and ask tor Peter 
Muno*,. or pfocws anjrtiroe —
THE DAILY COURIER
IX)T4*to
At tgw mmm t i te t  to t  &*• 
§ m m  Omm wrmrnd « t e i  fo
„ t  ̂V ,
t - ' 5 ' "C?® - \ ' V , V ; ^
lo ^  Mm *'
tfote Appftrf 'Ctefft t i to i  i m i t  
touirftod eattvfoteM » f  fttfot
'f#itfil Dif lliMili ffitli tf' *̂*uik ma§-
l||^ypp SNuNklNli til* 
itatai nnn ifnihr̂ ** ̂foftwrf' A * 'tew
iitote) bmm  'tte e«i»>
WORLD BRIEFS
37. Schools, V xations
S i i P l S f  i"~ ?O U B  H 1 G H 
Khool ftt home . . . the B.C. 
way. For tree trformatton w rite; 
Pacific Itome High Skbool. F l  
W. Broadway, VaacOTver i, 
B,C. ox d"a P.O. Bo* S3. Kel- 
w*m*. B.C.
EILU OI AT fITNlXAL
TRAlSKIItaiEN, A u a t r L f t  
(APj—A lAyearroid gtrl %f*a
kiiki^ by 1 i i l i iu '
BClUaiNO k  COWntLKTION dufiM  a tm tm i  here Wedse*-
...— -----------  J cllm'teid toJ m  dve
' *k«i# to tevw a bctiej- view and 
t te  gTftrfte foick Lwlevt «vrr 




Badke C onstruc tion
Builder* rf  \TA  arid NHA 
Apfiroved Ikmie*
CAT€« TW .W E8
COPENHAGEN tAP,l~'Prficft 
Wedaraday right caught a girl, 
if. and ft maa. ift. they taSd had 
u « d  hariem ide iSugi to ka>t 
veitjdiag m,a„c,taae» rf' tlftO wt,iith
3 8 .  E m p l o y m e n t  W t d
ROBERT H.
Contact R, A, Warren ftt;
WILSON REALTY LI.MITED
SEMI FUR.NISHED SELF-Coo- 
talned apartment at 1814 Abbott
St. 165 per month. Apply P. 
ScheUenterg Ltd. ITione 1*0 2- 
2T». 87
SPACIOUS O ,N E h Ed KOOM 
_ _ _, ,  I apartment. Unfurnbhed. newly
I I .  B u s i n e s s  r e r s o n e l  decorated, separate entrance.
 ___________ ___ ___  Watber and dryer available.
yOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT Phone ID  2-7548.___________M
ftirf C^wnmcrcial Ptetography. m o d e r n  FURNISHED Apart- 
developkil. fointing, »rxi «> raent. Centrally locatcit. All
PMfYm «cTtTniO faclliticj s u ll ie d  for $60 j)er 
PO PE S month. Phone P O 5-5738.Dial PO 2-ZM3    j
Comer Harvey and Richter | e'OR RENT -  3 ROOM SUITE;
■ ■ ■ or iin-l 
immcd-!
543 BERNARD AVE. 
. Evening* Call: A
KELOWNA. B.C. 
Warren 2-4838; H. Guest 2-2457;
R. Lennle 2-7053; AI Johnson 2-4©6
CAR PENTH Y WORK- HOUSE 
buildmg, retnmielltog or finito- 
ing by TOntract or lw»r. Plans
drawn end estimates freely giv-j. ---- ---------- ------------
en. Phone 1*0 2ATOO «  TO 2-[
8520. $3
tilSpecialuisg la Quality FtoiiW agirf cigare'tte*. fe»od, n>k« »t«'k. 
ftnd Ca.bli3et Work. i Logs and other itern,*. The t 'A
jtoki p rfke t t e  hftd made i te  
jtlugi. uttog t« te « iu e j  i t e  ted  
;kftro,ctl a t a dentlit’a aiils taat 
making fahe teeth.
P hone  PO 2 -2 2 5 9
T, Th, S. tf.
Th-01 with Loath 
DEALERS IN A u T fY P K T O F |
f\iml.shcd
Available
rfnT ^tttocs^T hafa  fately. Phone PO 2-5308. 88
•tfol rfftte and shapes. AUas n e w  FULLY MODERN TWO 
Iron and Metals Ltd.. 250 Prior bedroom suite. Unfurnished, pri- 
SL, Vancouver, B.C. Phone yaie entrance. Sec it a t 541 
Mutual 1-6357. Th.. S a t  tf. Sutherland Avc. 87
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASEUx)R RENT -  1 BEDROOM 
trapa cteaned. vacu\OT ^ r f p -  furnished suite, lo® re n t Apply 
pad. Interior J f a o k  Ukeview Motel. tf
v ^ .  Pbooe .  ̂ j jed jiq o M  SUITE. SECOND
SOUTH SIDE
Very lovely 4 room home. Ideal for retired couple. Consist­
ing of nice living room, two good sire tiedrooms, large 
kitchen, which any woman would be glad to work in. 
Pembroke bathroom, large cooler and utility room. Large 
lot with shade trees and fruit. Garage and work shop. This 
home is in lovely condition in and out.
THE PRICE IS 19400.60 with aa low as $2,000 down
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE PO 2-5030 
430 BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA. B.C.
Evenings Phone: Mrs. Beardmore 5-5565,
A. Patterson 2A154, E. Coelen 2-6086, J . Hoover 2-5174
Magic Chef Oil Burner 43.^ 
Duo-Thcrm Oii Burner 39.S5
Fawcett Oil B u rn e r  ^ .85
Coal and W'ood Range . 29.95 
Oil Range good condition 1^.95 
Moffat Electric Range . 69.95 
Washers, from . . 19.95
Kenmore 30” Ga* Range 99.95 
Coolerator Refrigerator. 63.M 
21" Wcstinghouse 
Refrigerator* ------   99.95
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard at Pandosy 
Phone PO 2-2025
84
WILL DO CARPENTER WORK, 
cement work, any job around 
the house. H one PO 2-6494.
88
SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL BOY 
would appreciate odd jobs after 
school and weekends. Phone 
PO 2-2538. 87
N E W S !
Kdowna Tobacco Store 
"Under the Big Ogopogo" 
521 Bernard Ave,
OPEN DAILY 8:CO to 9 ;»
T. Th, S 162
HOUSEHOLD SERVICES
WOULD LIKE EMPLOYMENT
as salesman or office worker. 
Have completed secretarial 
course. Phone PO 2-3712. 85
40. Pets & Uvestock
floor. Available immediately.
88FAMOUS RITOWAY S Y S T ^  p ^„ '^  PO 2-2749. 
far: ruga, walls, carpeting, win- ,
dows. Contplete maintenance FOB RENT — 1 BEDROOM fur- 
>nd ifttstor ftcrvicc. Phone P 0  2-|nlAW  basement suite. Children 
m i: lit allowed. Phone IT) 2-2722. 88
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADEb ROOM SUITE FOR RENT, 
and htuig. Bedspreads made to ground floor. Available Nov. 15. 
m easure. F ree csUmates. Dori*jphrf,e PO 2-2749 
GuesL Phone PO 2-5487. tl
F U  It ,.ST: FURNISHED
BEAUTY COUNSELOR I N F O R - r o o m  #’’*10 upstairs. Ladies 
matlmi, Mrs. Jean H aw c^ 184$ preferred. Phone PO 2-4807. 87 
Pandosy St. P teno PO 2A715.
MOTEL FOR SALE
Going concern — 11 units and house. Ideally located. 
Showing good return. Full price $75,500. Half cash. Easy 
lernu.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
T .T irS . til NICE MODERN BACHEIX)R 
■Pat'ttncn)* furnished, complete- 
V is r r  O. U  JO N IS  hy separate. Phone PC 2-2836. 87
lYimtture Dept, lor best b u y s! 1---------------    —
815 Bcraard Ave. M. Th tl 2 ROOM UNFURNISHED Suite.
 ~ ~ ~  I Reasonable. Apply 439 Patterson
Ave. 8612. Personals






$8.00 per unit delivered.
LUMBER, Farmer’s Special 
$15 per thousand and up
J . F. G regory  Saw m ill
Reid’s Corner 
PHONE PO 2-2738
T, Th., S 102
FARN - DAHL KENNELS -  
Registered Beagle Puppies, ex­
cellent bouse p>ets. Phone LI 2- 
3536 or call at RR 2. Lumby 
Road. tf
VALLEY CLEAN
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 
SepUe Tanks, Grease Traps, 
k’acnam Cleaned. 
Repairs and InstaUatlms.
Phone PO 2-2337 or 2-4049
T , Th. S. 86
MOVING AND STORAGE
FOR SALE: SIX MONTH OLD 
Gernvan Shepherd spayed fe­
male. Av>ply J . Simbcrgcr, Gen­
eral Delivery. Rutland. 84
42. Autos For Sale
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALUED VAN LINES AGENTS
Local — Long Distance Hauling 
Commercial — Household 
Storage 
PHONE PO 2-2921
I960 MERCURY — POWER 
brakes and steering fordor. Will 
take trade. Cheap for cash. 




Writ# P . O Bo* 587, s m a l l
17. Rooms For Rent
B.C.
15. Houses For Rent
FURNISHED ROOM, 
suitable for working person. 
Apply 542 Buckland Avc. 89
FOUR BEDROOM. 2 STOREY 
family home, partly furnished,
IDVELY CENTRAL ROOM.
I  board optional. Phono PO 2-8613.
84
close to town; private 1 1 1  D a d iu  a n d  Board
patio, automatic hot water, oil] 1 0 .  IlO U in  ttH U  P U d lU  
vSiabte BOOM AND BOARD IN NICE
87
Accom. Wanted
ftu .nlhto* J.^mSrv^ ot FURNISHED OR UNFURNISH 
rfshed. „  I ED housekeeping room by Dec.
February. 1^  I %  2  L Write Box 2206 Dally Courier.Phone Lupton Agcnctcs POZ- g-
4400 during office hours. 8 6 '
84
21. Property for Sale
 £ M ir i~ T n ¥ r i ;  y o u n g  MAN WOULD LIKE
2 M wi^ Rrfrf ““tt board about 15th
c w ’l,f^Rorf «»« ««««“>• Apply Ifa* 2143, ilxifft South bIm®, cu>*so in. .j PYinrioi*m  per month. P tescsslonJJcc.lU afo bouru r,
r P h o n e  POa>««85. ; § 8 8
F O C li iO T  -  a BEDROOM
frfly modem hwiac. Newly dec-1 kxCEIT10NAIJL.Y N I C E
tttofatt. . , ‘.,5,*' Glenmore lot, close to school
qufoicl. Apply Lakevlew Motel, l ^  course, only $1,600.00
_________.J! : cash or 81,700.00 on your terms.
H DU PU iX  ON PARK AVE.This won't last, so net fact. AI- 
AMily to <3. U. Dore. 353 Bume berta Mortgage Exchange Ltd.. 
A ^ P h o a i#  PO 8-«163. AvftilftWe 1487 Pandtey Street, idwno 2 - 
Nov. 15, tl|5333; night* 2-5009 or '2-4975. 87
C0 W U STELY  MODERN 3 2 BKDR(X)M HOUSE TOR Sate 
torffwrfw dupIftX for re n t — Natural gas range and heat- 
Centralbr located. 8110 per Ing. Full plumbing. Nlchol Uoud. 
mOTtte. Pfame 1*024237. _ tf |p h m m  P 0 W 1 8 . ___  88
t w 15 ii^ R O O M  HOUSE iAxi’ W i i  s A L iT o r T m a io i  
etofo In. M» JfoMimead A w . Road. U9 foot iKmtago along 
$M) ner montli, I’twne IH) 2-fll40|pav«l roatl, 139 feet deep, 
a lter 8:00 p,m. , 33 Phone P0  5-5«ta__ ____ __ __
'a t o i  a l t  i v in % o ^ ^
LQW. A ttten itlc  coal stoker house, I-Tdl plumbing, gas ftir-
K  nS K wI. WS •  month, nftce and range.  .....  ‘ ’
Adults rfilyv®® Oxford 8 t. 89|phone 2-T7W.______
C U S ii i tA B U E  TWO BEl). 2  lATTS y m  SALhi, 75* 120. 
num t t m  newly decorated. NIIA npi>rove<l, homo-owner 
P tm e  PO > 3 7 ^ . tf hoan. PlMino PO 2-8451 for par-
,  -  - ........ - .................V
'■ SALE, UR JiLN  f,...
2863 Rhfhtilt, fiO. Available j room house in city. Phone PO 2- 
:K v ,l» L .P fa » ‘* * ’2»9’ M'25A3. 89
& uth side 
87
P. SCHELLENBERG
%cal Estate and Insurance 
LTD.
Phono PDplar 2-2739 
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
$1,506.69 DOWN: 2 bedroom 
bungalow located close to 
lake on south side, bright 
family size living room, 10x12 
dining room, cabinet electric 
kitchen, 4-pce. Pembroke 
bathroom, R»o full basement 
has finished bedroom, gas 
furnace, larges carport 
Owner can give r»o.sscsslon in 
2 weeks. Full Price Reduced 
to $11,860.00 with payments 
of $75.00 ircr month. MLS.
liOSriTAL AREA: Charming 
bedroom bungalow on 
nicely landscaped and fenced 
lot, near the beach and 
Stratlicona park. This lovely 
cottage has large sunny 
living room, fully modem 
electric kitchen nnd utility 
room, 3-pco. Pemtjroke bath- 
ro<im, private patio nnd largo 
garage. The Full Price 512.- 
975.00 with excellent terms. 
MLS.
S51ALL I101.D1NG8: 5 acres 
of level land and well built 2 
bcrtroom home. Has good 
comfortable living room, 
large kitchen wilh eating 
area, 220V wiring, moitcrn 
bathroom, full basement, fur 
nacp, patio nnd cnr|K>rt, niso 
large work shop, 2 grKKl \vclls 
nnd irrigation avidlnhle. Just 
5 miles from Kelowna on 
gtMxl paved road. Full Price 
now 510,750.09 with tenun. 
Mf,S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
R, M. Vickcra PO 2-4765 
Bill Poclzcr PO 2-3319
Blalro Parker P 0  2A473
WE TRADE HOMES
ORCHARD and VINEYARD:
15 acres grni)cs, several 
varieti' S. None over 11 years 
old. G acres of cherries, Lam­
berts and Vans, 8  years old. 
1961 production gross ap­
proximately $8 ,00 0 .0 0  and on 
the increase. Equipment in­
cludes Ferguson tractor, 
truck nnd irrigation pipes. 
Beautiful building site wltli 
domestic water, over 2  acres. 
Overlooks whole property. A 
real money maker at $37.- 
600.00 with $2 0 ,000 .00  down. 
MLS.
LOVELY LOCATION: 3 bed­
room home, kitchen with eat­
ing area, 220 wiring, 3-pce 
bath, garage, excellent close 
In location, landscat>cd lot. 
Owner will trade for small 





Carl Hrle.so PO 2-3754 
Bill Fleck PO 2-4034 
G. Gaucher PO 2-2463 
Lu Lchner PO 4-4809 
G. Silvester PO 2-3516 
II. S. Denney PO 2-4421 
A. Snlloum PO 2-2673
News and Views you can use
in 3'our daily liv in g - 
read them In your 
DAILY COURIER 
Why not have tho Daily Courier 
delivered to your heme regu­
larly each afternoon by a  re­
liable carrier boy? You read 
Today’s News . . . Today , . . 
Not the next day or tho follow­
ing day. No other dally news­
paper published anywhere can 
give ycHi this exclusive daily 
service. In Kelowna phone the 
Circulation Department I’O 2- 
4445 and in Vernon LI 2-7410. tf
FULLY AUTOMATIC 1956 Olds- 
mobile sedan. This is a one 
owner car in lovely condition 
with new tires. Asking $1,350. No 
trade but can arrange financing 
Phone PO 2-5174. 85
FOR SALE: 1959 IMPALA V-8 
four door. Fully automatic, low 
mileage, lots of extras. Accept 
older car in trade. FWll prlc 
$2195. 1220 Centennial Crescent 
after 5:00 p.m. 84
FOR SALE: WALNUT SERV- 
Ing table on wheels, drop aides, 
two shelves and extra glass tray 
27%”x39". Like new. You must 
see this lo appreciate the value. 
Phone PO 2-3097. 82, 84
FOR SALE-1956 GMC %-'rON 
good running order. Priced to 
sell a t $750. Also 1956 Ford 4- 
door sedan, In good condition. 
Priced nt $650. Phone PO 5- 
5816 after 5:00 p.m, 86
FOR SALE — NO. 2 D’ANJOU 
pears nt $1.00 per box. Bring 
your own contalnerH. Not de­
livered. Phono PO 2-8027. 84
1957 TWO-DOOR HARD-TOP 
Chrysler. Two-tone, automatic, 
new transmi.ssion. Can bo fin­
anced. Phone PO 2-3688 or PO 
2-5169. 87
FIR SAWDUST AND DRY 
bush wood. Phone PO 2-6180 or 
PO 2-3739 after 5:30. 86
1957 BUICK SPECIAL. POWER 
steering, ixiwer brakes, radio. 
Exceptionally good condition 
throughout $1395. Phone P 0 ,5 - 
5052, 87
1)X)R SALE — GOLDEN AND 
red Delicious apples. Koga Bros. 




32. Wanted To Buy
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap iron, steel, brass, cop­
per, lend, etc. Honest grading 
Prompt payment made. Atlas 
Iron nnd Metals Ltto, 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
Mutual 1-6357. M, 'Di, tf
2 nEDROOM HOME WITH
ncccBs to Woods Lake. 220 wir­
ing. Pemtjroke both, *'i neve lot.
Phone RO 6-2778, or write 











SheiM Capri Phonn 1*0 2-1190
WANfED — USED FACETING 
head. Box 160, Pcachland. B.C.
85
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
YEAR OLD 2-HEDROOM 
NIIA duiilrx Full bascmcut. 
Full price $29,300 Plioue PO “2- 
84. 83 , 80. 89, 00, 913170.
WANTED 
DRIVER-SALESMAN
Eucvgcllc, neat appearance 
married. Apply In own hand­
writing to -
Box 2 1 3 5  
Daily C ourier
M A trw m
full or part time work. G<mkI 
hourly income. No loy offr,
CustbiVrer" ’kcrvIce.”"'Phoh'e PO 2-
44L1 for appointment. 8$
Jen k in s  C artage  Ltd.
Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
*'We Guarantee Satisfaction’’ 
1658 WATER ST. PO 2-2929
LEA V ia  SHOW
NEW YORK ’A P( — G « .r f#  
M ftharii, »t*r of t te  teScviikin 
program Route 96 h»* left the 
show on doctor'* orders »nd re­
turned to New York for medical 
treatment, his repte*«itatlvc 
said Wedncisday. Maharts re- 
centiy tuffrred from hepatitis 
and was in hostrft*! for a month.
MOFHI UNINSURED 
LONDON (Reuters) — Britlih 
race driver StlrUng Moss es­
caped unhurt when his car was 
tnvolverl in a colilsion Wednes­
day with another weWde near 
Stftlncs, 19 miles from tendon.
ACCEFT INCItl-ASE
LONDON ‘R eutersl-L esdcr* 
of Britain's 430.006 railway 
workers agreed Wednesday to 
accept a six-per-cent pay in­
crease after long talks with 
transport commission c h i e f  
Richard Beeching. The Increase, 
to take effect Nov. 5, will cost 
the state-owned railways $50,- 
400,000 annually.
HOME ABROAD 
GENEVA (R euters)-A  17th- 
century chateau that once be­
longed to a broUier of Napol­
eon might become a temporary 
White House if President Ken­
nedy should come to any confer­
ence here. The chateau was pre­
sented to the U.S. government 
by Mrs. Stanley McCormick of 
California.
COURIER PATTERNS
1959 FURY CONVERTIHLE 
Must sell. Any reasonable offer 
or trade accepted. Phono P 0  2- 
3047, 86
FOR SALE ~  1957 DODGE 
Royal, A-l shape, $1,200. Phone 
PO 5-5261. 80
44. Trucks & Trailers
958—43’ X 10’ RoIoHome, two 
bedrooms.
1958-45' X 10’ Silver Streak 
Automatic washer, awn 
ing, ash panel.
1059—50' X 8 ’ Prairie Schooner.
two bedrooms.
1058-41’ X 10’ General.
33’ X 8’ Supreme, two bedroom. 
Mobile homes iiold op consign­
ment or bought for cash. Towing 
arranged. Parking space. 
GREEN TIMBEIIS Auto nnd 
'Trailer Court Trailer Sales 
2004 43rd Ave., Vernon, B.C. 
Phono 1,12-2611
T. 'Hi, S tf
REAL SAVING I 1962 DODGI 
I’lck-Up with Camper fully 
equipped, summer nnd winter 
tires, heavy duty spiing.s nnd 
window washers, etc. Caiupe 
linn Ice box, 3 types of llghllng 
prbpano atove and oven, and 
Intercom. Owner will nceepi 
hinnll trade nnd elm te  fi' 
nanccd. Phono PO 2-4918, 84
FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR 
gotxl 15 ft. or 16 fl. 'rravel 
'lYaller and cash. 28 ft. Olcn 
dale. Very clean, t e t  17, Apple 
Valley Trailer (Ymrl, Phone 
PO 2-6397, Kelowna. 87
l-DirSAj.E - ' n e w  AUG!7 IW92,
10 ft. fnetory-lHillt truck camper 




Monday to Friday favorite 
this elenn-cut shirtwaist with In 
verted skirt )<lenlfl front and 
back. Note cool, Bqunrc-nec 
version, too.
Printed Paltern 9206: Alb’ises 
Sizes 12, 14, 16. 18. 20, Size 16 
requires .5'i ynrd.i r.r» lnch fi 
brie.
FORTY CENTS f40el hi coins 
(no sinmos, please* for Hit 
pattern. Ontario residents add 
Ic pales fax. Print plainly Size, 
Name, Address and Style Num- 
te r .
Send order to Marian Martin, 
ra re  of The Dally Courier Pot- 
Im i Dept., 60 Front St, W., 'Ibr- 
onto. Ont.
( | ’inST TIME EVER! Glum, 
droua movie star's v^ardrobe 
plus 110 exciting styles to sow
2-NEEDLE MARVELS
By LAURA WHEELER
Combine different colors for 
each pnir-younsters can Iden­
tify their own easily.
Jlffy-Knlt on 2 ncedlcp—Jusl 
knit, purl, nnd Ixffore you know 
it. you hav» pairs to pleaso oil 
tho children. Pnttorn 632: »lzes 
4, 6. 8. 10.
'nilR TV  - FIVE C K N 'l’S  In 
I’o l n s  (no fitinmci plcnro) for 
this iMdtern t/i Laura Whcdcr, 
cnie of The Daih- Courier 
Ncedleeraft Dent., r.u Front S t.  
W,, 'I'oroiito, Out. Ontario re.il- 
rlentH add le rnli'it t a x .  P r in t  
lilnlnly Pidleni Number, your 
Name and Addre#’ .
N EWF.ST R AG I-: - HMO( 'K ED 
ficceworles olus 208 exciting 
ncedleeraft dcHlt<n» In our new 
1063 Needlcernfl Catalog -Just 
out! FaxhloiiH. furidftlilngs to 
crochet, knit, h o w , wriive, em­
broider. quill. Phis frco pattern 
Send 2.3e nitwl
Recent radio telescopic obrer- 
vutlonn Indicate Venus’ surfncai IIV CAATHIIIg Pi U’D 11$ nuWfVM»»VM mim imm.: vviiMn w»i»iM4fa
t(i'*0!ir'-ni»W'"'I»1li‘Wlnt«‘--P«ttie?rnftemf»«r»tur»»ni»y-‘fo»«»'high''#f- 
Catalog. Send 35c. '57$ ttagrona.
K C M H A  w m .  m v, a wm wsm m
YOURHOROSCOK
toMk m  •  p ito f 'tm w , AT m m . l« ‘« M anshf. f lw  wwuT ® * i '0
M m  • •
«v*Hiite. la 8 rtl* a . Ow toWi®
f « t  T S i M TPiM rS> ifcli"MlBAiTliil' M'lt'.iiiMr Ihjfef'tlTi H) TPf'
 Mwr «f p c « t itoii'Aii
Aa ma «w «rtu >'OTVimM. 
tatopMt pmM pfmrnm 'fm  
m pieteN i fmm mmm w -
IK |*i« Jmm iy m ««itr Ttto 
rwiry.
fn « u  » * i«  mum iw  ctaitrf 
i s  i'mm  u r f 'w  A»-
purl iterfA  SMTli m% mmU, m 4 
—  - .-„ ,f i« |i  AaiiW#tK wA
KtoMnlKf‘a rttk 't to w M  pr«*p«i' iw  imA 
I rf y*sr rfwrfL 
'HhT iaeMHitto wM mWm Im I A MM  bwn c® M i A«y viil
iM  fwAai Arftt-MMi iiirf-& w ii»
|« r  SMI i»i« r«brwM7'' pmMfow 
mmm m Wm w«f rf jwA t«i»'
ffrff tf ym  rf«, «ilMN| to .toA*
'iNH SiiNV 'SiNiHi
iw ii AHrf § im M  rffrft ttt«» 
ta  m  pMi %mm4 mmmimi
M & BifOitO . iCFi
, A fttoM M M tir f  |»
'ItfllMLe f l i *  TEAC* I UmMrnm iyMm taw Mm. aU- i ̂  
fT . ANM*. Cta«*i*l s ,  ^  rnmmmM m
to* 6i»l ridJbrntf aa;Ti*. jW w«« {&• pw rf *» 
Ai**rwijf to i««r*. •  )#*-f 4 » # r t ts s  
berfMWiM y  itor* • «  \mdmu t o t o ^ i  s* « rf l W w «
iw© w«* 1 ^ .  UmsMm » «  kuW to •
'••w iiirf km ilMW«tol irf'%'Mi<«. tol MKtawAi «t$lt frw it Aitor- 
Mtorf Awrtotf tfMit tw firfi. M {  i»|aAttaii iiirf * M  !*%« ft 1) ^  
Altai mmmttiAtm  lotf ftytotf'rtgftiii ttor Wm ra'vmttotti..
M ifV f  IT Ok NOT
w  ft«-«teit I'Wft
Y w m m m  w m  » s c o *
U m t m  (CP» -  Etotorfiyft- 
toar Hftrto CftMMtflft taw t«~ 
(Witotf ta a a  ttily  wtto 
toft* rf 'irokfttae tov» trwn! 
Umm% Sfmmn'km, Tm tmk *■& 
iw to  ito rt r f  to* Aacrfr r f  a  M i 
rwMWtoftrf Im to ©•mtog to
ly R̂ liy
w m S m m T i -
ABDUm’i f
lD£il&lDM4
a m x-m  liwA oi 
M  MMf toftl-tol. u .  toi
h«a>  (iTo
t m r
v ia r  rf
6ey. w'ito ft paiprfftttai rf' i j i i  
and w tt -oaikftiKtftii, A*« bw- 
rvMftd II ptotoeoftft traoi amiu-fo 
Cta*riu«y to rnmti,
m m r m  c a i t u k
rje jn fM . ItoW laM  «C Fi-rfM . 
jP. WftiisaB rf LmAw. Qftt,
IlHirfOto ctotoi ta rfw ft ftt a t»il
"wtoft rf Ah«K&Mii Ajkfftoi cftttoi' 
taa*. lift ptai ft totol rf CJJtil 
♦tattaK
CAM ADA rA D ftfM P i | IMKlAMaPta) BtaTOP
tOHJXM iCP>™-F«ar 'pitoFi iXiMXXM iCf* — R t H*v 
^ 1  c » ^  by .C to iw te  C » f t* . t» A ,  l t a i » p  r f
tariil v# am®I Htiif*i|g%|l|fT| kyiyi IlilCSSIiltttf # *t»fffk,.
Ml©.', i i  Ffttotod ftriSKjBto to to .f tM r 'fo  Oto Mattoftftl Vaiwa r f  
toft »«fk* fo  tfo  tirf«d. Cftttft-1 M'ufttotorf
d toa  ftcttol 4 . |* c t  far » m V P * r * A j ^  u k m  •  k * r f l ^ r * . |  to 
pro#|MK’'to ri aw l Is4 to&*.
. IIAMY ALCOTOlMto
i f .  m U * K .  ftautocl teftito*
( Cf )— ftefts* iKjoi-wr li 
taftlEwtf. to r  to*  u to irf '*  hiftU »1- 
^oolrfiftia rftto ' A tty x 'tx  »*y» u- 
toatofti'* ArtoA t«"k« • •  (such m  
Ibft re*l rf ifo B«tiah toiputo- 
toea.- H ft prrftoMft. to so acute 
to* Sftir»t»« Army ptoai a 
im im  le r  ftJetobrfto* fo ie -
HIM SOtotf AWAtO
B > I« I iU W iti  tCP> -  'rtft! 
f ra M rto k  |f to * a  a w ard  far tfo i
1**5 i»vfti by ft Ss'vtiifctii ftutlKirf 
to toe to It 'toriw yrar* fo i t*eal 
i t e r r f  tiy A iiaa €'*.mt-toU Us- ,  
hems iwr W» borft Tti,e hljiodef i 
ft,irf All.i'talr Mftlr !ar Tlie De\'-
j Urfuilrlftl fttflftfft.
i m U l  WWW m A V U L  
LOfDCW (O P t-T ta i taftrfi r f  
CaidAftd hftft AftCt««4 BrttfiA  
trft.'eitorft ta a y  Arft« ft boitftoz 
sMeadlM ftltowftac* r f  lASO 
‘f 7M< fo r fftcA weriMfft* JAur- 
0ey. ro«n«"ly tfo »lkr»»iiiM:« 
w as £250 ft year.
itA Y  B E mOY AL TOMB
wmCJiBiTER. 'tatotftjrf »CP* 
A to ff*  »tu*M Sftftvn f r f l ta  hft* 
t*eo iii*oov«f»d utidertMftto toe 
grwiitid* r f  ¥ftorhe*ter C»tbe- 
drai Archftrfbftoto a i j  toe r*  to 
si*« AmH it taw  toft hwdy rf ft 
kifi#. ttabeip «  etttoftol i'ciasA. 
One ei'pcrl beH evti it toe tomb 
of Ktoi Alflrud.
C O N T R A C T  b r i d g e
By B. IA¥ BEOPei ; ft club Uiitoftd rf
ff©p Rftocml-HoMrf to taftfttftfft* i r f i  t a  b id  ft
ladtorfuftl ChamiiOTtoip in*y) ieft*c«. S-nkuto y in Mew rf
ScHito deftk-r 
Ikith ftkie* vutoerahi* 
BCBKYBi
B 1 9 I 4 I  
f S T




T T I I  B A
V 1 9 I A I  VKQIOII
B i l l i i  BTA
*’ J k ‘"'
B X Q J t i
BA
B A I 3
B J 7 < 1  
Thft blditof:
■outh Wftftt Nftrth i A Pftjj 2 B
S B  )*k» * k
Eftftt
2 f
Kait'ft cJub leaf to. has lo 
I toftt toe f l u b  Is a stofleton.
!k» East takes the ace ftnd 
I returns the tea rf clubs. He 
chooftCft thft tea, ft hifti card, to 
(bow toat hft wftfltf toe high 
tuli (as between hearts and dla- 
moods 1 returned when West 
ruff*. ThU U ft ui« rf  toe tulb 
preference convccUctt.
Weit trumps with the six rf 
spade* and rfsedieatly leads the 
four of hearts <hls fourth-best 
j heart*. The queen loses to the 
f ace and S<>uth lead* the king of 
j spades. West playing the two 
and East the ace.
At thi* point East has ft criti- 
jcal decision to make. If he tries 
I  to cash the king rf hearts, 
which' he nvighl be tempted to 
I  do. he hands South the contrftct.
*Vwa I  ufM tliA t n e t?  I  i r a n t  to  m y  h tu b tn d  
home.'*
Opening lead—nine of clubs, j 
Good defensive play rests 
heavily on parlnenhip coopera­
tion. The defender* work to­
gether as a team, helping each 
other in every conceivable way 
to solve the mystery of declar­
e r’s unseen hand. Only by guid­
ing each other through the use 
of cfasventlons and ordinary 
comraco sense can they taipe to 
ftchiftv* a high degree of effec­
tiveness.
Look at this hand, for exam
pie, where Weit lead* a  club. (two of trumps. 'This high-low. 
E ast doesn’t have to be a genius I called a trump echo, signals that 
to r«ad the lead as a singleton, he started with three trumps. 
After all, he had bid heart*, and j East therefore returns a  club to 
West prcium ahly wouldn’t lead defeat the contract.
D A I L Y  C R O S S W O R D  ™E old home to w n  By Stanlsy
A C iO fP
1, A trace, 







r f  HoUai
11. A speech, 
sound















n |a (i* i cKifeoi 
g » 2  p -naariii
times
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22. Row  
boat's 
propeller


























41. Pass out 
of
existence 







II . ^ s t a  
11, ’Tellurtum: 
wrm;
II. RtvAr into 
Irish sea:
d n .
II , Presently 


















tr ft tlon: 
ftbbr.








OAILY CBVnOQUOTI: -  Here's bow l« wetA i*.
A X V U t. II A A A R
la L O N G  9 E l .  L O W
On« letter simply stands for nooihftr In tins lampift A is usM 
fvi the thrvft L’s, K tot the twb O’*, ftto Btnglc letters, apoft.
f.*. I lue* the Iftngth and fo»mation of the word* ar* *11 htots
Pscb day Ihft «od« lettftfs Are difttrent
V S R P A I. Jt 8 I U C L R V N I. J O F  J  V 
O It I U V n  N n a J D R A I . - V D A O R J
n r  p p N 1.
I'ealerday’a C'ryptoqurfe: THE WOUND THAT ni.EEDETII 
INWARDLY IS M(XTT DANGEROUS. -  LVl.V
1 lYIR HAPPEN TO YOU?
6 £ i r t t t&  IH Bid .  FINAL B R lE F lN S  
O N  H O W  Tt> O O N O U CT 
■ m e M s a v e s , T o R C s  t o
AT PAKGNTS* N iS M r
N S ch o o l !
i .
f> Kidf f eiklutre ’4 IHZ. wAe.B (rt|M» >ft*/
«• A BftiMl 'BUtff
At t a i l  n m *  * m
mmim  i M
AtafYiB A I#
t m m f
aeiMltf 'nAK
JMmm ta JjUfijWIUtatatP' l̂ tfl̂ tf*BlRw ■
m ' A j m w r r n t m m j  / f
ktamwmmiiLf J
i






M LD eetm -stftaf
heart ua- SiSISrSSBEBrBWtaiY fit LidiNiBrsTut imu, 
m m m 'n
PSYt**#.
T9 kta ««1( OellkM MU IC 
iNiHi )N arttftaT taiLTtatt.' yguftfttrmeo UXf fUB.t'wwMHew u
Mi ONkY











r TMOOCMT NMATCWINS 
HOW INCXJSTRIOUS 





TO O TSiB .C O M e
IN-r VJANTNOU 
TO sa c  THB 
ANT V1UI.AG6 
BOUaHT
W HAT A 
S P tC M D lD  
tOCA
r  V . 'O B K O U T /




PfiPBNDlN* ON MM BOB 
THf |«  BNACKB AJq 
RSQUt-AAMBALS'
TMCBB ARC JU«T TTX) MANY 




BC taAMT TMAT tjONO.'
VE*, eCVIRAt. 
TIMES I’ve  
planned a
NICE VApttTON.
□t iN m A iie ia r/.StaOOVBta'THBpllforvdNTm m ovv#*. r®
TO INO-UDt:AVHttollAtAOCUPAty 




By Biak« A CERTAIN FAWjryyNOT TO »K PCKoONftL 
e u T  WHY ART >OU
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w c  C O M P R O M IG C O -^
*"h E GOetT 
srtACTf a u r
W lN d tV '-S  g o i n g  •.
TO * 5 ^ -
kNOW ME iVAWrS ;  ■
TO u o  a r r A D f /^
didnt  h e







, A t w r . , r
iDOHt* . ' ^
■JC
' T  z /V /
, r
E
South would ruff and make the 
rest of toe tricks.
But if he leads a club. West 
ruff* and South goes down.
How can East know which to 
lead? He would surely play a 
club if he knew West had an­
other trump. But he knows that 
if declarer started with a six- 
card trump suit. West will not 
have a spade with which to ruff 
a club return.
Actually, East solves the 
problem quite caaily. We»t earli­
er played the six and then the
I W l  R S  M B  i f  I t '
J r l lHas
it'llKWL
4sMr iiH ii BlNPiMMMiiw Mmi iwî '
fMUnPHi iliilii?WWI' wm Wm- IHMBaQr w
rfaM M rk l^wiiroiiit ta iita f Mm 
I imI wtwrii't r f  Im# Mmm#., Ma 
b r  iMf
BuBgMiNL!
M m| i| | '‘' I^iA i  '1 M |A i 4
1 ^  'S M A ip i
m  i O M m m m  (99(4
m
M I M i W r
ttrffoh larf ,«|Hibi f o  
fo  fofog fo »  fMHur foMiw; 
tmmkm* rf fot Ifofo mm 
ta  'ttMfoWfo 4 v  fo t
To HoU Back Damibe
(iyr> w  itaifo
a iH  ta  iM i iM  lifo rfy  
08S
5 £ S
tag ttw tasft a n  w t 
i M  f o  taiMWHtatai
yk tfeN»iiiTMt' fiitfit tihdL RLtW jpWS-ftWTSWW Mft
M t r  iifo 'itafot^ - jm  
tawrt t» la« , ww« fotti km fo 
ttw tifo , a ta iiW v ifo ttiM t





•itaw rf  fo t ifofo  Irftaw I I  Ita., 
ttatary rf  fifo (
MMWi Ifoin fo t
inf'fifiKPiiii itagiaffliiii..
(rft fo  t l




lit  itaU fo p.. dm 
foHwtti ta. liifo t fttrk.
"■ '' I W m  Y m k  'Cita'
iitarf* fo  X j|)iji|»j ffttay-.
t a l r r S f S ^ l S r f t l ^ S -
IMI iMiv  ̂ oNfldiMiiii wwmmwE*’
nwdtf.
Y v g t i t t v
in8i% I3MI wsmk wM Mi^ 
j p w t a  l i  n t a »  i i i M t a #  t a  f o  
tsinoiiMsI 'inn pwFwSiMitiMiiSe 
T te  Mmu m n  i t®r#Hpp -mm
tarpifo, WMfot p m ifo i f!  
fotwit Mtt t t t iftiwata»-«foi
tt  m 'pNrtatf^M<#fofo:
r f  fttm.'. U tt  
ta ttw. pMiaiiit 
■rfi «ft ttw ataat.
Mktai' Ik 'Y w u
t t e n
te ^ te  t e ^  m teoii




ferfjiĵ '̂ wfotajiggk wmwwm wmm̂m
fffimiin .j)i
tA  fo tawfoi 'Ift Ifo. I
r f  fo t taaMfo' I 
'ftait. rfta rt iw r! 
iMtwfoMWM v iik  fot ...tatat| 
, maiMM,*' tfo  taanily M itt Itti 1 
iiiM^pta cr»<t*itaitt • i r t t t t . y ;  
I iM tn  Iwr a w a t w rf 'ttw jm u  rf;
Canada May Be Asked 
To Fill Congo Gaps
POPE G « S  TO MASS
m m  « « rfta«  
ta t f t  r f  
m pssSiiJNhii'
M fo  fWW ta
'p , FtiM** dtttrch , Rome,
CnTttWA (CFI ^  Ifo M  It 
a r n ^ W m  ta®« fo tt CHtarft 
fikty fo  t.ta ttt to fo-lD H  (toy 
'tare* f»$M 'taft fo  *• todtaa 
m tS ira va l Dram fo t Ufotad N t- 
ftaBJ Oockgo tore* wrf ffo UH 
emtrfoBCy fe»c-t to EfnA .
'Ittitaak cwliMpmta
r f  tfo  ll.rfta





m ia  CttrfO'
rf  tfo  S,oaO>mta •'m*rc«nar 
tare*. CmmdM coatrtaute# S®0 to
Ifo Cmm- *» to E«r»t
OTTAWA (CP) ~  O 
v u  lio. 1 Oft tfo Itoote of Com- 
iBOBt Wl p tr t f o  W tdiw rfty  but 
•  S o d tl Credit H P 's  Ud to 
m f o  th* Freodt vertkm r f  tt 
Cfoftda't o ffid tl ntltarval ta- 
tfom  wftt "talked oyt.**
A gcifftm m m t member itUl
than tay o o t else, 
gestiott r f  prfJtics'
want no tug* 
r f  that type.
m x m  c m m c A t
Ift tfo  cam* debate. Liberal 
(arm c r  t I t  e H&zen Argue 
charged that the goverwiMmt 
wan "choktag o ff’ loana to 
small (a rm en  under th* Farm
was on hU feet pralilng tfo  Credit A ct 
tttaa iffon the Commons dock! r^-dins to let im all farm ers in- 
m th e d  th* 8 p.m adjourn-U rease their land foldings un- 
m m t. Because the debate ran Ljer the legislatkm are inade- 
to adjCRjrament without reach- quate, fo  said, 
tog a vote, the re ^ u tio n  fo  h . w . Hcrridge (NDP-Koot- 
Miuric® Col® (SC—Chlcoutlnil) 1 ensy West) ctsasratulated Mr 
drop* to the bottom of a list of 1 Argue for continuing to support 
private member’s business an d h h e  New DemocraUc Party pol- 
probably won’t come up again ides he advocated whUe he was 
this lesakm. an MP in that group.
Ten Social Credit members Earlier in the sitting, the 
sralkrfi <wt r f  the House in pro- daily oral question period again 
test when they saw the resolu- became the battleground for 
tton srould die without reaching differences between opposition 
tt vote. members and Speaker Marcel
In  his brief Introduction to the L am bert 
Rieasure Mr. Cote a.#ked that In his continuing campaign to 
Ida feDow MPa refrain from [keep questkms short, pertinent 
speaking so that a dedsion6 and free from argumentative 
iroaldbe made. But members of sidebars, the Speaker was chal- 
• n  parties Joined in the cforus lengcd fo  rookie MP Roger TcU- 
of prals* that took up the whole let (L—S t  B o n i f a c e )  who 
tamr. charged Mr, Lambert with be-
T fo  main item of fosiness in ing ‘‘unfatr" and asked that he 
the Commons was a contlnua- re tract a statement m ade from 
ItMi of debate cm a government the chalrm 
btU to Increase the lending au- Speaker Lambert had cau- 
ftaHdty r f  th# Farm  Credit Cor- tloned Mr. TeiUet’a deskmate, 
jp ^ t to n  to  8100,000.000 from Herlicrt Gray (L—£.ssex West) 
■300,000.000 a n d  make more ftgainst asking a supplementary 
types of farm s eligible. question to the government side
Vtoeent Drouln (L — Aiv of the House that would be "in 
M nteull - Deux • Montagnes) I the nature rf  setting up a state- 
eharged th a t a corpOTatton offI-| menL’* 
rfal, Mentifled only as Mr. A)- H e  S p e a k e r  assured the 
lard , had dented a loan to  a I Rouse he had "no  intention" of 
farm ei; in his riding because fo  I throttling the opposition" and 
waa a  prominent Liberal. pointed out lo Mr. TeiUet clta- 
Agrtimltuire Minister Hamilton tkma from the rule book that 
aald he wwild investigate the »®y the Speaker cannot be crit- 
AUegatkm "because I, morel Ic^ed "incidentally in debate.
Glamor Steals 
Engineers
SARNIA, OnL (CP) — Cana­
dian dally newspapers, fo  glaro- 
<xriziiig the w<wk r f  selratists, 
are discouragbtg’ youths from 
studying m M m tia g . a pc**s 
ocmlKreace waa trfd here Tues­
day n i ^ i
J .  F . Lawttxi. president of 
tfo  Rogineering Institute rf 
Canada said;
"There is an understandable 
but nonetheless rtrpr*h««ib4# 
practice f o  the dally press to 
glamorize rocketry, earth orbits 
and Venus shots—all to the dct-
l a ^  hat sraraed t e t  fo  f o t - ! 
der war srtth Owntowiirf CliiiMi fl 
may tare* tt te  srttM ra* ix$ UN *| 
ta|pM.ta frcia t e  A takaa! 
'kJlAytj, gttst dswger prfats.. \ 
This could w«B M afor T fo ; 
Cfofo op«rattoe becaui* aa In- • 
dian rifle fotgatte patrots B it-1 
abetfoiik  in tec« ^o rf« t Ka- 
tattta ptwdaee.
Tfo Csaadiaa Parliament la | 
IMO avtforiiMd a Canadian 
Cfogo eorftttfent r f  up to Add.
yifpipl t t w  sctkd 2001
more num to T fo  Oonco srith-j 
out the fovernzrwat asktag Far-1 
liameot to approve a la rg  
roetributtan.
In say even t t e  UK has! 
aawar ftiked Ouuula ior ccHnfot I 
troops apart trom  t e  Korean f 
<H®rattaQ and a small m o  
nalasaace souadron for duty ini 
Egypt. In t e  meaatim*. Can­
ada keeps a SOttman infantry 
fottalioo ready tor such UN 
duty ia ease rf  a  ca ll Thi« unit 
now is t e  1st BattaUoo, Royal 
ttnA  Regtmsmt
rim e-’ of the engineering pro- 
fcs# - h l c h  makes these 
ac' :ts possiWe.
I the engineering pro-
fc' ianada is "itmiriing
1 , ia respect to avail-
arfL ngineering students."
Queen To Record 
Christmas Talk
LONDON (Reuters) — The 
Queen’s annual Christmas mes­
sage this year will fo  pre-re­
corded for radio and televiskm 
so that it can be broadcast lo­
cally throughout tfo  Commofo 
wealth Ctaristmas Day, Buch 
Ingham Palace announced.
The recordings wUI fo  made 
available for broadcasting and 
puMication effective 4:30 a.m 
EST Dec. 25. I t  was expected 
that as in the past tfo  Queen 
will record the message a t t e  
palace.___________________
Six British lawyers will study 
Germany’s legal system in 1963 
in a scheme to maintain liaiacm 
between British and Continental 
lawyers.
t h e :
VANCOUVER
AMPLE PARKINO SPACE 
Ptame M utual 541311
w o r n  (A P )-T he West Ger­
m an daily iMisineaa newspaper 
Haitttalsbiatt chides Americans 
■ad British tor not masttbrlog 
Ifoeign l a n g u a g e s .  "Buj^- 
«rs don’t  w a n t  themselves| 
tanked on as members of ■ col- 
oniai pecyte," it declared.
NEW CAE PLANT
BOCHUM. W e s t  Germany j 
fAP) ■“  The Ctoel automobile 
eompany, a  subsidiary of Gen-1 
• r a t  Idotors, has opened a S2S0,- 
plant for« and started I 
m ass production of a new small 
ca r. l^ d e tt .  Assembly lines at{ 
t e  t e h t  measure 20 miles.
m
7:30 P.M. SPECIALS 
FRIDAY, 
NOVEMBER 9,1962




Protect that gun. 36” - 46” - 50” 
cases. Reg. values to 5.98. Spec. 3 .9 8
Bee Hive Scotch Fingering
Discontinued colors. 3-ply Scotch fingcr- 
ing« shrink: resistcnt. mew
Regular .62. BiA e%f%l
Ladies' Hats
Straws and felts. 
^To a c a r .4 9
Pillows
17 X 24 chicken feather pillows. Striped 
floral ticking, 2 per custpnicr.
I,irnitcd tpiantitics. Each .99
Men's Slipon Gore
Leather upper foam rubber heel and sole. 
Elastic front gore. Sizes; 7 -  11.
C and E width. Regular 8.98.
B o y s 'T -S h ir ts
Boys* Cotton T-Shirts by King Tot. Plain 
colors, picture designs, stripes, r Q  
short sleeves. Reg. .89 .7t30 Spec,
Men's flannelette Pyjamas
Generous cut with lapel collar jacket, 
drawstring waist. Sizes A to B. n  /%e%
M eW ftJ3.98 value. 7<30 Special
\ Bernard a t FandMy: 
Fh®ne PO M rfS
*1 * ’’•V j
b t i i i ' . u i i i /  b t u j  l i i i i i i j m i u j
U en n t Menday, Tuesday, Hw raday, Satm day, •  a.M. t*  5tM  tt,n . 
Friday I  a .n .  to •  mm. CLtMiS) AlJt, BAT WIBNBSDAT.
Phone PO 2-8322 -
ffo  arnm ta 19 mDm kmgf- 
msmbt a  m m m x  Ai t e  a n te  
«ru «* i a  ta m b ' 3ttl fatal wUta 
Ylita tata «%w«te rfrfotti ta
yf Hfifii tt*. .iitaa
ffo ' :rtw«r''« wMm% alter tmu--
Mttsflg tBB (B)
M  «« t e  T n ^ rfav  ptoia. m -  
Iw Of vwndhiwi(B'
510.000
Tfo ybm  M tt Ifo te ' i iM  la 
M i l A t e
1 1 BIG SWEEP"
STARTS 
FRIDAY, NOV. 9
All at Price or Less
We h iv t  thrown out our prfco b o o b  «nd w e sw*(ntog our hwentory of IlCJW O ta
d lsc iH a tk H M N i M id  k e k t n  l i n e s .  F i n t i l t w i ,  m i i i y  f  m i w u i  B t m w  M i n » i .  C o n w  m  w m  m e e t  
our m«i wHh th# broom, (tat in on th# sw##ping bwgwns.
LAMPS
I .  I  TaM* L au if-G rey  check a  « f l  
afode. Regular IttTS, Now
.  Whit#
8.50






» ,  arid » .  t  T»M* L a» fo  ■ 
alittdes with (towered 
baaea. Ref - 18-to --
».. 1 Takia L aiaf with beife ifod* 
and multi baa*. 4 . 1 2
HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE







Then you’ll want roomy ae-l 
commodattoe.desigMd to aQow 
you to put in an extra bed if you 
need i t  You m ay want cooUngj 
facilities for those m acks anal 
to iwepare tfo  formttia . . .  or 
prcjgme your own meals if you]
You will also want a  qu ie t j 
ctaao, homey atm M ttere , and 
yet win want to  fo  close to such 
attractions a t Engliah Bay, 
Stanley Park, Queen EUab«ttii 
Theatre and departm ent stores
Yes, you’ll want all of these] 
and you’ll want them to be 
economical . . . and you will I 
find that they  are a t 
Coley Hall’s
i .  1 Brmtoir Laai»-Whit#-plak ftow- 








5. 1 Bendalr Law»
pink trbn shade.
Reg. 11.33...........
A 1 Beodair L anp  -
checked shade.
Reg. 7.60 ........... .
7. 1 Boodrfr Lamp
with white base.
Reg. S JO   Now
tt  B te lr ir  U » p  — m i t e ’t e d e  with 
brown scribble. Q
Reg. 5.95 .............  Now v » W
9. 1 Beodrir Lamp — White shade
with black base. A t tT
Reg. 9.35....................Now
1 Table Lamp — Whit* shade with
red base. f  CD
Reg. $15.00...............Now F 'taW
11.1 Table Lamp — Green shade with
4.50
Reg. t t S  — —
Table Lasap with Twin 
Lights. Reg. I t
If. 1 TriUgkt with yellow 
reflector. Reg. S».». Now'
$3. 1 Triticbt with Cokxiial 
Style. Reg. 47.50. Now
S4. 1 Trillgbt adjustable 
lamps. Reg. M-65 . Now
1 BftUet Light with brass fo ie







1 Werffoi O tatr sultaM* km  
dlaing room. Reg. 23.75. New 1L68
U . I Dtatog C te l r ~ - W o ^  I ^ O O  
conitrucllon. Reg. 25.kS . Now
63, 1 Hideaway Bed with foam 






3tt 1 Ballet lig h t with brass stem and
6.49block tniUets.Reg. 12.98--------------Now
M. 1 TV Lamp
Reg. 9.75....................Now
79. 1 TriUgkt — Brown base with 
wood stem. 5 O OC
Reg. M .50 Now * v . t t  J
1 Mabeg any 
Reg. 34.96 -
1 l ig h t Mahegsay B e te a se
Reg, 34 J 5 ......................... Now
1 Bagera MaJestle HW lfo fo «  « * f «
with blonde cabinet Y C  f m






Reg. 157.00  --------
1 Brffct — Litfht oak flidsl). 
Reg. lltAO — .......... —  Now
Oecastoftal Chair with walmik 









1 Table Lamp — Rose beige shade 
with glass, base. ,







Regular 20.00 Now 






15. Table Lamp -  
checked shade.
Regular 10.50 Now
16. TaWe Lamp — White shade wlUi 
black base. J  (IA
Reg. 14.00................... Now •  'V V
17. 1 Table Lamp — white shade with 






Reg. 24.95  Now
19.1 Table Lamp — White Shade with 
green scribble and greed 1 1  « r  
base. Reg. 22.50 . .  now ■ ■ •ttrf
20. 1 Table Lamp — White shade with 
green base. |  C (1(1 
Reg. 29.95  Now • rf»wM
21. 1 Table Lamp — Beige shade with 
brown fleck ond ceramic y  Q Q
base, Reg. 114.00 . .  Now
41, & 42. 2 End Tables
Reg. 10.50 each. Now, each
43.1 Corner Table 
Blonde Arborite finish.
Reg. 45.00 .......... Now
44.1 Crffee Table Colonial 
Style. Reg. 4230 . Now
5 0 .1 Coffee Table with Glass f t r  (M | 
top. Reg. 49.95 -  Now A rf.U V
54. 1 Stop Table—Walnut 
finish. Reg. 36.50 .  Now
59. 1 Crffee Table—Walnut 
fUnsh. Reg. 31.00 - Now
62. 1 Crffee Table — Walnut 
finish. Reg. 32.50 .  Now
65. 1 Stop Table wiUt glass 
top. Reg. 47.40 . .  Now
67. 1 Etad Table
Elm wood construcUon.
Reg. 32.50 .......... -  Now
71.1 Crffee Table
with walnut finish.
Reg. 37.35 ..........  Now
1 Ceffee Table
Walnut finish.
Reg, 33.95  Now
1 Step Table













52. 1 Hestess O ialr with grey 
cover. Reg. 14.95 .......... Hew
53. Tynan Chesterfield Balto
with foam cushions.
Reg. 2S».M .................Now
60. 1 Afth Tray SUnd — AU wood.
Reg. 14.95 ........................ Now
61. 1 Ash Tray SUnd — AU wood 
Reg. 12.50 .................... -  Now
1 Hostess Chair with red p»l- 
tern covering. Reg, 22.95. Now
46. 1 Hostess Chair with wooden 
arms. Reg. 46.95 ........1 Now
47.1 Stop Storf — AU meUI with 
back. Reg. 8 .95 ...................Now
48. 1 Tynan Chair Oeeastanal . .
Reg. 69.« ..........    How
72. 1 Wall Back with brass fram e and ttr- 
borlte shelves. C  QQ
Reg. 10.65........................... Now rf# v rf
73. 1 Corner WaU Back — brass fram e with
nrboritc shelves. A O C
Reg. 9.85  Now
55. 1 Magaalne Back — AU brass. Q  w ff
Reg. 7.50 ...........................  Now fo r f r f
56. I Magaslne Back — AU brass.
Reg. 7.95 ...........................  Now
57. 1 Magaslne Rack — AU brass 
Reg. 10.75  ........................Now
58. 1 Beoord Flayer SUnd — All











22. A 23. Table Damps
Style with Wood Bases 
blemed shades.
Reg. 17.35...................Now
24. & 25. 2 Table lam p s  — Whit* 
shades wlU» white glass and 
brass bases. g  Q Q
CHILDREN'S FURNITURE
Reg. 15.95 Now
26. 1 Table Lami 
green scribb! 
base. Reg. 15.75 —  Now
IP — White shade with 
ilo and yellow y  QQ





88.1 Netted Play Pea 
base.
Reg. 39.95  Now
37. 1 Kiddie’ll K errsl — All
Wood, Reg. 17.75 . .  Now
39.1  Kiddles Bocker-AU 
wood. Reg. 3.05 Now
40. 1 Kiddle’s Chair
Bamboo Structure.






77.1 Baby Carriage ~  Lloyd 
design. Reg. 59.05 —  Now
78.1 Baby Carriage — Gendron 
design. Reg. 62.50 . . . .  Now
80.1 Baby Crib complete with 
mattress. Reg. 46.19 . .  Now
81. 1 Baby Crib complete with 





MANY MORE SWEEP AWAY BARGAINS TO CHOOSE FROM 





BERNARD AT PANDOSY PHONE PO M 025
